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I  hereby leeiere that th is  th es is  i s  o f  ay own composition* 
that i t  1 asod on an accurate record o f  work carr ied  out 
by se, and that i t  kae not been prev iou sly  presented In
an 11 cation for a. higher degree*
obert * 'a': a b e ll 
t. Andrews, September 1971*
c e r t i f y  that abort 7 * Jamphell has speat tv. c ivs  tesvsa o f  
search under my direction, that ha h.as fu lfi 1 led the 
nd it ions  o f  Ordinance General i.o* 1? and * solution o f  
a U n ivers ity  fourt 1967 $o* 1 , and that h* i s  
sub&ii the accompanying th es is  in  ap p lica t ion  fo r  toe 
< ree o f  o c to r  o f  ! h ilosophy.
&MMMFO
act ■0P scr 1971
*
»
I graduate . ■ .  a fro$% the UudLv'-
r t .  lad rew3 in June 196? with a second c lass  (d iv is io n  o a t ) , 
honours? degree in Botany* In October o f  that year I  wac 
awarded a 5cienco i ©search Council post-graduate student* 
shir and admit tod aa a rasearch student in to  the department 
■ a t! ■ ■ m et o f  the saa* u n iv e rs ity ,  gra -a t in g  
l a  October 1963 with tho degree o f  f a s t e r  o f  ‘ 'd en es , 
awarded on the presentation o f  a thesis  en t•. tl©d ?h:©aver- 
ea t ioaa i rog ieaa lft i  Techniques*1’, Hi© sa-to month I was 
a&aitted aa a candidate 'fo r  the degree o r  doctor o f  I?nilosophy 
o f  the U n ivers ity  o f  f>t* Andrews under < rdlnance General 
Uo* l?.t ©solution o f  the U n ivers ity  Court, 1967, 10* X*
I  should l ik e  to ttevak Dr* ? • A. Drew fo r  imny p ro f i ta b le  
d iscussions, fo r  in s tru c t ion  in  the technique o f  g a » »  l iq u id  
ciiroraatc* rcahy and fo r  generously making h is  equipment 
aval let hi fo r  y uae* Dr. D. C* eeks gave f r e e ly  o f  h is
extrus ive  knowledge o f  p lan t physio logy and rad io iso topes  
‘o r  which I  am g ra te fu l .  she help o f  Dr. .A. A. short son 
with some o f  the underwater in v e s t ig a t io n s  I s  a lso  acknowledged, 
•’ ro fe eso r  . IV • Spence f i r ;  t  rtiss ila ted  my I te ra s t  in 
freshwater aacrophytee and to aim I  ar. e^-vly indebted fo r  
h is  continued in t e r e s t  and guidance throughout ay studies.
I  wish a lso  to express my g ra t t t  u..;e to'my w ife  Jean, not 
only fo r  her constant eacourn y -mit but a lso  fo r  d i l i g e n t ly  
typing th is  d is se r ta t io n .
X a lso  wish to oppress ay  thanks to the a tu ra l 
nvironrsent r-e search Council f o r  the award o f  a research 
grant without r i c h  my s tud ies  could not have been unde: taken.
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between the years 189? and 1909* *ad under the d irec t ion  
o f  ’l r  John ■ urray and awrance vu l la r ,  a ba th yoetr ica l survey 
o f  the Scottish froehonter loGhe was car l e d  out. In the 
f i r s t  volume o f  r e m i t s  from th is  survey est (191 ) g iv e s  
an account o f  h ie  comparative study o f  the dominant phanero­
gamic and higher cryptogarnic f lo ra  o f  aquatic habit in  seven 
lake areas o f  eotiand, .vork o f  considerable achievement 
and only l a t e l y  surpassed by mcnce’ s ( 196*+) account o f  the 
macrophytic vegeta tion  o f  freshwater lochs, swamps and 
aasoelated  fens and h is  176?) hypotheses ou t l in in g  the 
fa c to rs  con o i l in g  th e ir  d is tr ib u t io n . hese two workers 
have provided a sound bas is  fo r  a number o f  studies concerned 
with the freshwater vegeta tion  o f  co tttsh  lochs o f  which 
the present th es is  i s  one.
freshwater macrophytes include vascu lar s lan ts , 
bryophytes and members o f  the a lg a l  fam ily o o c e a e .  fhe 
nros&nt studies have centred around the an; iom -ero : and In 
p a r t icu la r  the genua , otamor®ton. By combining the chemes 
adopted by Tansley ( 1% 9) and Spence ( 196*+), Sculthcrpe ( 196?)
1 "isle ■' ■’ . 4 f i f  • •■svw.*
has produced a l i f e - fo rm  c la s s i f i c a t io n  fo r  freshwater 
rr.acrophyter ( able 1 . ) .
7a® l i fe - fo r ta  c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  aquatic macrQphytee (adapted
fro® Sculthorpe, 196?^.
■’ • : acrophyto© attached to the substratum.
1) 'msrgent e .g .  Bhragmties r . , GXyceria •■p..
(2 ) j 1 oating leaved e .g .  yapheae spp., H«phar spp.
( 5 ) 'ubaerged e .g .  I odea spp., b i t t o r e l la  app.
B, Free f lo a t in g  lacro hytes e .g .  Lessna spp., r t r ic u la r ia  
f lH N
The itudier presented in  th i ’e thes is  have been concerned with 
the submerged macrophytee which are attached to the substratum, 
and not a t  a l l  with the emergent o r  free  f lo a t in g  foras#
In so much as th is  th es is  deals v/ith the d is tr ib u t io n  
o f  submerged freshwater aacrophytes, data are p re d a te d  to 
I l lu s t r a t e  and p a r t ly  to explain both the tri? r ibu tion  o f  
saerophytes between d i f f e r e n t  lochs and t c d is tr ib u t io n  or 
7,0n&tion o f  aacrophytes w ith in  the one loch.
According to Yapp (19^8) p rod u c t iv ity  i s  a word which 
has been used with some ambiguity* I t  i s  o ften  taken as a 
synonym fo r  Production, a word which i t s e l f  has two mean!ago, 
being both the ac t o f  producing and that which i s  produced,
t ro d u c t iv ity  o ften  suggests c a p a b i l i t ie s ,  abundance and 
usefulness to man but, however, i c  usually  termed oomething 
that can be measured as a mathematical ra te  and i t  i s  th is  
l a t t e r  d e f in i t io n  which i s  adopted in th is  thesis; primary 
P rodu c tiv ity  being the ra te  o f  accumulation ; organic 
a t t e r  by green p lan ts  as created through photosynthesis.
‘o acid era bio e f f o r t  has been d irec ted  towards p rescr ib in g  a 
p rec ise  meaning to p ro d u c t iv ity  with re ference  to submerged 
macrophytes and in  A sa M r lu f  sor.e o f  the fa c to rs  which -
in flu en ce  i t *
the p ro je c t  on which th is  th es is  i s  based was form­
u lated around sever- 1 -ostu latcc concerning the fa c to rs  
in flu en c in g  the rowth or freshwater a&crophytoss. the 
ju s t i f i c a t io n  for such a , je c t  stems not only from any
in t r in  ■ but a lso  f r  ■ ;-*•-eo tion , under t  i
growing throat o f  water p o l lu t io n ,  o f  the uncerta in ty  in  
p red ic t in g  the dynamic in te ra c t io n s  or environmental in fineness 
upon aquatic p lants.
Che data with which th is  thesis  are couraraed come 
p a r t ly  from in v e s t ig a t io n s  carried  out in  a .erioe o f  lochs 
which, based upon the previous surveys o f  es t  ( l o c . c l t . ) 
and 3 cence ( l o c . c l t . ) , probably cover the spectrum o f tr.\n 
freshwater hab ita t In Scotland. hes© f i e ld  la v s  s t ig a t lo n n 
have been suprlementod w.i ‘:l laboratory  studies on various 
p h ys io lo g ica l &r fcots o /acrophyte ecology. he scope o f
k
FIGURE 1
Schematic representation  o f  the re la t ion sh ip s  between the 
various aspects o f  macrophyte d is tr ib u t io n  and p ro d u c t iv ity
which have been in ves t ig a ted .
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he l i t e r a tu r e  on qu an tita t ive  and sem i-quantltative  
investigation a o f  r aquatic plant® i s  voluminous
■ ■ ■ * '■ c i o f  th is  has, however^ beer* reviewed
by Ressner (1955, 1959 In  German), Penfound i  
asponov ( 19^3 in  tts-ulan) and ’ etssel ( 1964a )*
i th  re ference to the ' ca tt ish  locks no estir/r tes o f  
the vegetation  biomass appear to be on record, p rov i our 
in v e s t ig a to rs ,  by v ir tu e  o f  the scope o f  th e ir  tasko, being 
confined to producing e i th e r  species l i s t ©  (• ©st, 191;''•) or 
ad hoc cla© 1 f ic a t io n a  ( >e&ice, 1964)*  In th is  present 
study biomass deters: L na tions have been made ?.n severa l loche, 
not only to obtain f igu res  fo r  th is  parameter, but to 
simultaneously in v e s t ig a te  the quan tita t ive  d is tr ib u t io n  
and sanation pattern o f  submerged ^acronhytow* In* the 
l i g h t  ox the f ind ings  o f  1 ear s a i l  ( 1920) those atudb.es were 
a lso embarked upon to in v e s t ig a te  any poss ib le  substrate 
c o rre la t ion s  with the d is tr ib u t ion  o f  submerged aquatic 
vegetation* or th is  reaeon a l im ited  s e - i  - nt ana lys is ,
based on the ram e tors  measured by - e a rsa i l  ( loo , c t t . ) .
has aliso been carried  out. This l a t t e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  ha a 
conceittrated on the shallow-vrafcer, rose tte  species L i t t o p e l la  
uni f lo ra  ( L) 4sherf and o b e l ia  dorfruanna 1 • , in an t\%t m pt 
to determine i f  the p rev iou s ly  reported d is tr ib u t io n  o f  
these species (Spence, 1964) can be p a r t ly  explained on the 
basis o f  a substrate p re ference.
©stl&ke ( 1965a) emphasises the utces :-ity to d istingu ish  
between the te res  biomass and stand in.- crop when sampling 
aquatic Microphytes fo r  production eatiaat.ee* tan ding 
cron r e fe r s  gen era lly  to the i t s a  o f  above-.ground plant 
m ateria l sampled a t  one time from a given &r* a while the 
us© o f  biomass im p lie s  that a l l  parts  o f  the p lan ts  are 
s o i  led . 'hie d is t in c t io n  i s  recognised to be an important 
one- (\-etnol, 1965) and thus the root systems and storage 
organs o: ■ .croohytes cannot be neglected* In the present 
study a l l  s e t !  tee are o f  biomass unless otherwise stated*
stlmaiCo o f  the biomaaa o f  subaqua t i c  vegetation  
were mad# in the fo l low in g  freshwater locha at varlcuu t in ts  
in 1169 and 1970 ( lap  Ij) i ~
■oph h eh tr ioch tan (N4 1445b?) a Highland, browa-water loch 
in Glen Cot, A rg y l l ,
Loch .ro ispol (HC 39? 680) a cltur-w'* le r , l i r e  a tone loch 
near lurness, dtherl&nd. 
nbh Loch ( 1M 377963) a ts&a 11, dark, ptt Jy-wattr loch near 
owardennan, 3 t i  r  11 a g shl re •
Loch .an ilah  (NC 3356?5) a cle&r-water, limestone loch
s im ila r  to, and ad jo in in g , Loch Croispol noar urncss, 
utherland.
loch evor (L0 145?15) & lowland, nu trien t enriched loch 
near ia roaa , in ro esh ire .
Loch .oppad (Sheet 53, 7th s e r ie s )  a la rg e ,  poor-water, 
lowland loch.** 
och o f  the Lowes (Loch owes) (5f0 O5O440) a poor-water 
loch near unkelci, orthsh ire* 
loch 3 ana ran, (>C?f 373070) a brown-water loch near o r t  
Augustus, Invernesshire '.
1. Terminology fo l low s  -h enc® (l?6/'0.
2. :oly one sna il area near Dryastn, * fc ir l iu gsh ir t  was 
In ves t iga ted  (JfH 375955).
HAP 1
Locations o f  lochs in ves t ig a ted  
a Durness o Loch o f  the Lowes
a Loch Uanagan •
•  Loch Achtriochtan




OJ option O.r 'agiplc
Sample8 o f the vegetation wore coll«ctod by cropping 
a l l  the plants, both above and below so il p&rt#, within a 
square quadrat of side 2b cm# he quadrat frame wa® 
constructed o f brightly  painted wire to ©naur* easy dotaction 
underwater* Sampling was pseudo-random along lin es  at 
right angles to the oho re ran lag  from shallow to deep 
water and generally to the depth lim it o f colonisation by 
rooted vegetation* Hi® shallow water samples were gathered 
by wading using, a:nine the quadrat, a perspax viewer,
constructed from a motor tyro inner tub®, which floated on 
the water f r f uc *  • he deeper Magpie# were collected by 
mnorkolling m& aqualung diving* r eah bag® were used for  
holding the s&mlod s*atoriul which were kept moist in buckets 
until return to the laboratory or fie ld  station* rhe 
quadrat size of 1/16 a*" also proved convenient fo r  larger  
samples; these being lea  mrcd merely by layin;; the quadrat 
frame beside a previously cropped area lead thus reade th© 
use of a large cumbersome fru .e  unnecessary* In root cases 
a mud cor© of size 12 x /> qr wac c:;l iwct&d by a small hand 
cor or at each sample cite and th is  was retained in a poly­
thene bag until return to the laboratory whor® they were .
placed la  a deep freeze  u n t i l  required fo r  analysis# 7he
shallower l a t h s  were recorded with a metre ru-le while the 
deeper ones were measured using a diver* & depth gauge, in# 
ca l ib ra t io n  o f  which waa p e r io d ic a l ly  checked usifp, a - 
marked l in e  suspended fro::, a buoy# In one case, .och seven 
where the submerged vegeta t ion  was n e ith er  obvious nor 
abundant a number o f  trawls were carried  out by dragging 
a weighted, pronged grab behind a slowly moving boat fo r  
about 200 yd# (‘he composition o f  the vegeta tion  caught by 
the grab was recorded as srecie©  l i s t s ,  \o samples were 
reta ined fo r  biomass entima'tea and no sediment samples taken
■"■f a t .  o f  la a t
The constituent s p ed  os o f  each quadrat #M pl#  wore 
separated and, where poss ib le , In d iv idu a ls  o f  any species 
counted, flashed fre e  o f  mud and sand and d iv ided  In to  root 
and shoot portions# ach sample was f i r s t  a i r  dried and 
the plant parts o f  each iw e c ie s  wrapped'’ la  f o i l  and dried
o
in  a force  draught oven a t  105 ’ u n t i l  constant weight*
By add ition  o f  the t  e igh ts  fo r  constituent spec le a  a f igu re  
fo r  the to ta l  p lant biomass o f  ench sample was obtained.
10
.'•reafcy.cnt o f  edi:;eat "am pips 
' echantc~l . . . .
Mechanical ana lyst#  o f  the s.-.diawnt In to  three portions: -
( 1 ) coarse or g ra ve l f ra c t io n  -
(&> sand fra c t io n  
( 3 ) a i l t  and c lay  fra c t io n  
was carr ied  out.
A f t e r  pH and condu ctiv ity  measurements had been 
coapletad' cm the wet sediment samples the to ta l  sample was 1
oven d ried  in  a force draught oven a t  10p°Q# I'he whole o f  
the oven d ried  sample was f i r s t  weighed and then gen tly  
ground in  a mortar and p e s t le  be fore  being placed in  a 
Z aw s ieve . "hat portion  reta ined by the ©love was weighed 
as the eoaree or g ra ve l fra c t ion  and expres. ed as a per­
centage o f  the to ta l  sediment* That portion  passing 
through the s ieve  was termed f in e  earth and as such was -
used to determine the lo s s  on ig n i t io n  and percentage organic 
carbon.
-;• fen grams o f  f in e  earth were weighed out in to  a 600 ml 
t a l l  'beaker and 100 ml o f  1H ll hydrogen peroxide added, 
l i e  mixture was* heated g en t ly  on an e le c t r ic  hot plat© 
u n t i l  no more fro  tiling occurred and when the add it ion  o f  
hydrogen peroxide produced no reaction i t  was asvuaad that
           • ____
a l l  the organic matter iuici boen oxidised* '.'he suspension 
was , / washed through a 0*2 mm aieve and that retained
weighed as th* oand fraction and expressed as the percentage 
o f  tota l sediment sample* '.'hat fraction pasolng through 
the sieve was termed the s i l t  and clay fraction*
her::-leal :> :al^.7ia
The following chemical pro parti os o f the sediment 
samples were measured: -
(1 ) pH
(2 ) conductivity
(3) lo ss  on ign ition  
(if) organic carbon
pH# An aliquot o f the wot mud sample wa© shaken with 
d is t ille d  water (1*3* nud:water) in  a coaio&l flask on a 
mechanical shaker for one hour and the pH measured with a 
PYE Dynacap pH ssetre and glass else trod© standardised against 
a buffer solution,
fondue tlv i ty # eaouro ents were made on the name sample 
as pH u^diig a Mallard conductivity bridge* ©suits were
e. . ■ ■' Ufj j; iho 5*
oss on Ign ition* Approximately one gram o f oven dried 
sediment was accurately weighed into a tared crucible and 
ignited for three hours in a muffle furnace at u%j°C*
fhe crucible was allowed to cool in a vacuum desiccator and 
rmseighnd, he loss on ign ition  wan expressed aus % lose  
on Ign ition .
..r^a^c carbon. . • rganic aatter in the mud was oxidised  
with potassium dichrom^fce and the unreduced dichroraate back 
titrated to give a figure fo r  percentage oxidised carbon 
following the basic method o f alkley and 'lack  as given in  
riper (19550)* One gram o f oven d^led sediment was weighed 
out into a r.l conical flask and 10 a l o f 1 if potrr?.s slum 
iichroma to added followed by 20 ml o f concentrated sulphuric 
acid. he flask was heated on an e lectric  Hot plat# for  
2S Rdlnutes with occasional shaking to ensure that a l l  the 
sediment partic les  ware oxidised and had not adhered to 
the sides of the flask . • I f*  a fte r  this time, black organic 
material s t i l l  remained further additions o f dichromate and 
acid were made until a l l  the material was oxidised. The 
oxidised so il sample olxture was ss&de up to 200 sal with 
d is t i lle d  water and IQ a l  B5*’ phosphoric acid added along 
with 1 a l  of d i \euyia due indicator* three aliquots {% ) ml) 
ware titrated  against 1 Jf ferrou® sulphate,
blank titration  in hich the standard ferrous sulphate was 
used to t itra te  50 ml aliquots o f  a mixture consisting of 
1C ml potassium dichromate, 20 ml concentrated sulphuric 
acid , 17- ml d is t i lle d  water, 10 ml 33 phosphoric acid 
and 1 ml diphenylaaine indicator served to et ..r^rd iae the
13
i c  .iron a te .
o&ult was ca lcu la ted  as fo llow s
o ̂ cidi o e d c-a ,t* bo a ** *t *** V j?
ere V- i s  the value o f the potassium dichrotate added* 
the value o f ferrous sulphate used in. the back titration  
and f  the weight o f the oven dried  sodlrscrnfc sa&pie and where 
1 sal of 1 H notasslurs dichroaate Is  equ ivalent to 3 »g  Of 
carbon. oubling the value for tno ai carbon in the 
so ils  i s  recognised to be a fa i r  estimate o f  the organic 
matter.
i c h t r i o c h t a n
' liable 1.1 presents the bloi&aori data fro© quadrat 
samples t~ 'oxi l a  September, 1969 l i s t e d  in  o rder  Of water 
depth. ' *he r e la t i v e  ape c l  on composition o f  th ie  biomass 
oatlrja te  in  g iven in  ab le  1 . 2* I t  w i l l  bo noted f i r s t l y ,  
that th® fc&oaa-- -oc? va r ia b le  and s#coi II , h r e la t iv e
species composition changed with water 4epth* ubuiartydj 
■ii.ru a t lca  and .oh o i l  a lopU:,ann& • were c e ^ ,o r  
e o n s t l ie ea ts  o f  the very shallow water t u p l e s  while 
1 1 1to r e l la  uniflor-a (L )  Ashora, T noetes xucustylo <• and 
f in a l ly  J nr, cu r bu 1 bo c;u a var«. ilu  1.1 - a n { .am*} p* R# predom­
inated in  the deeper water. Colonieatiiot* by rooted 
on $s J to f-nJ. a t  - or.. i-'lgure 1*1,
constructed by taking laoas values fo r  biomasa estimates 
made a t  about t i e  saae water depth, i l lu s t r a t e s ,  on the 
basis o f  g dry weight p lant m ateria l per square metre loch 
f lo o r ,  the change in biomass with increas ing depth o f  water.
e l^ t l v e ly  more samples were taken in the ©hallow 
water o f  up to 100 cu than in  the deeper parts o f  the  loch, 
to obtain data on the two ro s e tte  speciea • 1 1 to pe lla  un1 fXora 
and j o belts. dor tmanna which, as can be seen trs able 1*2, 
made up the bulk o f  the vegeta tion  In t h i ;• r-ialun. er water*
1 5
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stbru p ul y* ? »•ou u - s niba s v-iifj, ~^ un-j- .-■ ao jca were
frequent components o f  t-i# vegeta tion  along with the 
vgu i'josuK  but J . fuld-o.gufe alone was record Wei a^the deep© £31 
co lon iser*  * ’h o u ; 1 t  h e d * hulbpgus was o f  5 r  ©a t bn Ik  an d
covereo. a la a re a  o
ne a roa ( fab l e 1 * 1 ) •
return i t  constitu ted  
an In  tern a o f  dry weight
if presents cne resu lts fro i ta t analyse«; o f  
the sedliiont ee&pl@s. A & s igh t be expected the shallow 
water mmplos had the large t quantities o f /. ••avol and sand 
while the deep samples were predoruinautly a l i t  and clay#
he values fo r  the percentage carbon
ui ig n i t io n  provide a f a i r l y*•*/ ^ UUii C,
*X €
I-* c** cj* m g  •*« o
figu re  fo r  the orpanic 
th.?%ee de op © b t ©arc a 1 • 3
where the f igu re  fo r  lo s s  on Ig n it io n  .was la rg e  and corre­
la ted  with a hi :h estlw  to fa r  the s l i t  and c lay fra c t io n ,  
fhe va r ia t ion  in  Organic matter content o f  the sediment over 
the f i r s t  ‘ICO cs o f  water depth* with i t s  physica l composition 
i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  Xu igur© 1 • h• loth  pH and con du ctiv ity
values varied . he h ighest piT value was recorded in  the
tli the lowest e l l f ra c t io n  an-
in  the samples with high s i l t  and c lay  components.
Gonciuctivity did not appear to vary d i r e c t ly  with p * though 
the two highest values were recorded In  the ft *1 - s 
the two lowest pH values*
4
17
Direct correlations o f plant d is tr ib u t io n  with comp­
onents o i tl i sediment an? not obvious though c » bulDo m o 
was confinsc to, th© f in e r  sediments o f high organic cotit© 
while ^ litp p ^ lla  uni:.flora and Lobe lia  doyt^anna prodossina 
in  the eh&llow water, coaraer and Xeso o rgan ica lly  rich
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Biomass (g  dry weight/m ) o f  submerged vegeta t ion  sampled in
Loch Achtriochtan during September 1969, p lo t ted  against depth
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Shoots o f  L i t t o r e l l a  uni f lo ra  (■ ) and Lobe lia  
dortmanna ( • )  sampled in  Loch Achtriochtan during 
September 1969; p lo t ted  as a percentage o f  p lant 
dry weight aga inst sample water denth.
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Percentage g rave l ( • ) ,  percentage sand ( a )
(7 a x is  x 10 ) , and -percentage lo s s  on ig n i t io n  (■ ) 
o f  sediment samples c o l le c te d  in  Loch A.chtriochtan 




on the coctositloa ami bi omasa o f the vegetation 
have been .pravion a.y :c?llacted fro® this loch (rpeace @t a l * ,, 
unpubilshed ) and are presented hero {ilgu re  1*5) for 
refertm.ca aly* ho laveatigatlcm  reported her® was an 
a t  temp 1 i r  iafo-m atlo  & shallo  • "w m n it ie s *
?able 1*5 presents data on the nu:..i.-;ra -of individual p laots9 - 
their biosl&os and re la tive  composition computed from a 
aortas o f quadrat sa»plea taken between w *ter deaths of  
5*' cm arid XJO cm* The two species o f th is shallow water 
-one art? ».lttore.3,Xa..-q,ui:ioj^ and Lobelia fort-thaiiat the 
two rosette species found in  a sim ilar niche In usch 
A cht r l  o ch tan »
As in loch Achtriooh tan there was ©ontiderabl® variation  
between sampler, In tezt&e of both biomass and species 
numbers* Ihe re la t ive  specie® composition of tine samples 
i s  illu stra ted  in  i^ure 1*6* this shows that.h^ttorella  
uni flo ra  was the dominant plant in tenaa oi numbers in 
nearly a l l  the samples in wh icn both 4tl<0.rella ...uaiflo.ru 
and ' aort anna occurred but, due to the I rger sls&e
o f I.'io uMUa iort.-ja.naa plants, i.l ,-)jcUa. a a lflo ra  plants 
represented the greater part o f ih® b±©ntsos# ia  tern© o f 
dry weight* in only two awaples*,
-■ixaminiuc,: the mean dry weights o f  : . -f .
HbliBfllMfiMAk aaiLu£? iSbaf-SiMfc $ auftwHb aiSCaBILSnXSH&lilbHi**!
i t  c&a be seen that the r c la  ti. on ©hi p . be- tw e en the ijsean dry 
el oh t o f individual :,ol>«>Ua dorta.aaaa pi ant a and ^A teJ& U g  
italic?ra plants Was act conntaat hut varied with a depth 
cob -otjeat* /fhis varirlion  w&e represented in both the 
roots and the shoots, bs-lag more pronounced in the la tte r  
where i t  waa emphasised • through the high shoot/root ratio  
o f the QMX:y»,. ..fertasflaa plants. .He roota of the -jghgUg 
.dortmanna p lan ts contributed not qlq'p*  than 3&%: to the 
biomass o f the plant whereas for : -11 to re 11a uni flora the 
\.mm figure fo r rc M tt'M ii In o f  ]} •
Vhe analytical data fro a the sedir.ea t tmunl c* 0 I s  
.1 in abiA: 1,6* A l l  samplee had a -ten mifc and 
clay fra c t io n  and high sand and gravel coaaponants, . be
sample with the lowest gravel component had the highest 
estimate o f organic content and came from'the area which 
supported the second highest vegetation biomass; the sample 
w ith tfefc highest biomass came from the area with the highest 
o i l t / clay component* pn varied l i t t l e ,  though the lowest 
conductivity value t a t  recorded proa the sample p*iih. the
• y o f  the
sediment p ro p er t ie s  w ith depth i s  apparent and l y
any postu lates conceiv ing the re la t ion sh ip  O f tril W ’/ O p Ci tf S t  i  on 
and the secHUawnt would be purely specu la tive .
24
• on the i;4o;%as ' o r subserfc'Cd vegetation computed from
* ft
samples cttll Crete d Iju Loch "ari&can during September 1969 
\ (sample sise 1/16
'i A  t to r  el la  uni flo  r&
g .d ry  Weight 
number water(ca) plant material plants
2t  . 30 8,96 ^ l ' )  :. ' . -
a  ' ' r . . 40 C .42 12 ,3'; J  . 52.8
22 45 0.51 .
17 ‘ - v. < .77 . ■ =# i j t l 3'. . ' 54.1
i s  • 70 1*08 !+2 41.3
19 - , ■90. .•• 2. >3 31 . 5C.9
33 150 0 . 1? 9 - 58.9
lo b e l ia  dortnanna
/■ £P 30 - -
21 40 0.91 16 2P..X
22 43 f .52 5 23.2
17 ' .68 13 n .6
18 ?: 0.89 7 23.1
19 . 90 y 2.13 10 32. S
23 150 o.55 5 26.1
>ampie Oepth o f to ta l g .d ry  weight ., .
number srtiterC era) p lant material/ajamole , . w  , :•
20 . 30 3*96 .
21 47 1.3 . 21. 2-!+
22 45 1 . 0-3 16.i»?
17 60 1.45 23.25
16 70 1.9? 51. Mi
• 19 \ 90 4.26 S
•' 23 190 0 . ? 2 11.67
r '













t iv ity  
( umhos)
lose  




t r a v e l
20 30 6*9 22 5.2 .1 26*0
21 tka ‘ 6 a 6 21 i .  6 1.7 13.7
22 45 . ■:.5 ■' 29. * 11. ■ 1.9 Xt.3
. 17 £0 €«? 2? a*-"-' 1.5 35.0
•. 13 70 6*5 20 6.3 2* 1 36.3
19 90 6.5 13 l  b. 6 12*3 5.3
23 150 6*7 17 1*4 4. 6 p. . 3
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2
Biomass ( g dry weight/m ) o f  the submerged vege ta t ion  in  
Loch Uanagan, p lo t ted  aga inst depth o f  water (cm). Redrawn
from Spence et a l . (unpublished).
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Proportion o f  L i11ore11a u n if1ora plants in  a mixed sward o f  
L i  t t o r c l l a .u n if lo  ra and Lobe lia  dortmanna, sampled in  Loch 
Uanagan during September 1969. Represented as a percentage,
If
on the basis o f  p la i t  numbers (■ ) and to ta l  p lant dry v/eight ( • )
per sample and p lo tted  against sample water death. Sample
o
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Ratio o f  mean weights o f  Lobe lia  dortmanna : L i t t o r e l l a  u n if lo ra  
in a mixed sward o f  these spec ies  sampled in  Loch Uanagan in  
September 1969* Represented as a r a t io  o f  to ta l  p lant dry 
weights ( • ) ,  root dry weights (■ )  and shoot dry weights (± )  and 
p lo t ted  aga inst sample v/ater depth. Sample s iz e  1/16 m .
...
■ ■  iiaas
In tfctc study a number o f transects* running at right 
angles to the wutnern ohorfe and ox tending from shallow 
wat&r to the* epth lligLt o f colonisation by rooted . veget­
ation t we.vc sampled. at rogtil r depth intervals# k few 
randomly selected .■shallow vat*? samples were colleettfd frets 
the gsore sheltered northern shore. * table 1#? 11. :t j the 
biota*ae data obtain ad -viflroci these ahmplea and figure 1#S 
plots the eean biomass, per square astro agrttnab be*>th* 
ho species which contributed to the v e station were
. MVA-r^ft.saHaJrAjat i 4 r s r a 4 K j^ f t g , 3 > . »  . •... ,;aa»
y r l c U u a  alfeerai florae ata_____ ton art....... .
■Ui^., i c h x . ,  JJLti-1*. .9.J aga
Agardh,   |i . I| . otaaog.tWf n r f f  > •
see*.Dandy and Jay lo r . chough ape elds weights arid numbers 
varied, ap did the biuaass a# a whole, ■.Attorftlls a.alflox*. 
was the predominant .ueabar of the shallow water areas (up 
to 100 oa) both In terwa of plant numbers and plant dry 
woijiht. ft -one o f I  m ete a la c u o t f l.  occupied a large area 
of the loch floor fro# about 10© os to 15c. em depth of rotor 
where the loch bottom began to shelve o f f  steeply at annrox- 
In&ntely Zy a from the hort. vhe deeper vogetctlcu war 
sparce, o.tc; to/^tca ^erio li^tus and iOctn-:- Co .,ur„ dominated
' • '•' e PttSj.1 ■ ,
. . . . . .  \ m m  ■  h i — H i
f a
‘ , ■ . '• ■­
i s  ean in fable 1*3 and in figure 1.9 which give® the 
numbers o f  individual. plants recorded in the simpleg taken 
o f f  the south chore between 20 cm and I 50 q- df>pth of water.
/ he samples collected from the northern ©here were o f  a 
corapo td tion to those collected froth tht. southern 
shore but tended to be o f  la rg e r  bioaass; one sample (1/16
p -
»  area) recorded a biomaos o f over 11 g dry weight plant 
material and was composed o f nearly 300 Individual p lants.
. * 
e
while the od.lt and cl'&y component increased with sampling 
depth, even though at ■ only JSCA of the sediment
consisted o f  the finer p a r t ic le s  and some 1 o f gravel 
s t i l l  ref-, alii eel; a situation to be contrasted with that in 
:-och hchtriv..-cv!tan* sm on ign ition  and carbon determin­
ation e provided a reasonably con distant estimate Of the 
organic content o f the sediment which appeared to vary very 
l i t t le ,  though the highest estimate® coincided with high 
values for s l i t  wand clay. pH varied between• ■ 6..I sad 7.9 
though with no obvious correlations. h ittie  re latioashlp  
between tho sediment properties measured and the vegetation 
i s  apparent, som# analyses are, hov;ever, incomplete.
28
Mots a or* of' vege ta tion  sampled i i  ho oh o f  the Ocwes
during "offcesJbSer, 1969. !mpl&8  49 -  5̂  c o l le c te d  fr-3» the 
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biomass (g  dry weight/m2)
Biomass ( g dry weight/m2) o f  submerged vegeta tion  sampled 
in Loch o f  the Lowes during September 1969, p lo t ted  against
depth o f  water (cm).
t -
FIGURE 1.9
number o f p lan ts
depth 
o f  
water 
( cm)
Numbers o f  L t t t o r e l l a  uni.flora (■ ) , Lobe lia  dortmanna ( • )  and 
I so e t e s 1 a c u s t ̂  t s ( a ) p lants, recorded as the mean o f  f i v e  
samples a t each depth, p lo t ted  against sample depth. Samples 






At m eh leap-cr;or po in t the depth was noted and a t  in t e r v a ls  
the dtp fch 11: ;11 o f  co lon isa tion  by the .p e r fo l ia  ma was 
.found by sane '‘le a n - f r o g ” technique. ; y these method® 
tli? extent o f  the ^ tp e r foU a tu q  vegetation  was estimated 
to stre tch  fo r  i v  re  tree  across the edge of the (!e-p hole 
w h ile  i t  extended to s ix  metre® depth o f  water which rey- 
r ©sented abou t ten met re o o f  & round, and thua t h e area o f  
the vegeta tion  was in the region o f  1 -• square metre®*
,h® slope o f  the substratum, which consisted o f  unstable 
rfearl* f e l l  away a t  a steep angle* a? -reaching 1 in  2*
i  fu rther 18 standing crop samples wore c o l le c ted  
from the . p e r fo l ia tu n  sdio, 'hea© were gathered to 
represent the degree o f  v a r ia t io n  o f  the stand. he samples
p
3re from, a yroun - rea. o f  l A  m } measured by combining
2 'four samples cro; red using the square 1/16 a quadrat, 
before the map 1©s v o m  oven dried  to constant weight the 
number o f  a.:oats in  each sample was counted and th e ir  length 
ronoored. mo o f  the samples were chosen to compute values 
fo?- the l e a f  area index o f  the stand (LA I: area o f  l e  ves
p 2
(is ) over 1 m o f  ground). A l l  the leaves  o f  these p lants 
were detached arid th « l  r area3 drawn around on -nr*er. 'ho 
paper ou t l in es  were cut out ?;im weighed and, from a know­
ledge o f  the unit are? weight o f  t.h© -a per, the area o f  the 
leaves  computed. h is  f igu re  gave a value o f  the l e a f
p
area over 1 A  n ' o f  ground and by multi i i c a t io a  a f igu re
36
fo r  the UU 
l l n e d  th © y  
in  the efetl
obtained. nee too leaves  had been out- 
returned to th e ir  oamnlss to be included
e ® tX & ke  (X  96 $ a ) re  
f X ?mur © © fO' r 00 <*■- $ta -1 din;r r* 
should be :>ros«ntod in  te
ten a liquot©  o
end© that, where possible, 
o r  biomass o f aquatic vegetation 
o ash— f ro ®  d r y  w e ig h t .  b o r  
;hc dried r ia n t  m ateria l were
sowdered in  a laOriar and p es t le  and too lo s s  on 1 
;• f 0*1 g qu an tit ies  deten.inad a f t e r  four hours i
oa t b,_ 
in v e s t i
in  a m uffle furnace. he re o n
Io n  on the ash content o f  .per; situ©  a r e  p ro *
sen ted la  .’ab le 1*13 along with 
crop , LAI and re la ted  data*
U© S3
l in e n Oi X w
sh e lls .  M l  
matter and ha 
s tra t i f ied  wl
the sactner mo 
one such temp 
! a eke re th bo r
ca.ic.ium O'
BO i t ,  unsoilu lilfea  
and contained pjany gastropo 
but the shallowest areas were rich  .in organic 
d high i l t  and c lay  contents. "he loch wan 
th re-h c t to twaper&tur© and oxygen during 
adis and . 1 re 1.13 presents th© resu lts  o f  
cnature and oxygen p r o f i l e  d©t©mln©d with a 
tab le  oxygon e lectrode  and temperature probe.
ki* A i i-i oL. 1- nlĵa ..«* w* -**t V. • t  Ik
: i .  -W * 1  -1 - <• El /FQlSvQl
37
ioaaae  o f  euj^urgeci sampled in  \och PiroieraX
2:
( 'ftraaeoct B) during Ouno 1971 Caaaplo size 1/16 m )•
 ̂ . .
'-. composition plant mat- dry weight . 
shore(ni) w&tor -  erial/schsple plant M&t- weight/*''*
- • < . (cm) . ‘ e r ia l





? . . . v  56 i  CUu'fclla 
uni flo ra
■4. 62 i». 2 7 .
10 72 Ohara aapera 2.16 2.16 •4.6
13 a&ra aspora 1.48 1 . 4 ' 23.7
16 9C Vyriophyllua 9.90 9.90 153.4
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u&ber. o f * Q&n ahoot clant dry taacdnt; crop Oeaf
shoot®/ 3.ongth( ote) weight, o f ehootp, g. area
saupXa / mm'pl** g./attaolo dry ^^l£dit/r> Index
21.13 ] a 21 4. ?4 mm
lif 29.7t 2.45 . —
i? . 2.35 3 .4 ' -
. 3-. ■ 16.60 . 26 I .04 -' i A r ' ■’ <HO 35.30 9.1? 36. 63 4 .59
12 52.6c 2.37 3.45 -
31 52. •. 5.13 2 . ; -
21 22.20 * 13.16 •
1? 24. pr .5 : r  .24 -
2 1 / • 3’ ■ 0.21 0# >4 -
3.40 .19 ' .76 .1?
16 24.40 3. co 12. «a»
t % • : . * * —
13 13.1: 2.25 9. O —
16. c. ■ ■* > r/\ *7 - • - ■- tfcixft*' 12. - * -
3 25.2C 1.32 . -
xa 12 .30 . * 6.58









2biomass ( g dry weight/m )
* 2 Biomass *( g dry weight/m ) o f  submerged vegeta t ion  sampled
in  Loch Croispol during June 1970 ( Transect A ) ,  p lo t ted
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2
Biomass (g  dry weight/m ) o f  submerged vege ta t ion  sampled 
in  Loch Croispol during June 1970 (Transect B ) , p lo t ted












biomass (g  dry weight/m^)
Biomass (g  dry weight/m ) o f  the submerged vege ta t ion  in  Loch 
Cro ispol, p lo t ted  against depth o f  water (cm). Redrawn from
Spence e ta l . (u n p u b l is h e d ) .
FI fill TO 1.13





















*1- 8 10 12 
1 -J I
\
Temperature' (°G) and oxygen (mg oxygen/1) p r o f i l e  
measured, using a Kackereth oxygen probe, in  Loch
Croispol on 1 7 . 7 *7 0 .
Dni-y four biomass samples were taken from .ooh .anltsh 
ITie.- e were co l Lee tod a© before -and wore taken to obtain an 
$*--£!»& te of t-: s i we o f o tamo/: o ton ■rariou.,u | • kich
by visual inspection, rhcn swimming underwater, covered a 
large area o f the loch between the depths o f two and four 
metres* Deposits o f  CitSOj were obvious on both plants o f  
•hara species and . p.raelorurus and this was estimated at 
75 by weight for the Ohara specie** and 20m by weight for  
the .or&elongua using the methods previously employed to 
obtain the degree o f '.'a t v encrustation on hara soecies 
from och Croispol* ale 1.1+ presents the resu lts o f
the biomaa© determ inations In  torn© o f  •aCv.? free  oven
dry weight.
here was considerable variation  among the four 
biomass aanplee from och lan liah  tmt, however, the aa^or 
part  o f  th is  was made up o f variation  in the -biomass o f  the 
saprophytic a le *  iiara .••■asU'lo.aia while ■; .:ra,<lo.-i ».• 
showed much le s s  variat ion , though i t o  biomass pattern I s  
i l lu s t r a te d  as being losr in  the shallower and deeper samples 
and highest in the one m er.p l#  taken at 5«5 &» in  the denth 
area where, by v isu a l e.nirumte, growth appeared to bo moat 
luxuriant.
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o ix  samples wer® co l le c ted  from a sheltered
bay In th is  loch* a n  by no moans thought to rep-
recent the production o f  the loch but were c o l le c te d  to 
i l lu s t r a t e  ©poci ©a r e la t io n  ships w ith in a mixed sward o f  
hi 11o r e l  la uni f lo  ra » I r.o e t e s xa cn s t r lg  and bpbe ll& dortmnna 
and th  in v e s t ig a te  the p oss ib le  substrate p re ferences o f  
these species* Pablo 1*15 presents th is  biom/ c - data 
along with f igu res  fo r  spec ies  au&ber-;., len t mean weight© 
and root/shoot ra t ios *
Phere was a certa in  degree o f  va r ia t ion  between the 
sar 1 * e both in  terms o f  species rs and dry We g*.
dortinanna was the l e a s t  abundant o f  the species 
and varied  le a s t  ranging between zero and ten p lan ts  per 
sample while 1 1 t >.o r-h 11a n at f  Id ra p lants numbered 236 in  one 
sample and zero in  another* lire© o f  the samples contained 
more than 159 h it  c; re I-in uni f lo r a  p lan ts  wh ile  the other 
three had lean than fit « ■ •■oetea la  cu a t r i e  was the dominant
p lant in  t vrnm o f  dry weight in  a l l  the samples but not so - 
in  ntiir.b«?S» varying between 33 d t ? 7  s) and 102 (11.3 0 • * 
i'll© depth d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the specim ind ica ted  a g re r t  r  
biomass o f  M t t o r e l l a  uni f lo ra  iu  the thjpe^ shallower sample 
than in  those taken in  deeper water, though ' r-,1 a i l a r  d ia- 
I r ib u t io n  did not hold fo r  I  go e t e s la  cu c t r i  r,, t e biomass
I .och  J.'QKogd
k 5
ot which appeared to vary with the organic contra t o f  the 
aodiiaettt as i&a&:-.ir©d by loss • on Ign ition  ( figure 1*1/+)*
SaapXa 6 ( t«b la  ! «  ..:>) vrl th the highest biomass o f laootos 
lacu stris  and by for the largeat plant aean weight, contained 
no -bit tor e l la uni flora  plants and the low bi ora ass in 5ateplg 
5 can probably be accounted ion by a large (12' ) gravel 
fraction in the oedinant* The root/shoot ra tios  o f the 
plants also varlsd. ,j|
dorfcssaaaa the roots never contributed more than -pO. to the 
plant biomass while fo r  Isoetee laces tr is  th ^oois averaged 
between fyOb and &0 \ in a l l  cases the roots -©ontrifcuted 
greatest to' the plant bioiaaas where the asdltasnt analystn 
indicated a high gravel content*















% lo ss  on ig n i t io n
Relationsh ip  between the biomass (g  dry weight/ 
sample) o f  Iso e te s  la c u s tr ls  and the percentage 
loss  on ig n i t io n  o f  the sediment in  which the 
P i ants were growing. Samples c o l le c te d  in  Loch
p











biomass (g  dry weight/m )
Biomass (g  dry weight/m ) o f  submerged vegeta t ion  sampled in 
Dubh Loch during October 1969, p lo t ted  against depth o f  water (cm)
C!ravi ne t r i e  t i . ta te s  o f  th# bioaiass o f  subaquatic
vege ta t ion  have \:&-m "'ado in  severa l north temperate lakes 
. ,. rheme studies vary in thoroughness a\,d 1;
d e ta i l  demanding upon the o b je c t iv e s  o f the p a r t icu la r  
In ven t! a tloru  Visual estimates have been u-nod to assess 
the general abundance and d is tr ib u t ion  of macrOphytor in 
some .iud ies on the food o f  waterfow l (d ier:ie ,r , 19*}1 » l % 3 ) • 
el&fctve e s t ls a toe  have a lso been carr ied  out fre»i a e r ia l  
photography (fdwards and BrtSfwnf 196^ ) and. frofls tHc changes 
in the transmission o f  l ip h t  through vt a to r  ( ertXc ■ • , l ;6g ) .  
vhougM -some workers have employed rakoo to c o l l e c t  ©emi— 
qu a n tita t ive  seasples o f  the oafeaquatl* vegeta t ion  ’ ( dwl&dal© 
and Curtis, 195? ) the m a jor ity  o f  stiid ias have been, carried  
out -using ao»© f$rsa o f  grab or saupler^ operated e ith e r
. • ■ - . .. ■ .. any o f  these stej>»
lin g  devices have 'been adapted from those routinely used 
in  the co llection  o f bonfchic fauna and sadlttSt ( ?otxger 
and van . i l t 1942) though irssntved (195?» 195o ) used a 
©or<er la  shallow water while „ or©berg (1959* 196 ) devised 
a eh oaring apparatus for use in aoft sediments to cut o f f  
plants below ground leve l*
food (1963) reports- on a study co:apar* n fca* merits 
o f  an aqualung d iver cropping quadrat samples an • a boat
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operated grab in  a a cm aming the biomass o f  submerged vegeta t ion , 
concluding that grab sampling can underestimate* the extent 
o f  the vegeta tion  by up: to one th ird  and hence caution must 
bo exercised in  the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  grab c o l le c te d  material#
"h the p re 3cnt studios i t  has been found that i t  in  a lso  
oap*y to overestim ate the death l im i t  o f  co lon isa tion  when 
using a boat operated grab, an e rro r  on ly revealed  by d iv ing  
in  lochs p rev iou s ly  surveyed by ;rr b aa ^ling# Locli -©Lille 
aa Ghobhainn on tha is land  o f  .1 mores has been re-ported 
(S#at, 19X0) as ha v ine  <Jea#e b#Xo o f  ' :n.:.;.dla r e t ie s
growing a t  depths g r e r te r  than 12 o c tr e e ,  ye t d iv ing  has 
revea led  the H a l t  o f  co lon isa tion  to be nearer atx metres 
with only a few is o la t e d  plant irsgjsants growizsg beyond 
' .:’>enee e t a l *« unpublished). any lochs and lakes have 
very steep s ides (e *g *  -och "M il l#  na Ghobhatan, I r o is p o l )  
and i t  in  poss ib le  that g ra v ity  and current© carry plant 
fragment a owuwards and that in  aany cases i t  i s  chose 
which are re t r ie v ed  by grabs and samplers* ‘ catlake ( in  
7ollenweider, 196?) s ta te s  that grubs only provide an 
a l t e rn a t iv e  to the use o f  d ivers  fo r  sampling eubaquatic 
vegeta tion  in  very  deep water, but that no, grab method i s  
e n t i r e ly  sa tis fac tory#  Srrore Include those inherent in  
sampling ar a l l  areas, re&oving the- p lant roots  inadequately 
an cl wrongful Inc lus ion  o r  exclusion o f  p lan t*  a t  th e ir  edges# 
i r l o r  to the present studies *ive s *1 th wet o r  dry
s u i tn €md S e l f  Contained Underwater Breathing Apparatus 
(SCUBA) have been used in severa l dot©m inations o f  the 
biomass o f  subaqua t ic  vege ta tion  in  both the marine and 
freshwater environment© < Crossett and barbua, l ) f - 5> <yguard 
195*3; aapopovi 1963)* 00d (1965) a&d F&ger at a l *(1966)
describe sotas use fu l pieces o f simple apparatus and give
'•
he lp fu l suggestions fo r  underwater working though so&e o f  
these, es ocl a l l y  fo r  wri t in g  underwater, seem unduly 
complicated* .
Cun©roue attempts have been made to convert biomass 
lata Into meaanr©&ent*3 o f  productivity  by in tegrating  
bioma©; dry weight data on a seasonal bards ( XkuB tm z +  1366;
• 1 f . Alth< •• coring that,
certa in  re nervations, the method i s  ap p licab le , ?; e tzo\
( 1965) has found c o n f l ic t in g  r e m i t s  in  comparison with 
othor methods o f  asnes 1 1 - rroduetiv l ty* 1th re ;ard to 
asseoalng p rodu ctiv ity  f i .u re©  from the data obtained in  
the present in  vast i  t io n , which wae one o f  the o v e ra l l  
aims o f  the tudy, I t  war. thought that the considerable 
va r ia t ion  in  the lianasa  <*ztin, •% ten, based on apparently 
uniform stand© o f  v e g e ta t io n , In  the f i r s t  set o f  satrplee 
was In ©xc«ss o f  the expected changes in monthly bionasa 
as pred ic ted  from other stud ies  (e ,g *  Ur.rima, 1966* 
approximately 2C g/a^/month) and that to overeat e th is  and 
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s ta t ion  va r ies  wit?, a -x; t 
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'whilo* a f t e r  th is  peak,
ion©nt
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art
p lants  extended var ied  in  the 
deepest in  the c lear*  XiiLostc 
in  the brown wa t - .. r  loch a* 1 
Loch Levcn was p r a c t ic a l ly  at 
appeared ano&olous in- having 
a depth o f  a ix  s e trea  and thi
eoicmx b&. t i
shallowest
a t
eat color:i ser .
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r rophytcs
co X q nJL so 
occurreice
a t cl on itm i
sh lle  . i t o i l
y t i c  alga© arc reported as &®&p water
rpe (196?) wb© gives reporta of  
ocladus species and .- ontln&Xlo ©pMl&o 
$5 «  e  t  r  e s ( Fa a s e t t , 195̂  i 6 a day 9 1 9 56-) 
as fee^n report©d to grow- ©van deep©r 
a t  *2? metre© In  ^ai© 1&watla9 -• *oan (Jinhe o t  a l » 9 1955) • 
P ea rsa l l  and h is  co—worts:or© hav© reported depth li.vd.ts o f  
ad ion isa t ion  from, severa l o f  the XngXXsn Ufee© and theme* 
are g iven in  fab le 1 * 1? along w ith oho f igu res  ahtitined in  
the present study and others frcm the lito^ tier-*  * Pme
general r e s t r ic t io n  o f  the rooted vegetation  to the
cO'ipa r a l i v e ly  shallow reg ions o f  lakes i s  con s i  do re 9 to be 
a function, o f  the pan s t r a t i  on o-t ..light (dcuithorpo* 196?) 
and this 1 ® dis©usaeei spoci flcal-ly in Chapter 5 of thi© 
thesis* ••• i th  re ference  to ao®f? o f  the lochs in the prenea
in v e s t ig a
sn
chat the r e s t r ic t io n  in  roeti.
r t f a result o f an in a b ility  to
on at© ep * u; )oiy
.ac
ori <
b tu ■ ly add l i t  11
'i .ut ana lys is  ca rr ied  out in
onc©f b (1934) data, and
• lags are In general agree coat* . o d e fin ite  aaune 
tidns have been ©atabiihUod b© Wit on any o f  the eodi 
o >-0 r i le s  invent!gated and the h . u id n ee  o f a ,v oart
io t t la r  plan ci©@9 though l* vivii ..CO *en  i:
•rdted both -bet" een the various ©edisseh
depth l im i t  o f  aiacrophyte co lon isa tion  in v freshwater
lakes .
. ■ 0"; th
Lake ’©ferenee
a. 3 Cwaoney Lake? : 1 1 ©on, 1937
a* 73 . asscnthva:>. :, tc P e a rs a l l ,  1913
3.0 "■ Lake "'nrniak Bernato?/icz,l969
3.0 Loch Of t io  owe a
i*.0 ■ f'' ‘ . :-'r;thwatto P e a rs a l l ,  1918
**•3 ' i. i '.cn iore P ea rsa ll  and ew.ltt, 1935
*f. 5 -:Oc; i ■* ah t r i  o ch tan
V.5 ' ..xch V anagaxi
5.0 Lake 0 ©ruto ta ennlston, 1922
5.0 ©ber La. e Po tzger  and van Ongel, 19^2
6 . ,,och : a i l l o  na 'Ghohhainn
6*0 Oubh och
6.0 Loch Lanliah
6. Lake Gniardwy ero&towicz ot a l . .  1968
6 #5 Lake 0 encio ta i e k e t t ,  1921
6.3 ” inderaore P e a rs a i l ,  1913
7.0 Loch Croinpol
7.0 Lake Ouskeliunge in  cu:i thorpe, 1967
7.7 astwater f. r o a l l ,  1920
u u o Innerdale , f: .1 1 , 1920
1C .0 Green Lake Lckett, 1921
11*0 Lake Oran© Langaef ypaard, 193*3
20.0 Crysta l Lake cuday, 193^
2? . Lake Uowarda J la  bo e t  ixl. ,  1955
©rim between some scdlnmit properties and tar 
vo, t •- * ihe large hiomas o f ..It to re I  la  usIXIora
found in tn mallow w&twr on sandy 00 dim eat© stay well bo 
rotated to thJL& nlaat* s tolerance o f wave action and not 
.to any preference fo r  substrate, and sim ilarly  the dominance 
Ofvtao specie© m  the d*«p wai.r on s i lty
;?edicsc.ntf rich in organic matter, may act necessarily bo 
a can sal re la tion  ship 'out i s , . morhapa , clue to a pre for once 
for s t i l l  water or even low 11,git vn tensity* fpence ( i f j ? )  
c r it ic !c o a  the constantly pwpecrcited idea© o f I ear$©11 
(X926) that i t  1© the properties o f thi* nedl&e&i which 
controla the d istribution  oi aqua tic  macron hy tea and concludes, 
aa tm&b be dot« in the present study, that there is  no 
evidence from any source to support the idea© that there is  
any n-pec is© correlation  between on# specie© 01 aqua tic  plant 
and a su 0..• z a,tun o f a defined com,>0sition* fhe dependence
o f the ■ orov.*th o f aquatic plants upon the nature of the 
nuhstr&tuai centres around the question o f  function and ro le  
o f  th e ir roots. -hia problem has been investigated and 
result© arc? prevented in a la  tor chapter in th i : the do*
In his review o f p-X a t productivity feotX-akc (lf6 3 ) 
concludes that the bio&aaa o f sutamer .ed aquatic plants 
ranges bet*©on 0*2 and lu Kg dry w i  ;bt/rac# 'fable 1*1-3 
l i s t s  the maximoE bicsaass recorded in th is and other un­
published studies ob ©&ue ‘ >©0 I* "t* JL lochs? which indicate
_ ________     —  .____________________
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Comparison o f  the biomass (g  dry weigh t/ra‘") o f  
the submerged vegeta t ion  in  Loch Uanagan (U ), 
(F igure  1 .3 ) ,  with that o f  a Laminaria hynerborea 
" f o r e s t ” (L ) in  the sea o f f  Cornwall. Laminaria 
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I^T>01)yCriON : ' , •
the c a lo r i f ic  equivalent o f  b io logica l naatorial i s  
frequently used in ecological production studies for ease 
o f comparison o f data, yield ing information no re meaningful 
than estimates made on the basis o f dry matter, ash-free dry 
matter or carbon* For this reason,in the reseat study the 
ca lo r i f ic  content o f  a number o f aquatic nacrophytec have 
been estimated by means o f a B a l l is t ic  Boab Calorimeter*
On the baste o f organic carbon content and proximate analysis  
festinke (1965b) has predicted figure© for the energy content 
of most aquatic  macrophytee to l i e  between and !».*S 
cal/g organic matter. oyd (1 ? ) has measured the 
ca lo r i f ic  content o f  several species of aquatic macrophyte 
directly  by bom.b caloz’imotry finding a mean energy content 
Of h*l cal/g dry weight* in * and ^uycheck (1971)
provide extensive tables o f ca lo r i f ic  values for b io logical 
material frora many d iffe rent trophic leve ls ,  designed to 
aid studies on ecological energetics and give average values
fo r  aquatic angtooperms o f  Ncal/g ash -free  dry weight 
(3 .9  ' cal/s dry w e igh t ) .
C a lo r i f i c  an a lys is  was carried  ou -alien go
GB-37C- /ballis tic  Bomb Calorim eter.
A !cnown weight (u su a lly  about .* g) o f  powdered oven 
dry (10 5  O  p lant m ateria l contained in  a standard metal 
c ru c ib le  was ig n ite d  e l e c t r i c a l l y  and burned la  an excess 
o f  oxygen (25 ats# proa ure) in  the bomb and the saxianite 
temperature r is e  o f  tne top o f  the bomb measured with a 
thermocouple and recorded from the d e f le c t io n  o f  a galvan­
ometer '• e. lie  r is e  in  temperature ( i . e .  sca le 
d e f le c t io n  on the galvanometer) was compared with that 
produced from a s e r ie s  o f  combustions ca rr ied  out with
* * \ *i; 'i- - ■ .
d i f f e r e n t  q u a n t it ie s  o f  ther»Qchemical grade benzoic acid 
0 f  known c a l o r i f l e  conte t ( i ig u re e  2. 1 , 2. 2) and a valu© 
obtained fo r  the heat re leased  fro;a the bomb and hence the 
c a l o r i f i c  content o f  the sa; is .  ’ f t e r  Ign it ion  the
crucib le  was allowed to coo l in  a 4 n icoator and then re­
weighed to obtain th© ash content o f  0 o sample. ©suits 
were expressed in terms o f  c a lo r ie s  per ra& o f  t issue dry
•' ■¥ ■ ”  1 ' *  -  - - r  .
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weight and per grata ash - fre e  dry weight o f  t i e  me, where one 
c a lo r ie  in  defined as th© heat required to raise the temp­
erature o f  1 ; o f  water 1°C (©outvalent to q.l86 jo u le s ) .
Care was taken to ensure that the samples were w e ll  compacted 
be fore  ig n i t io n  and in  the case o f  the bervsoic acid standards 
th is  required cautious i i c i t ' ag. A standard length (two 
Inches) o f  gun cotton was u ©d as a fuse between the f i r in g  
w ire and the m a p le ,  "‘he c a l ib ra t io n  graph (l i isu ra  2, 2 ) 
was adjusted to account fo r  the c a l o r i f i c  value o f  th is  by 
burning a series of fuse® o f  increas ing  number and computing 
the c a l o r i f i c  content o f  one. Correction o&e a lso  nad© 
fo r  the galvanometer d e f le c t io n  produced when the bomb was 
f ir e d  with no sample.
he p lant m ateria l analysed was co l le c ted  from four 
lochs a t  severa l periods  during the course o f  one summer 
and urer*. chosen tc represent the ranro o f  submerged broad 
leaved spec ies  o f  ntar/p ©ton ty p ic a l  o f  those l o c a l i t i e s *  
•Sample® o f  L i  t  to r o l  la  uai f  1.0 ra * ^  b o ll  a lortmanna« Xgoete^ 
la  cu a t r ia  and hinr-* gpociea were a lso  analysed. 'evora l 
specimens o f  each spec ies  were c o l le c ted  and bulked fo r  
an a lys is . Generally  on ly the photosynthetic t issues  were 
analysed though the c a l o r i f i c  content o f  the roo ts  and 
rhiz-oaeo o f  •■otaap&s.t.pp. ^raalort^n^ was tiMsurcd on one 
occasion and o f  the root© o f  M i l o r d  •-, uni f lo ra  an;
•■pbeUa. -iortoanna on two other occasions.
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galvanometer d e f le c t io n
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Ash content ( dry weight) and c a lo r i f i c  values (ca l/ g  dry 
weight mid cai/g ash -free  dry weight) o f  leave© and ©terns
or d0ftelM«nc o f  Jrolepol,
hoch o f  t:i© howes and loch Uana gas*
EAVES . " •> S STEMS
ash con­ cal/g cal/g a ail con­ cal/g cal/g
Vanth ten t, % . dry ash -free tent, ? dry
dry weight dry dry weight dry
weight weight weight ■
LOCH am i spol
June 5.3 U 3 3 4366 3.3 3984 4122
Au« 7.7 4364 4730 6.1 4614 4;>14
Sept 12.5 4409 5056 i a .6 3928 4462
' av 1 1 .6 4525 5177 * 3551 4 ' 8 6
IrOCH 0.:: r?iK LOVfBS
June 9.6 5162 5710 • 2.4 3398 ¥ 9 8
8 .0 5655 6X43
Aug 8.8 5408 5927 7.9 3972 4315
6.5 42 '3 % 579
JftOCf U/toACIAN
July 8 .6  . 6010 6583 2.7 4464 4539
Aug . 1*695'' 5129 7.6 4434 4795
l er> t . V 6222 6311 no value
rrano- S t ii i i l y  values -och Uanagan where the.-
I s  a d if fe r en c e  o f  2 DO c&l/g ash -free  dry weight* ; i  . i l la r ly ,
w ith in  each loch sampled there I s  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f fe r en c e
in the c a lo r if ic  content o f samples co llected  fro**- d iffe ren t 
t iw&&9 th is being re flec ted  to a greater extent In the le a f  
tissue rather than in the viitm tissue*
Comparing the thre* 1c ‘ hr on the basis o f  the only 
sampling period  common to a l l  three (August), the va r ia t ion  
in c a l o r i f i c  content o f  the leaves  i c  w ith in the aoeentable 
.range o f  v a r ia t io n , wh ile  an apparently dLgnifie&nt 
d i f  ference e x is t s  between the c a lo r i f i c  content o f  the sterns 
o f  specimens c o l le c te d  froa  Loch C ro ioeol an-; Loch o f  the 
I owes* ( a  the o ther hand the a can c a lo r i f i c  Content o f  the 
lea ves  o f  a l l  the specimens c o l le c te d  from Loch Oanagan 
d i f fe r ®  g re a t ly  (by approximately 1 CO cul/g ash -free  dry 
weight) from that o f  those c o l le c ted  froa  the other two 
lochs, hich have sisal V or r.eaa values* ‘fhe mean c a l o r i f i c  
content o f  the rteatj are s im ila r  from n i l  l o c a l i t i e s *
, ■ - ■ r- - 
he any c le a r  p ic tu re  o f  a seasonal va r ia t ion  in  c a lo r i f i c
content though ( f i g u r e  2* 3 ) the c a l o r i f i c  content o f  the
lea ves  o f  .parfo ifouua  c o l le c te d  from Loch Carolspol a rrears
to increase throughout th© season. h is  i s  not accompanied
by a corresponding increase in  the c a l o r i f i c  content o f  th©
stems but i s  p a ra l le le d  by a general increase in  ash content






Seasonal va r ia t io n  in  the ash ( • )  and c a l o r i f i c .content (■ ) 





o f  both leaves  and atoms* chic increase In ash con ten t 
( though ies.c than the 53*3 p rev iously  determined in Chapter 
1 ) i s  most probably the resu lt  o f  an increase in  the amount 
o f  calcium carbonate encrustation, ~och Cro lspo l, as noted 
in  Chapter 1, i s  a iJUisstone loch and i t  i s  not uncommon 
fo r  calcium carbonate to form exo-skeletons to p lants growing 
in  these hab ita ts  ( efczel, 1>6 >• I t  w i l l  a lso  be r eca lled
' t v. ' *• r / ' f. . ' s’ft h
that the growing season fo r  the shoo tar o f  * per f o l ia  tus 
in th is  loch commences in  ea r ly  June which would account fo r  
the low values o f  ash content In th is  period* In *>oth Loch 
o f  the Lowes and Loch Lanagan i t  i s  u n lik e ly  that calcium 
carbonate contributed g r e a t ly  to the ash content o f  the 
loaves  which remained f a i r l y  s tab le , he aah contort o f  
the stems from these two lo ca t ion s ,  however, more than 
doubled between the aarr-p.'ir ‘a tea and accompanied a a l ig h t  
increase in  the c a l o r i f i c  value.
kotamoft rraclc.^.us was c o l le c te d  from two s i te s :
Loch ban1 1ah and och anagan* h© range in c a l o r i f i c  
content e x h ib it 'd  by i  » r raelongus leaves  i s  kb92 cal/g ash- 
free  dry weight (August, Loch Lan lish ) to Ghll ca l/g ash- 
free dry weight (August, Loch anagan) with a mean o f  £160 
c a l/ ; ash -free  dry weight. Corresponding f igu re s  fo r  the 
stem a are 5326 ca l/g ash -free  dry wrd ht (tJuly, Loch anagan) 
>t>3 cal/g ash -free  dry weight (Lay, Loch Laniloh) and
— -  . < . • ■ . p  I  • . . - p
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• v s v  — T - .  • • t  ■ : - ■ ■ -• - - ^  '
content ( Cry weigh t) and c a l o r i f i c  values (ea l/ g  dry 
weight and cal/g ash-Tree dry weight) o f  leaves  and stems 
o f  specimens o r  oinnonoton x z l a l i  from  hooh tlanagan and 
o f  leaves  o f  « oalUiTlfoilu.s fro® Loch o f  the Lowes*
riAVZ:s n m s
ash con- cal/g cal/g ash con­ cal/g cal/g
on th ten t , % dry ash- free tent. dry ftsh-freo
dry weight dry dry weight ary
weight weight weight weight
LOCH UANAUAW
duly 3*6 k&9£ *♦971 a, 8 s*as ■ 5762
'ng if«o h711 %50$ % • 6 k?91 .3231
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and •y-rdtelonsu.a from th@ same location. On a l l  three 
saii^ling dates tie c a l o r i f i c  content of the steno M a  c&g- 
a i f i c a i icly d i f f e r e n t  from that o f the leaves . Oo s ign if­
icant difference was found cnaong the c& ioriiie  values of
■ 5_V 0
the lea ves  c o l le c te d  on d i f f e r e n t  sampling elate© and a aaean 
Of ^69B cal/g ash -fre e  dry weight Was recorded. a the 
other hand tae c a l o r i f i c  content o f  th« ate&s dropped 
a lg a l f l c a n t ly  from V7&2 cal/g ash-free  dry weight in  July 
to kOG? cal/g ash -free  dry weig.it in  3e temper. ihe mean 
o f  the three determ inations was 5*‘20 cal/g ash -free  dry 
weight.
?.70 auj >Xea of . , , ;^ u ^ fo U u s  leavaa o o i l .e te i  fro® 
i«Och o f the Lowes in August and October were also analysed 
and gave tno extremely high value© of 7093 cal/g aah-free 
dry wed. h* (August) and 7913 cal/g ash-free dry weight 
(October)* high values for the ash content were also  
recorded.
fab le  2 . 4. smxmrinca the nean l e a f  c a l o r i f i c  content 
of the four erpeciaeue o f  . • ts.aotteton. in v e s t !  jatad. fhe 
exceptionally high c a lo r i f i c  value fo r  . 0 bturn f o i l u s i s  
s ign ificantly  d ifferent from a l l  the ethers as i s  tnat of 
...D.e,:. 'o l laU ..  fro. :x>cn Canaan: * . » r t  fro;,a ^o.o.tua  fc.ll.as
which does not grow in Loch lanagan, m ateria l frosa Loch 
Ijanagan has the highest mean le a f  c a lo r i f i c  content for a l l  
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hHiuitc o f th# c a lo r if ic  valu* determination© carried 
>u t with the three xx>setto species L i t  to r  e l la uni f lo ra . 
j >o b e l l  a do r toanna and 1porteo ia c u r tr i  a are reported in 
L’able 2. f>* .o r  both -1 r; to y»ella uni flora  and ,p Leila  
dortflanna the c a lo r if ic  content o f  the green oho to ©yn. th * t i  c 
shoot was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater than that o f  the roots
w h ile , from both the l o c a l ! t i e ©, t i e  
doytnanna (both ©hoot and root), wore 
than those fo r  L i t t o r e 11a up! f lo r a .
1 v* «> f n  vt Jfc
f lc a n t ly  g rea te r
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Ash content ( dry weight) and c a lo r i f i c  values (cal/g' dry 
weight and c >l/g arh-fr©-'- dry weight) o f  sped© ©no o f
;.JLUP,re..U.ft u;iiils.re, -abeUn, cto.r.UuMaa wid
from Loch Achtriochtan and i*och o f  th «
.psih con- cal/g cal/g
;pecies Loch tent, dry ash -free
dry weight d r y '
■ weight ■ ■' weight
d i t t o r o l l s  *chtriochtan ( ©hoots) 3.2- 5673 3793
uni f l o  ra ■ ’ . If ( roo ts ) 3.1 5213 3285
H Lowe-6 ( shoots) 4* 1 4165 - 43*1• ft « ( r o o ts ) 1.9 3265 3329
Lobelia A chtrlochtan ( shoots) 2.7 4396 3052
dorti£.aa&& : . “ t« ’ ( r o o ts ) 2. 0 *308 4394
H Lour 09 ( shoots) 8 .1 if 179 4375ff n ( roo ts ) U5 3966 4020
le o e te s  Ach tr i cdtan (whole 3*3 
lacu© tr io  plant©)
3763 3913
u if i^ r c  nces in t ilt  c h lo r in e  content o f  t iit  p ita  to  £pe* tilt 
two l o c a l ! t i e *  a r t  apfMir***-! eaters* $ fo r  the eheota o f  
L i ,fc to flrtX-lf> u.a 1 1to '&*f* e©3Ll*ei«*4 I t  lap eh #X the howee which 
have a.&£■©.* te r  ©ales r i f l e  content that .thee* fro *  ©eh • 
AehtrlQChtan.t, "lie teaa ceabinud c a l o r i f i c  V tisfi for  
'd .ttc re ll*  uaiiXor^ from .< ah o f th© .owe® 45335 tal/g a eh- 
fro® dry weight) a^ r tM . w e l l  with the mean value fo r  a 
s e r ie s  o f  do to r&ia* t i e *  © oa era ale*, o f  whole p le a t*  fro *  
thc-:' aaae loch (.59? !  ca l/g ash*free  dry w e ig h t )• Utt* «& a*le
' . ca rr ied  out with whole ;. - a .- .............
la.cg^-tfrls Jgeve a c a l o r i f i c  ecgaivaiofe fra©
dry WsdLghi ly in g  be tween the valu© 6 fo r  uni, f lo r a
* n. i .  ■/xrA.lg. >0f>.
Tfcre* duplicate det ear*! nolion-a o f the c a lo r if ic  
eqaivalent e f iw o ^ fe e ita  o f t&e &airo*lgaX giaus 'Jhara 
v^ere c i  v * «  I t  fa t -1 e .1, 6*
The duplicate determ inations agree v e i l  and there a#f>ear© 
to. tie 30 jrirtsi flc^a t di ffe rea c t*  between /the * fc  \ . ."lie
high a.ah content la  a re^elt Of the calcium carbonate 
eh. true ta li  on covering theae a lga*} whll * the low e&larifix: 
values are 'In  11a* with %&©** predicted by -5 eetla>e (1  ?55k) • 
lo t^  a.:^ih the di&crepeaey in the values ©f the ash content 
recorded loro and the eetl^atea o f calcine e&rfcewt# rt©#rde
80
$ 2 * 6
• Aall content ( f  dry weight) and c a lo r i f i c  values (cal/g dry 
weight and cal/g ash -free  dry weight) o f  specimens o f  Ghara
a up era a:ad GMra J ^ p i l loon I?: from Lochs 'ro iop o l and Lanlish*
’peciea Loch
ash con­
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hi t i l e  data are a v a i la b le on the c a lo r i  f i c content o f
submerge d aquatic macrophytes to y ie ld <51 rec t compa r i  son s
with the present In vest iga t ion s#  oyd ( l o c . c i t . : l i s t s  
c a l o r i f i c  equ iva len ts  fo r  severa l species but for none o f  
these in vo lved  in  the present study. :fis mean value i s  
much lower than those recorded here fo r  Potarw:etQn species 
which are a lso  la r g e r  than the "grand mean-1 value o f  4659 
cal/g uah-free  dry weight fo r  aquatic primary producers 
quoted by Cummins and uycheck ( l o c . c i  t . ) . "he present 
.results, e s p e c ia l ly  the values fo r  ■' .obtnol Col jug must
th ere fo re , ;'orhaps, be viewed with caution.
©etlake ( 1965&) finds  that there la  on ly ten ta t iv e  
evidence o f  reaaonal va r ia t io n  in the c a l o r i f i c  contents o f  
freshwater macrophytQ*?, and he deduce© that va r ia t ion s  in  
ash content are due to increases  in  deposition  o f  calcium 
carbonate as has a lso been mggeutod here.
i o r  more meaningful coiiparative purposes the resu lts  
o f  the c a l o r i f i c  contents have been expressed in  tores  o f  
c a lo r ie s  per gram aeh-frea  dry weight as recommended by 
eotlako (1965b). in ce  out ecologlotr have been concerned 
with c o n ve r t !rig biomass da a  to c a l o r i f i c  equ iva len ts , i t  la 
a lso  usefu l to present the data in  the forra ^ost frequen tly  
employed In the p u b lica t ion 6 o f  biomass data; dry weight* 
h i©  a llow s the conversion and comparison o f  much o f  the 
Information present in the l i t e r a tu r e  although i t  wast be 
otrecr.iCd that such conversions can o ften  be m isleading, 
e sp e c ia l ly  where spec ies  say be covered by marl encruntation 
( c . f .  the 50/ ash content o f lhara s p e c ie s )•
U t i l i s in g  the biomass f igu res  o f  Chapter 1 a value 
can be computed which, bearing 1** ^ iad  the inherent lim itations,
* «k * . ' X+ ̂
i s  an estim ate o f  the quantity o f  energy bound up fey the 
submerged aquatic p lan ts  in  a loch* Carrying out these 
computations the bed o f  ~otaj.o;teto \ ;• r r i c i la  tus in  Loch 
Crcispol o f  standing cron 1 .ry wei P e t t i  1*13)
and mean c a l o r i f i c  content 4 .2  r ca l/g dry weight ( f a b le  2. 1 )
82
can fee esrpccted to contain approximately 42 Kcal o f  energy 
per square metre. TW Prj* praeloimus bed in  Loch ban 11 eh o f  
standing crop > ’ € dry weight/m^ ( Table 1 *1 4 ) and approximate 
mean c a l o r i f i c  content o f  5&cal/g dry weight ( Pablo 2* 2) 
has an energy equ iva len t clone to 250 ca l nor square i&otre. 
Loch H.anagan, from til© f igu res  o f  Spence e t  a l * (unpublished 
and f igu re  1 * 5 ) has a mixed population o f  -ota&Qfceton sned.es 
which from the data in  fab les  2* 1 , 2,2  and 2*3 must have 
an energy value in  the region o f  200 cal/squar© metre*
The L i t  to r e l la  uni f^o rs/ lo  b e l la  do r tre anna coicmuiiiti©® in  
Loch Achtrlochtan and Loch o f  the Lowes, from the data in 
fables 1 .1  and 1 . 7 , and using mean figure.* c i c o l o r i f i c  
■content from Table 2.5 have energy equ iva len ts  a#a." to 600 
and 120 Kcal per square metre re sp e c t iv e ly .  The dense beds 
o f  the inAcronhytic a lgae  Qhapa ajppcra and C.r&plliocn:a 
found in  Loch '^o iepo l ( 'feb lea  1*11 and 1.12) have (Table 
2 .6 ) energy equ iva len ts  o f  up to JOOO Kcal re r  square metre 
o f  loch f l o o r  covered.
‘These calo r i l i e  t o ta ls  ca lcu lated  above may be more 
raeanin vful than biomass data fo r  comparing th© production 
Of d l f f e i t  lochs. I t  ;;ust be remembered, however, that 
these f igu res  & ay be the resu lt  of r-;any years o f  growth.
?hif§ i s  th© case fo r  the Ohara beds in  Loch Crolspol though, 
oa th© other hand, th© f igu re  o f  42 Kcal/j&2 fo r  r -«. --crfo ita tus
»
—   ------------------------------
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lonp&red t i th  nmserou© ©iudie© o f  the production rate 
o f  r$x'zm'Ti®& aquatic, ra&crophytas based upon change?-'- in th e ir  
biomass and standing.crop-, there arc r e l a t i v e l y  row report© 
on actual ueasu roman to o f  the process o f  7 ho to ay n the ‘tL & 
u n d e r  natural condi c i me.
• - Thoa&c (19^5) and Ta iling  ( t J$tl} have reviewed the 
l i t e r a tu r e  dea ling  g en e ra l ly  with p ho to th© s i  © under
natural condition© and Vcrduin { 1952, XS;3 >? abinowlteh 
( 1951) and Altaian and p’t t t& e r  ( 1964) have tafaul-ted. data on 
the photo-eynthat!c ra tes  o f  many plant .©jnw>1 #$ 03 eaa^irdd 
1 • . 1 tr ick land .i  .
ha© reviewed and evaluated methods usefu l for measuring the' 
produe-feiv' ty f  phy to plank ton while  it e tne l ( 1965) ha© 
dl'scu&sod tocUriiques and problems assoc ia ted  with the 
uM-jnt.recent o f  the p rod u c t iv ity  o f  scripbyton and vascular 
aquatic plants* f ore rocontxy ^olleftweider (1969) dhe 
©41tm i an I l f  nanual on ee-thod© o f  measuring primary A rod- 
a c t i v i t y  in  the aqua t i c  environment, concerned la r g e ly  with
the techniques which have been evolved to rsmoure photo- 
ayn thesis la  s itu . orlion  o i till a volun© la  concerned
with aquatic maorophytoa* A b r i e f  review o f  aethoda used 
to meaauro la. situ production rates o f submerged aquatic 
aacrophytcs new fellow©.
. very rough appro x iaa t ion  to  the gross pho t  o syn th © si 3 
o f  rratrophytea in  flow ing  streams can be gained by measuring 
the diurnal oxygon curves o f  the water a t  point© a lo o f  the 
stream. This method 1ft fu l l y  u escribed by Cdua Cl ; :-6) and 
haa been uuod by .dw&rds and Gwens ( 1962) .  .heso mthQ&c 
p rov ide , however, on ly  &p\ roxlnate values : the productiv­
i t y  o f  &acrophytes and are re a lly  a m«a*jurc- o f community 
cetftt'Oilixa# the oxygen technique .a*. also been applied  to 
the ® t i l l  water © o f  g ra v e l  f i t s  in an attempt to eeaifurft th© 
diurnal p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  wa«ro*-hytft« (CJoul -or, 1969, 1970)  
but here again only approximate valu os can bo obtained, 
diurnal changes in  pH and CĜ  have a lso  been app lied  in  a 
fovi Instances to mefAeure the p rodu ctiv ity  oi' macroph- tee
Ls . . ...5f 1 ^ 11., -'‘v-t ;
(Gdu/a -uid ! ftftJ'in, 195-8; verduin, 1952) while Ruitner Cl’1! ! )  
has use,, c . os In spec ific  conductance o f  the water as 
hie zim sure- oi j ho to syntactic a c t iv ity . ■■.& for the- oxygen 
studies above, such methods give a -is ©a ©a re o f the community 
v ota bo lia s  rather than o f  the faacrophytee alone*.
evora l in v e s t ig a to r s  ( in  o tso l,  1964a; have adapted 




the lagu&al syr.'tesfe apparently fuactlon ing as a r^ so rvo ir  
lo r  netnho lic  gaass* These observations cas t gm ve  doubts 
u >on the v a l id i t y  o f  u t i l i s in g  t&e d isso lved  oxygen content 
o f  water as  the so le  measure o f  macro hyt© plioto syatascls# 
IS vihe present in v e s t ig a t io n s  an in  o l cu carbon -  14 
technique has been developed to m eagre  tat p ro d u c t iv ity  
o f  aquatic aacrophytea and to in v e s t ig a te ,  u .'O ii.li enrlch- 
eat bioaaoay (Gol&nan, 19b0 ) ,  i f  t a is  ra te  l a  l im it e d  by 
the oupply o f  a v a i la b le  phosphate, a nu tr ien t .'knows to bo 
sport a t fo r  growth, y e t  on ly  occurring in  low concen-
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tha bottles on a fm ae anchored in the m£b.stratus (P late  2 ), 
removing the fo i l  from a l l  but tne darfcf equilibration  
bottlee. A fter a noted exposnr:- cioe o f approximately three 
hours t‘H: -*1 ver retrieved bot^lee, a e one being again 
wrapped l a  aluminiun fo i l  before being brought to the 
surface* i t  the shore station the leave* .prere removed 
fron each bottle in turn and gently washed in d is t i lle d  
water, The washed leaves were outlined on paper and divided 
an necessary, then placed on wa&a aluminium planchets (2.1  
Crt diameter, type 25 2RA) using a l i t t l e  albumin as adhesive.. .. • • Tr
The material was heat-k illed  and washed with a l i t t l e  dilute  
oic acid to remove any possible Inorganic carbo.n to. 
ftie radioactivity o f the dry planchots was aeoeurod using 
a anax solid :s in tilla t ion  counter and K&eler. 11 
planeheta were counted throe tiaas to a m t count of at 
least 1, ,00 , count rates ware exp re seed as cpm/le&f.
Two live  ail aliquots o f loch water from each bottle  
were precipitated with excess *1 W barium hydroxide solution
' / -j' *•>, >•’ • .* -
and allowed to stand fo r  aif hours in a closed v e sse l.  lie » 
p r e c ip i ta te s  o f barium carbonate were f i l t e r e d  under vacuum 
through a uchner funnel onto prev iou s ly  weighed 2 .1  ism 
diets e te r  g la  *&•» f ib r e  f  11 ter pap era (Whatsnan 0 i/A) . he se 
were removed from the funnel, dried, rewei^heu and th e ir  
radioactiv i ty measured by placing them on planchets and 
counting as be fo re . he weight and area o f  the p r e c ip i ta te
■3M—'
wa$ to cbrroefc fcw oountlrat© for g e l t absorption of
. u Ue weight >i wa.j
also  uaad to -calculate the total InoTpfiiH carbon cos tent 
of tftft loch w «ter, a value which war. c rep s-checkod by th«  
do tormina t i  on o f the tefaperatui*©, pH and a lka lin i ty o f the 
water and with reference . to the conversion table® of
   Sa* oho  Afpewdv* \A
- fx'Ov. a knowledge of the epeelfic activ ity  of tho loch
we ter, and the count rate© o f the tisauo and'bariu:;; carbonate 
precipitate, a figure repi ©o©n tia6 the total ar.ount o f  
carbon f i znd by the lo a f  dating .the incubation period, was * 
determined (a  fp liy  worked example la  given in  Appendix I ) ,  
fh© area i f  et ch le a f  wan found by planimetry o.v the previously 
traced outline and the rutea o f  carbon fixation wore f in a l ly  
j xm fixed er square e le a f
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,* h'hen the plant material was collected several leaves  
... i - l  >3© actua lly  renuired fo r  the' in: ®im 
0Kporia©nt wore retained* fhfoe loaves :iad fchoir areas 
computed by tho aofae Riothod a® the ethera, feid& in  addition  
they were dried for 2t± hour3 at 105°  > in a force draught 
, . .• ; . . .
’ppwAig tfe#. l o a f  area and le a f  dry weight the specific  lo a f
-• /'Y ^  ‘ . . - u t v .  * ‘ .
area ($LAt, ija le a f  area/sc le a f  dry w ;ic*ht) of the plant 
material wes found. :his conversion factor permitted the






Voltage plateau o f  the s o l id  s c in t i l l a t i o n  counter
/
.. . . : t . . .... , .. ;_v.
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Anthracerie c ry s ta ls  have, however, been l i t t l e  used in  the 
detect ion  o f  beta emissions, as most o f  the recen t ly  
developed gas-flow  GM tubes have p ra c t ic a l ly  the same 
e f f ic ie n c y *
,1. V* l 1 i vt< .> • .
olat l  ->nsi
and b&ckrj
on vo lta ge  across rad ia tion  det ctor ( KT)
and source ( B) radiation C niotoed
aKainet
97
.Radioactive 'c.ccay i s  a random process and i s  thus 
subject to the : • ;>1 1 n o f  s ta t is t ic © .  the standard
devia tion  o ,ny a c t i v i t y  dntemlnatlciifca o f  a radiochemical 
i s  l l a d t  according to the e: ** s s ion :-
(N x T) "
where ‘1 i s  the number o f counts observed r mtmce from 
the r a d io a c t iv i t y  d e tec to r  (p roportiona l to. t concentration 
o f  the rad ioac t ive  substance) and V i s  t u t i;~e A r, minutes 
during  '«hich the counting takes place. he coe ffic ien t  o f  
variation  thus obtained may be used in Gaussian s t a t i s t i c s  
( S tr ick  I f  t-*f% 196') and* there ’ P re , for a L . p rob ab il ity  
c r i t e r io n  r : ts can be no be tte r  than ♦ 2:6 when 10t000 
counts are roc o r c I .  U .i la r ly ,  i f  le s s  counts are recorded 
then the l e v e l  o f  •> v.n- - tn in ty  duo purely to the "counting 
o r ro rM i s  ra ised  acco rd ! ’ ly . ;o r  p ra c t ic a l  purposes in  
routine work i t  i s  undesirable to have counting times g rea te r  
than a few minutes (e sp e c ia l ly  as in  the present i n v e . t i g -  
a t ion  a l l  sample changing was m a n u a l )  and thus a su itab le  
a c t iv ity  of iso tope  rsuat be used in  an exrersteeat to iv o  
a ata t i  o t i c a l l y  adequst e couut m te in  a >r t  a o * i od o f  
time. A l l  rad ioac t iv e  m ateria l was couite i set count
o f  not le s s  than a 1X30 counts and usua lly  ach ii htr
 ... -
( 1 0 1000 ooun c ) though fo r  severa l lo w -a c t iv i t y  samples a 
f ix ed  counting -erlod o f  I v e  minutes was employed* ..he 
l e v e ls  o f  iso tope  y • • • 1 in  the experiment were chosen to
produce a l e v e l  or r a d io a c t iv i t y  in  the plant t issues  which
\
was a t  le a s t  ten time® th o r the background rad iation*
&»<*. -6g a t t 6.rJi.Pi:
The radiochemical techniques invo lved  in  i.a.ai.iag with
C-1 4  are somewhat complicated by the fa c t  t it; is o  top©
« »  ‘
emits only a very s o f t  beta rad ia tion  ( 0 ,1 1  e ) , i'his 
subject i s  covered ex ten s iv e ly  by the treatise o f  -Salvia 
et a l , ( i % 9 ) . fhe main radiochemical problem which faces 
users o f  >14 fo r  primary p rod u c t iv ity  estimates i s  s e l f  
absorption; that is *  th*> *• •• -a rptlon o f  the weak beta 
p a r t ic le s  by t ■ •. ; tancc from which they are being
emitted, "he bet r , e from >14 are both absorbed and 
sca ttered , \b.sop tic* a 1 •> mainly a function o f thickness 
(mass/unit area o r  , "ecause o f  a near cance lla t ion
o f  severa l e f f e c t s  the f in a l  absorption pattern o f  the beta 
p a r t ic le s  i s  approximately exjtonenti&l with the th ickness 
o • t m  a boorbor (5 1 rlckland 9 1960) ,
I f  A§ l a  the a c t i v i t y  ( cpm) per un it chicluies. a t  zero 
thickness, and Ag i s  the observed a c t i v i t y   ̂ i t  thickness 
uhen the thickness i s  g mg/cm", then th r , -A tp :~
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'S -  if * I  -  «*!>(“" x s )
r  i  • .. i  ; ' 'v 0  - . •
( r tr lc k la a d *  V')€ ' )
h o ld s  to a nood &?> -’ r.v.:± ion  o f  $ up to 10 ag/o.ii4i  *? la
known an th® is e lf  a boor tier, " ^ e f f i c i e n t  and the equation
& ATMs a £ th* t th© s v e c i f i e  a c t iv  -y O f th© is o  top * ir> the
it?. :e fo - a l l  the aanplaa#
In the p resen t in v e s t ig a t io n  a bar.tus* Garbo-.
absorption curve was prepared ( f igu re  3* 3 ) ;;e “ 1:
method o f  IV f& t )  by which t
e m ta iit ln £  i  feerM ai& g aisocmte o f  in o rga n ic  carbon U?
«.■&;. © -pi suit i ty  o f  -I** were pr e c l  p i u* tad w ith  barlttr,
and th** r e s u lt in g  hartua carbon? to  p r e c ip it a t e  f l i t ®
• -
’ to th©
> f  r-oiu t  one 
rt th© 
aj*i:'t>’xid©
a Gonaian *e pre»welgb 
then counted. . e?ord i .
i c a l l y  the mica a t, % ty 
decree©*:! with inore-i la g  
rato aga inst weight, of- 
pointed to £Oro thickne© •* 
3*3 *?a?; constructed and u
i  ‘ i ' . t s r # dried* reeei&hed and 
e. cn f i l t e r  should hav© thaorot*
Qpva) but th© w e*eared a c t i v i t y  
thlcfcnees* rhe p lo t  o f  count 
s ip ita t©  p er u n it  ^rea was e x tra -  
%ii.i the curve p r * rented in  f ig u r e  
sd to a© tia-'. t  •  th © true a c t iv it y
o f  cho barJUta Chrbeaat© preo ip lta to .*-* 
he a bovo techn ique, though co. •• 
by Hendler (1959/# o ro k in  (1962) and 
and, ^ h llo  i t s  s l ig h t  in accu racy  i s  r< 
considered acceptab le  fo r  the presortt 
1c > f lcn e  advocated  by o th er worfcern* lOUr̂ th o f
bee n e r t  t i  c l  *e d
nt? e ld er  ( lv6 9 )
a o d i f -  
: .'police ted
% o f  
maximum 
s p e c i f ic  




S e lf-absorp t ion  correc t ion  curve fo r  barium carbonat
© xt> «tr!m en t a l l  y , have resu lted  in  l i t t l e  d i f fe r en ce  in  th© 
©hap© o f  the © e lf  absorption curve over the rang© required 
in  the present stud;- • lie a l f  absorption curve was used 
to ca lcu la te  absolute count ra tes  fo r  the barium carbonate
p re c ip i ta te s  o f  the loch water. Phc p lan t t issue was
’ .!'% :"r* - '■ .r. 'l' ~ •- fVU \
counted a t poro thickness.
-Unlike s e l f  absorption the sca tte r in g  o f  beta p a r t ic le s
-
depends upon the nature and thickness o f  the m ateria l
■ • * • - .
causing the s ca tte r .  .he nature o f  the e rca t ie r in g  e f f e c t s  
and the geometry o f  the counting assembly nm- * no. ice i t  
impossible to &ake any gon era ilca t ion s  ( t r ie  land, I 960) .
I t  Ik ,  however, usually  recognised that s ca tte r in g  and 
geometric e f f e c t s  are r e l a t i v e l y  constant unless ouch 
extraneous so l id  n a tte r  i s  pr^sout. oth s e l f  absorption 
and s c a t te r !  ig can, howeve , be e le gan t ly  overcome by adop­
t in g  a eae-pht-’jc cou .td o - technique which i s  100/. e f f i c i e n t .  
>uch a so lu tion  m i p been adopted by %c t e c l  ( 1965) 
and Hartman (196? ).
. . - J s J  • Ml n i i -  -If. V ' f a t  - A *  i r t . ' I f l l f c i i . W
- is ga -r f lra
i t  tn® &non:yfc o f  o rg a n ica l ly  bound > 1 4  in  the 
tissue#  i s  to r©pr;" -.-ant th# absolute ae inure o f  groo, rhoto- 
the ' .mi.ir. ren d it ion #  ^suet be f u l f i l l e d : -
( 1 ) he ra te  o f  a e e la i l  t ioa  o f  -14 .r;t|• t be the same 
as > 12 .
( 2) No '-14  must be incar — vr.- ■ In te organic co.'spounds 
except through pho t e r y ; t in  i-is*
( 3> He > 1 4  afeot be lo s t  through r I.ration*
. ( 4 ) No organ ic  2*ati->-r m* t  be l o s t  ■./; © crc tioa*
I t  i s  g en e ra l ly  accepted that non© o f  these coa l i t io n s  are . 
com pletely f u l f i l l * ! « A t high l i g h t  in t e n s i ty  th© hj rfcanee 
o r  sGaf o f  the-; ...ay be on ly  © ligh t but «any workers f ind  i t  
neeMasry ; Introduce a co rrec t ion  term in  th e ir  ca lcu la t ion s  
o f  car bo., ' .x l ion  to cover a l l  o f  the©© Inaccuracies* 
one diocueaias has centred around th© problea or 
l:-.otopic d la c r i  i ina .ion  bettreea > 1 2  and la s  to ©a o f
carbon during photesyhlhesl# an4 in  general# there m s  be^n 
d i f f i c u l t y  in  decid ing *»>, t Iso tope d tee r lr . i  . wion fac to?  
should be app lied  to a l  ow ik * the fact , . t the r e te  o f  
urttvary ca rboxy l*t ion  by the ho v.».© Isotope o f  carbon w i l l  
th e o r y t ic a l ly  be slower than the u t r 1 Drooees* /he 
sub ject i s  viewed fro e  the rtn&dpotut o f  .lytoplanteton 
photooynthesis by ! tee® an- ; io lo e «  <1955 ) who advocate® what
1 0 2
vins 1 * coauTi on e e a s e f t  /tu rc
valid v an 11 sod by severa l wo rice re, in  phytop 
•et no d lscr im inatlon  fa c to rs  have boo 
’tonrinod fo r  laacrophytes and the few ‘
'=«rtmaiu 1967) who ha?* used ~—Xk to
the 1 r produ cti'Vtty have adop t 
‘ II e l  son ( Xoc* c i t . ) « 1 :i xq
discrim ination  fa c to r  has be 
primary p rodu ctiv ity  may the 
I t  i s  f e l t ,  however, along w 
absence o f  what i s  known to 
d iscrim ination  fa c to r  none ■-£ 
viewed accord ingly* this 1 
Bnnly iir some coiur o «•?!to corr
o eemaa<
eh used and the estimates o f  
r e fo  c be correspondingly nunll* 
i th  J t t t v  ( 19^7 ) ,  that in  the 
dc* an accurate value fo r  a
hould be app li i  and the resu lts
©ction term which suppose :?1y
aoc;
sen st z:
accumulation o f  immeaourcable inacouracic 
method i s  perhaps among the most 
‘VCloped fo r  the determination o f  photosyn 
by riant®, in te rp ro ta t io n  o f  the result.:;
'a 1Sm 2 re ts some d i f f i c u l t i e s .
re a t e s t :oncom I question o f ' ■ . >■« M|C 1; 5
measures net o r  gro m ?>hoto 
these two* ?he l i t e r a tu r e  
la rg e .  ft&sicaJLXy the : robls 
o f  whether or not compounds < 
can be qu ick ly recyc led  thro?
value between
rub.1 e c t  i s
nc question
ly  f ix ed  carbon
n and in  general
ret; im t o r y  carbon r e u t i i i s e d  in  ohot n synthesis*
Xu h is  review o f  primary p rod u c t iv ity  methods fo r  
marine >hytoolanktQU Strick land (i960 ) concludes that in  
su itab ly  designed experiments the O il*  method g iv e s  a 
12©asure between gross and net photosynthesis but th , t in# 
pos ition  hay vary between one opeciea and another. I t  i s  
poss ib le  that I - l g  uptake values ar© nearer to net than to 
gross photosynthesis but th is  i s  not estab lished as a un iversa l 
ru le fo r  a l l  opecies o f  marine ^hyto -lankton# I t  any, 
however, be assumed from the rfcutii**, o f  severa l workers 
( in  Steeman~klelsen, 195?) tjh? t > l i *  la b e l le d  carbon atoms 
taken in to  a lg a l  c e l l s  are act normally ren trod  or lo a t  by 
a u to ly s is  to any appreciab le  extent fo r  a t loa e t  f i v e  to 
ten hour© and there fore  any short term k-li* uptake experiments 
w i l l  g ive  a measure o f  photosynthesis c lose  to net values 
w h ile , i f  longer exposure times are employed ( Vollenweider 
and 'auw • » V  D  f the s itu a t ion  i s  sore complicated end 
d i f f i c u l t  to in terp re t#
k i t t l e  l e  known o f  the resp ira tory  rate® o f  aquatic 
sxacrophytea ( in  Spence and 'h rys ta l,  1971 ) but under good 
l i g h t  conditions they are recognised to be low in  comparison 
to photosynthesis# lew worn ore have a t t e s t e d  to measure 
macrophyte resp ira t ion  in  siv<; ( Vet&el, 1965) end the problem 
a «  to whether 0 *1** f ix ed  by photosynthesis ia  recyc led  through 
resp ira t ion  has not been d ir e c t ly  invert!ga ted#  However
1 0 * f
I t  t © considers • a&fo to asfiumc that a s im ila r  s itu a t ion  
©.KietE fa r  aacro^hytes a© there does fo r  phytoplankton and 
i t  i s  r ■■c-3-:-;.fionded ( Vollenwcider, 1969) that the rem its- o f  
short term ~lk  experiments be t  posted as corresponding to 
approximate net ra te r  o f  photosynthesis* support :t?r th is
viewpoint comes from the work o f  Hartman and drown (1967) 
who did not find  any * - 1** la b e l le d  carbon d iox ide  in the 
lacun&l tissues  o f  blodea soee ies  durln short-term .'-Ik 
p rod u c t iv ity  experliaente* In th rrsent studies the m tt©  
o f  photo synthesis measured using t ..§ - I k  technique are 
consicored to aporoxiima* t *t̂*̂ t * 1 e t jl ko? 0
When plant t issues  contain ing predominantly on ly  one 
ia o top ic  form o f  carbon. (CH-1 2 ) are placed in  an environment 
containing a substantia l amount o f  another carbon iso top e  
(C - lk )  then seme physi c&l exchange w i l l  occur  between tic- 
two inc.;to l c  fom&  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  that due to photoeynthc■ L!«
* By d i f fu s io n  and exchange, ion s  o f  
A odium external ;o the tissue can migrate in to  reg ions ia  
c e l l s  and tissues without becoming invo lved  in  e ith  r 
metabolic processes or transport systems# Cations ouch 
as carbonate are subject to these r e v e rs ib le  exchanges with 
the apparent fre e  space (A* ' o f  the p lan t which, according 
to at feel ( 1965), can contribute ; 0 to 1 o f  the p lan t volume* 
fh ie  d i f fu s io n  pattern  obeys the law a o f  d i f fu s io n  k in e t ic s  
and thus occurs with equal magnitude in l i g h t  or dark
v
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conditions. :tric .:land (1  )B) recosssends that such Iso to p lc
V ■' ifei
exchange cannot be neg lected  and for th is  reason in  a l l  the
O ik  p rod u c t iv ity  ay.^ sr lr iw ts  carr ied  out in  the present 
study a t le a s t  ono b o t t le  in  any experimental trea tsea t  has 
been a dark e q u il ib ra t io n ,  con tro l b o t t le .
.'he non-ehotosynthetic uptake o f inorganic carbon 
f^lthout actua l fixation into organic compounds i s  also  
thought (t e tse l, 1965) to occur to a ssa ll  decree by an 
a c t iv e  process, and this i s  poaslbly g rea te r  in  trie l igh t  
than in the dark. In the present studies i t  has been 
im possib le to d iffe rentiate  between an actua l dark uptake 
o f  carbon and a physical exchange o f  the d i f f e r e n t  is o to p lc  
fon is  and thus the dark b o t t le s  g ive  a combined ostiaate 
o f  both ©bo processes. ; calculation o f the C~iq
fixed in  the p ro d u c t iv ity  experiments th© "’dark*1 values are 
assumed to account fo r  11 o f  the non-photoajf a 1hetic Uptake* 
iartman (1967) h iO*a that, though ’’dark fixation” ra tes  
of aquatic aacrophy-tos appeared to vary with water temperature, 
under favourable l i g h t  conditions "dark fixation” was seldom 
above 11 o f  the measured f ix a  ,ion rates in the light*
This figure i s  in agreement with the resu lts  obtained from 
the a lga l studies of Hteeawuft-ftieXsen (.V06- ) and with w:iat 
has been predicted by Strickland (1 9 6 0 .  ubtracting th© 
dark "ecu il l  bra ticn” values o f the C-lk flfced from the light 
values m d e? a  a figure for carbon f ix a t io n  ic h t in the
jiar ' 'iiMT̂hfeAsra~>ii fl1' -
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in  Vo11ea»?■&L i e r ) b e l ie v e s  th ia  a s ta p le r  than, hut i n f e r i o r  
feethb , ;o fumee o f  hydr & ac i .
Another nerioue e r ro r  in  the radiocarbon tec fo icu e  
:ould a r is e  i f  a substan tia l fra c t io n  o f  the carbon taken 
from the water by p lants were in  the forta o f  carba iino 
complexes ra ther than a ie o le  Inorganic carbon, as may be 
the case fo r  marine phytorOLank ton ( A'etiVtr e t  a l *  ̂(1957 )*
The poss ib le  magnitude o f  such error®  i s  unknown but could
-» . ; Vi ¥ ' • . • Ij " • •; . -I i - t
possibly bo high in water o f  high organic content and in  
experiments o f  abort duration* Xn the eriraento reported 
her© i t  ie  aa&med that a l l  the carbon incorporated by
' *;>• .■* ; ".V~» V ".*» ■ ’
photosynthesis o r ig in - t e a  froe  simple Inorganic for&if;*
Perhaps the g rea te s t  postil b io e rro r  In the method
o f  e s t ia a f in g  p ro d u c t iv ity  i e  the p oss ib le  d e le te r iou s
r e a c e  o f  a ra d ioa c t iv e  element* 
ia®n S IJ kA* have* however, rovided the auch-n*©
evidence that, in  fa c t ,  the presence o f  rad ioac t iv e  era**bon 
oer sc has no short &ena adverse e f fe c t©  on the .iota t o l l  an
%' * ' * •  *r •1' •. v "site t’ ■ i * -v
o f  plants*
1 08
Ostiaate: >1 the primary productivity of submerged
&&C ro •, hy to a have bee a ca rr ied  out ia loch o f  the Lowest 
Loch L©veuf Loci .n and i a  Lochs o rra lie ,  Orolsrpol
and Laaliah, the three 11 e^tcnc lochs near Lurmeas,
utherIon . For u>fcV«.t cV\«LKA\sVrv̂  *«.e \ab\e. Z .2J\ f i+o
och of the :*c ^
Oswiltc from the f i r s t  experiment with o topi one ton 




* 20 ug phosphate
29* £>• 70 
,n by loaves o f  . ota&ogeton 
with loch water and loch water 
(ug c arbon/qa xssf area/hour).
•oc
*13
och wnter ♦ phosphate 
1*^3 + o . i o
a tor temperature l j  C
standard e rro r  o f the tean ley*v 9
mm
llie a 11 of phosphate to th® loch water s ign ificantly
increased tho &enn rate o f carbon fixation o f .the i .^ e rro llu  
lea 70;;, '
"he r e su lt  g iven in  Cable 3*2 are fro® the second 
experiment which was ca rr ied  out with both V .o b tu s i fo l lu s
Loch o f  the Ivowe© I • >.7!
1 can rates o f carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves o f  > t ., or.eton 
obtuol fo i l  us and : . fo liatua when incubated with loch
water and with looh water ♦ %) fig phosphate a®
’ ■ • i p
jig .:arbon/cr-t ~ l e a f  area/hour)
Loch water
? .o b tu r i ;o l i ; :  ■ 6*13 1  2*31
P .p e r fo l ia tu o  3*66 + 0 .0 2
hmbcr o f rep licates k
Incubation depth 5 a
Water temperature 1?Q0
1 In a l l  instances means are taireri to be s ign ificantly  
different when the addition or subtraction o f  their er rors 
produces no overlap la  these values.
Loch water ♦ phosphate 
33*37 1  - . 2  
30*33 1  k.ZC
Thet*e resu lts In d ica te  that, f i r s t ly ,  the basic &ean rates  
of carbon f ix a t io n  or  the two species were not significantly  
different and that, secondly, these basic ratgo were
both species* Tiese reunite are r resented in  the forta o f  
a h i . to;;rara in Figure 3.h*
The la s t  o f  the experiments in  loch o f  the I owes was 
with .o b tu o l fo l lo a * The m-©an rat< o f  car boa f ix a t io n  of 
lea ves  o f  th is  species i s  given in  'Table 3 *3 *
.p ean r :te o: carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves  o f  ? o ta m o to n
increased b; the add it ion  o f  phosphate to the loch water*
\ '£'■ V>  ̂ ■
Hie degree o f  enhancement wear approximately the sat-e fo r
I-QCh Of th* >OW*« 19. l r . 7f>
2j rbon/esta l e a f  ar t r ) i
2.39 1  0*^2
umber o f  r e p l ic a te s  1
Incubation depth 1 * ■: 5











P•p e r fo l iatuc P . ob tu s ifo liuo
Mean ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves of Potarnogeton obtns i f0 l i u 5 
and P . 001.1 f o l ia  tuc. measured in  Loch of the Lowes on 12.8.70, 
when incubated with loch water (L) and with loch water + 20 jig
p
phosnhate (P ) as K̂ FTPÔ  (jig carbon/cm l e a f  area/hour).
Incubation depth was three metres and water temperature 17°C.
*
‘^h* f i r s t  of the Toch Leven experiment© was carried‘ &•'■*..; ~x • ̂  ;v> yzy*
out with plant ma.trr i a l  of v.«o.btU8ifollus origin  ting from 
L# laboratory and allow#4 'ow ia  the lo< r os# month*
* / y. ;-V; v J '
. - ' 3  3.4
Loch teven 3. 7*70
Mean rate o f carbon fixation by leaver o f  Potac o gre ton 
QbtuRlfollu .-. a fter an© month o f  growth in  Loch I  even
]iy c   e ' re., ,
9.37 i  1.9C
:.iuu>er o f r e p l ic a te s  8 '• '
Incubacion depth Z a •
‘•'ater t'-.r;'ornturo li*°€ •
jfrVji:' $3 -9̂
csu.it© are given in  ;*able 3*i* which record© the fa c t  that 
an appreciab le  ra te  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  ha© been me..,aur©d 
from specimens o f  an aqu;. t i c  smcrophyte a f t e r  rowth In a 
loch c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  poor o f  macror>hytic vegeta tion*
Having established th . t iscrophytea could photosynth­
esise in Loch Levon two more experiment© were carried out 
to investigate the e ffect o f addition j f  phosphate on the 
ra te  o f  carbon fixation* .hr f i r s t  of tie e experiments
was carri-t-'.. Qv. t w ith  l e  t e n 'o f  i .ob tu rs lfo l lu s  c o l le c te d  on 
the pr s day fron >f the Lowes* hoped to
compare specif mi& fro:, the two lochs but. no i .o b iu a l fD l lu s  
could be found on that occasion In Loch Leveu*
och Leven 1 3 *3#70 '
©an r&tee; o f  carbon fixation by leaves o f  . ptaao-;nton
loch o f the Lowent when incubated with 








1.90 ^  0.30 2. 1 i  : • ?9
Humber o f  rep l ica te .  L
Ta cubatlon depth 
Later te*a:, o re, tu re
3 a 
17° :
l och o f the 
.awes water
'.06 ±  c .55
Loch o f  the 
Lowes water 
+ phosphate
, 5 .W  ♦ 1*11
'he resu lts  presented ia  Table 3 .3  IX lu s tra te  th t  the ra tes  
of carbon f ix a t io n  o f  the leaves in  both Lowec and Levon 
water were p r a c t ic a l ly  the ear. , j
o f  phosph te  as X^HPG  ̂ to the 25 a l  o f  bathin', p in t io n  in  
each b o t t le  produced a s ig n i f ic a n t ly  inc: .ru.ed ear r-*te o f
Ol
113
.och Love, ■ { • 1 C- • /
aas. rat#® o f  oarboi
w n en i  ii c u
p r  ** j
It# vO li
^a/hour;.
i l e a  to a
Loch water + phosphate 
16#0} + 1.51
% c
-Che add it ion  o f  pho:\::.h to  to 
fo ld  Increase in  the r- te ~f 
I t  would appear that the add: 
water somehow prowl dad a mor< 
oynfcheais# I t  i s  o f  lu te  re 
cl: t  e o i th o a rpe rim ea t » tii e r e
he ioch water nrocuced a ten 
Arbors f i x a t i o n  o f  the le.: vea. 
lo,n o f  phosphate to the loch 
f  ■•-vo 5 -able c l im t e  fo r  photo- 
he o, th t , on the pa rt icu la r  













— 20 x  10
r-15
cpm/25ml 
f i l t r a te
h.10
P . obtusifolius Algae
Mean ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves o f  Potamoge ton obtusifoliu 
measured in  Loch Leven on-17.12.70, when incubated with loch
water (L) and loch water + 20 jjig phosphate (P) as KnHP0̂  ( pg
2carbon/cm lea f  area/hour). Algal carbon fixation rate in  the
same incubation b o t t le s  expressed as cpm/25 ml f i l t r a t e .
o,Incubation depth was 0.5 metres and water temperature k C.
In the lock. hu ;~14 -activity o f  the algae l a  the incu­
bation b o t t le s  we * estimated a l t e r  f i l t r a t io n  onto '. h&tm&n
GiT/C g lass  f ib r e  f i l t e r  a and the rt uul to are hi stograaaned 
with those o f  " .o U tu s i ic l t .;s in  f igu re  3* 5* '
that not only i© the primary -reductivlty o f  the /».c7
I l k
leaves increased upon the addition o f phosphate to the loch 
water but also that o f the plank tonic algae.
Ill re© experiments were carried  out 13 this loch in 
July 197 to determine th© r e la t i v e  carbon fixation .rates 
o f .per i 'o lia tu©  and h p r ^ l o vi/h*u *ho f i r s t  experiment
was carried out between ll'ljO hours and Ik  0 hours and the 
second be to e n X3k> hours «k4 1? 0 hours. Both experiments 
were incubated at a water depth o f  S. 5 ta where« in  th is  
loch , the aone o f . -raolongus and h*nerfoi,iatue over lap , 
being the deep iiaai t :or .- ro-olon/ms and the shallow l im it  
fo r  i>erfoaj:=-tux. e s s l t r  are presented ia  Table 3*7. 
lv earing i n  .: ind the e rro rs  attached to the estim ates there 
nAftmft l i t t l e  evidence to support any great variation between 
the carbon f ix a t io n  ra tes  o f  the t#o speciea.
f ig u re  3*6 presents the data o f  a t .  ' .7  in  tuo fora 
o f  a histogram and the same ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  













Kean rates o f carbon fixation  by leaves o f Potamogeton nerfo liatus 
(A) and 1*, nraelon.rus (B) measured in Loch Uanagan on 15.7.70 
(jig carbon/cm^ le a f  area/llour and jig carbon/mg le a f  dry weight/ 
hour). Incubation depth was 2.5 metres and water temperature
'!■ mm it* to o  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves  o f  P<
« r f o l i a  vus a/ih . .--rs
P .norfo lia tu n  
,
b'urabor o f  r ep l ic a te s  
Incubation depth 
?:at@r tw a e re  tu re
(p£ carbon/e® “ lea ' /hour).
xperlaent A
(co rn in g )
g. \ 7 £ * *46
a*a*f « .3 5




3.39 t  $•&* 
3,31 1  0.73
he p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  bath spec ies  as measured on a l e a f  area 
basis i s  s im ila r  but when one takes in to  account tra  PLf
(0.77 for . ^ r i , p l U w 8. 0.35 for .praej-.OAgus) - . :> e r fo l l  Sue, 
the deeper ranging spec ies , 1 m ia  fa c t  almost tw ice as 
e f f e c t i v e  ip  tncreaatng i t s  organic matter ->er. un it l e a f  
.
fhe th ird  primary p rod u c t iv ity  experiment ca rr ied  out 
in l-ooh Uanagan * ra e w it .  ... o.8r/o lja tu g  and conaiutc-d o f  
incubating b o t t le s  a t  two v-iter depths; 3. m aa in the 
previous experl*#B t8f a t  the et- r t  o f  the . p e r fp l la tu s  beds 
and ^ n9 a t  the depth l im i t  fo r  t i i  ■ species* -©suits are 
presented In fab le  3*3*
i: ©aa ra te s  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves  o f  o tarn cpce ton 
per f o l i a  ,!■:,■ lac  abated a t 2*5 a and 4 a depth o f  wat-or with
j
2 ‘ ■   . •





unber o f  r e p l ic a te s
a te r  teaperature 1
t .  y d^oth
2.32 1  0*24 
4*10 i. l *
4 rs depth 
1.70 4 . 7
2 . bi -t .  v
1 2 . 5 0
The raoan r a ? o f  carbon f ix a t io n  o f  leave© incubated a t 
2*5 n was gre-,.ter than that o f  those Incubated in the deeper 
water. In both cr c a the add ition  o f  phosphate to the 
loch pa ter  stimuli t  ■ ther ra ts  o f  carbon f ix a t io n .
. ££S.fUa*.£'J®Z-M29'k M IL
. ♦'■
*he lnrger.t s e r ie s  o f  O lh  p ro d u c t iv ity  etut&en was
carr ied  out in  the* three lim estone lochs (F o r r la ie ,  Croispol
and Lanlish ) near Hirnnsr*, .Sutherland* In ves t lga t i^ n e
were o r ig in a l l y  concentrated on Loch Crolspol and then ext­
‘->*>'* ** **'
ended to cover the o th e r  two, jeore in a c c e s s ib le  lochs#
In the ligh t  o f  the previous investigations in other 
loch®, the f i r s t  •xperlmen eh ro isno l was designed to
measure and compare the extent o f  p y In fluence  of addit?.on3 
o f  different forras o f phosnhatQ to the loch water upon the 
rate of carbon fixation by le a v e c o f ? f -o>- f o i l *  tuc. '̂he 
rates o f  carbon fixation of the Tt>orfo~i-. ■ leaves  are 
Oivon in "able %..>« udor the conditions o f  the e ‘.at
the*ad :ition o f  phosphate to the loch water l id  not f-
i c a a t ly  nj ta r  the mean ra te  of carbon fixation of the ♦ 
a e r fo :- tu;,> loaves*
able ;'.!(■ >rOBanto the r e s u lt#  from two further 
mto  in  booh ’I r o is p o l . eee experiments were 
carried  out in  the :■ crnlng and in  the afternoon. he 
mean v&te;$ o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by the leaves  in  the two 
exporim ents are not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t .  '.he a d d it io n  
o f  phosph to  to the loch water did, however, produce ar. 
increaee  in  the © &e«-.a ra te s .
-^nppR pB H H I
l .ocii 0rot apol 4 * 3 * 70
reran rateo o f  carbon f i sh v>ion by leaven o f  ~ o t i o s e tOff 
-ex* f o i l  a tug v/hen incubated with loch water and loch water 
) xhosnhate being added in three
) n/crh lea f  area/hour)*
booh water 
1.90 i  0*83
I och water
♦ KH ’-0 . v 2 4
2# 9 + 0.31
Loch water Loch water
“ 2 4 
0 * >1 X : .
+ NaL^o. £  4
95 i  1 .0 0
leather o f  r e p l ic a te s  4 
Incubation iepth 4.5 &
f  a t  o r  ten re ra tu re 15° 5
» a &  s o a
Loch •'rclcpol 
lean rates o f carbon fixation by leave© o f b
5.3.70
> er fo il  tun when ir e s  tad with loch water and loch water
' • 2) , (fXE carbon/ca l e a f  area/hour)*







1.39 t  o, 2.0 
6.91 1  0.36
1.83 £  ‘ .55
4.19 £  >*43
lumbar o f  rep lica .tea  5 
I  acu batioa  dep th 4 • 5 a
Later tempera Cure 15
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bean rates o f carbon fixativ n by leaveg oi Potamoyeton ^raelo?i■ :ug 
measured in Loch Jroionol on 6 • 8. 70 , when incubated with water 
from Loch CroToool and water from f.och Lanlish, where the
o
specimens were co llected  (u£ carbon/cm‘~ l e a f  area/hour). 
Incubation dcoth was L\., metres and water temperature 15°C.
f ix a t io n  g rea te r  t im thorn o f  .uerfo liatup but this d i f f ­
erence was non-significant in  the ease o f  the Incubation* 
in Croispol Kat^r. here i s  here, however, a situation  
s im ila r  to that a lready dose-dbed in  Loch Uanagan, where 
the two ' ocieai hay© diffar^ values* liable 3.12
i«en te  the ra tes  of carbon f ix a t io n  in  terns o f  n% carbon 
f t x « d per &g 1 eaf dby w cdght«
> eon rate© o f carbon fixation by leaves of > otasao^c ton 
perrol.li tus from toeh Cyoispol and ,pra^longue from Loch 
Lanliah w ucrt incubated with water frona Loch Groisrol and
(jifg carbon/mg l e a f  dry weight/hour) »
Although# on the basis of comparison, th© leaves of
s t i l l  possess tnc higher rat© of carbon fixation
in  anliah water, loaves o f  b »p e r fa l l  L. - in Loch r c i r -ol 
water are increasing their organic matter contc.-.t at a 
faster rate than those o f * praolori.cus inqul- In the
Loch Groispol
'-och Groispol water 
oh Lanlish water
♦ perfo lls  tua 
2-33 






rsfur in  LnuXifSh W &t©r SkB i s  f3U{J£0fsted by ti
.i oa a l e a f  area bae-is# 
tree in  si.tu axperlmants with P*p erft? 11atug were
ca rr ied  out in  : och Cro iopol in  ^aptambor 1 97L♦ t'&'O
experiment a wore carried  out in  th© afternoon and one In 
the mortiinj • "he* aft©  -noon experiments are re o r te  i In 
!TabXe> 3«13*
ah Croispol 16# *7 and 17*9*7­
? eon ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  tyy.leaves OS o t yrozetop.
\>er fo l ia  tug whan incubated with loch water and with loch
j p':(P0l (pg  oftrbos/oauliftl area/hour)
■ I’xperlmont A Experiment B
16,9*70 17 .9 .7
Loch a . L r 7 • 32 d. 0 *62 2* 71 i. C • 60
S'’ .72 +, 1 .r 3 • _... •
+ phosphate
Lumber of replicates 6
• scubation depth 7.5 a
&&t*r temperature 11 C
In both experiments th© rate- ot carbon f ix a  ion o f th© 
leaves was stimulated by the add ition  o f  phosphate to the
x flAHioocjU c\\*Aa>»c c_ov\d\ Vicmi dorvv^ H\e. Vu>o \wcjoV>aV\eui 
Were vaiVLj dU^et'ewVp tV\efe beivscj amjcW #jLete iovuWnA.e ©w. l t . ° \ . > 0
tkaM. i>. <*. >o .
1 2 2
Che one .-oming experiment ia  reported in ^ b le  J*li** 
Ph® same pattern if? s* ©n her© as In the previous two exp- 
erlssefcts* A ;;reAt©r v\$* o f  carbon f ix a t io n  was found in 
the loaves incubated l a  the loch water with the addition of 
phosphate
" - ja w .
■* ■* _ . ♦, • . 
o c h C r o i  spo 1 1 ?* 9 • 7
ean rates o f carbon fixation by leave*? of oy.  ̂ope ton
per fo l ia  tug when incubated with loch water a loch water
. p '
♦ 20 pg phosphate as !C?HPC)  ̂ (p^; carbon/c .
.och water - Loch water * phosphate
. . . i
71tt*vbar 6 f  roj/X1 cates  6
I  n cu ba t i  on d * p th 5 ♦ 9 &
Q  1 . .
Water temperature 11 C
One exp «risent was carried out In  Loch CrolapCl In  
October* laot material was collected from f i v e  metres 
bat the weather conditions snade i t  necessary to incubate
the leave, in  shallow writer (0*5 as) • "e?*ulte are presented 
. ' . Again sttttu latlon  o f  tke carbon f l s a t i j n  
ra te  o f  the leaves  was induced fey the sdd lt io ft o f  hosphate 
to the loch wnter*
123
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. . ■ - . *  •
^ 2 ^ 4  to the. loch*water a lg a l f l c iu i t ly  influenced tne rat© 
o f  carbon f ix a t io n  o f the leaver*
i K«i
Lftbo ra to ry 25* 3* 71
Kean reten o f carbon fixation by leaves o f  o tamo*:eton 
praclonffus from Loch J.&nllsh when incubated with loch v; ter 
a;*d loch water + various concentrations o f  phor?hate an K?H?0
add ition  o f  phosphate 
to loch water 
(a s  A$/l )
" -f jb




. v; 2®o,.€jc . .
Carbon f ix a t io n  fa t#
)
• .07
0.43 + 0.09 . .
i .
0.42 ♦ 0 .08 
0.92 ±  i .17
a tor temper a tu -e jrOb o
Hie «  c-coad ex-erlmen.t was with . .. p ra q 1 on m s  c o l le c ted  
from Loch o r r a i i e  and in vo lved  the measurement o f  the 
carbon f ix a t io n  ra te  o f  leave® o f  this apeclea when Incubate*! 
In  th e ir  natural loch water and in  loch wator with add it ions  
o f  phosphate, n i t r a t e  and o f  both the^e nu tr ien ts , l a  the 
concentrations present in  Gorham1 s aiediiun tm et a l .
199B, and Table 7*2 in Chanter 7 ) .
1 e&n rate* o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves  c f  ota^ogfcton 
praeio.n^ua from 1 och l o r r a l i e  when Incubated in loch water, 
loch water 4 0,496 g/1 a-K>~, loch water 4 0 ,0 3 9  p/1 n i'?0
... " y c. H
and loch wa te r  4 both the a® nu trien t #5 in  these ooncen ira ilons
] g car ,
Loch water *10 4, t-♦ 04
Loch water 4 n i t r a t e  - *33 i. ' r
Loch water 4 phonphate 0*39 + 0,09
Loch water 4 n i t r a t e  and rho.. rh-~ to I  * 39 + *06
Humber o f  r ep l ic a te s  4
water temperature 6 0
the nu trien t b.ioanooy tre^teent©  e t lM tla ted  primary prod­
u c t i v i t y  there wae no s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f fe r en ce  between 
the rute o f  carbon f ix a t io n  o f  the leaven when In loch wates 
plus oliosphate, plus n i t r a t e  and when in  loch water wiU the 
add ition  o f  both o f  these nutrients*
ffee th ird  expert; .ent carr ied  out in  tho f i e l d  s ta t ion  
a t  9umess during Faret* 1971 was designed to in v e s t ig a te ,  
by a s l ig h t  m od if ica t ion  ot the basic technique, the 
r e la t i v e  p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  the d if ft -ren t submerged sacrophytes 
from Loch o r r a l i e .  In order to go: are carbon f ix a t io n  
ra tes  o f  d i f f e r e n t  species from Loch L o rra t io ,  tho p lant
tissue war qviohly h illed  r*t the conclusion of the incubation 
! version  in cold 80/ a .1, . -r
o f  the plant tin.cue were made by washing thro?' time© in 
hot 3c ‘ ethanol over a 24 hour period* /hea© extracts 
wore ®&d© up to aconstant volume, a known aliquot evaporated 
to dryness oa a pl&nehet and counted far rudicaGtivity.
Ph© extracted  p lant t issue was oven dried  and weigh id* 
he re su ite  in  liable 3*13 per- i t  the cos-nriaoa o f  the 
oar bon f ix a t io n  ra tes  o f  the ‘d i f fe r e n t  •.’so c iee  o f  varied  
morphology.
Laboratory 29.3.71
r e la t iv e  mean ra te  a o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by . otamo#eton 
am flJB ffifl*  IH ja U d *  Joyyi^r-a. • y r lo i  . I t o .  snleatuc aid  
Vi U 11 a rr-vicien tto®  Loch K o rra l ie  (cps x 10 /mg ethanol
extracted  t is s u e ).
? t^rftsjlangu s « _  .
•ippurie 13.53 t
yrlophyllua 1 0 .9 3  4 1.2?
h i t e l l a  3.97 + 0*30
Lumber o f  r e p l ic a te s  6
P a te r  temperature 6°9
; .praelon/.ua was by fa r  the aom productive o f  the ap ed ee
127
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im&ry p ro d u c t iv ity
v/i and consisted
zhB and two epeeiee
ot ijQTTO IX
i f ! 8v earperljaont waa car 
;lri0 o f  ln cu te t ln ^  lea ve  
w ith loch  water and wit! 
md 59C mg/ 1  K -HPC, «
9HV» v *̂ 41 ri|h X #n i l  ‘j* A’mi
' Z k 
t t l e e  contained leave i
x v/at^r enriched with 
ne a d d it ion a l s e r ie s
t&ediiua aab lop ham* s 
■lie oar boa f ix a t io n
4 v,f- n t <%
r  inauced hi




i a  VO«
>1 carbon 
;>aslc m ta
‘f o l ia t u 8 leaves  over thfcir
ixa t ion  In
nd esrperi&e:
culture me&iur were sim ilar to those in the natur&l loch 
water#
was carried out in loch Borralie
»«3i ^ v X ’ '- • -. • i V 3 O X ^
Ifif f.S i*© Xt) CU Trfer̂- ̂ -y ^ t? .}* X* XI"
XOCll ,V& X»*Ĉ3̂ *V» J» t*Cl t>XOH3 u a J) _/ 1^^/ X A * £ii~ ̂ | X?iiX y
iJffr'O. « < ne other aorien o f bottle© container rxtor from
;o<3
. -
ad jo in in g  aoch -Iro is ipo l. -onul t Mtflj ab le  3.20
r» v.i
t e r  + 39© £ s/ 1  K 2 :■ Cln , , wi th 
•'/ 3 :*&d±ur St thou t : h o s u h & t © *
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.The mean rate a of carbon f i  xattoa for both gpectew In Loch 
Lorr&lte wore similar and the addition Of phoaph&te produced 
some degree of ©ahanceaent o f  these rate;?* o addition 
of both ,39 and 390 tub/1 L>0< to the loch water produced 
sign ificant increases in  the carbon fixation rate of
j&t ji < . *̂. . • ■ ’ ' ' .tf* ‘'
^merfolimtue leaves, but only the larger qmnnsity s ign if ­
ic a n t ly  Increased the carbon f ix a t io n  m to  o f  !VprneloEi:us 
le a v e s.
The- carbon fixation ra te s  o f th© two species in Loch 
i-roispol w ater were n ot sign ificantly  d ifferent frees each 
other and the ra tes  are corapar&ble with those in their  
natural loch water*
Th© la s t  of the primary productivity wypcrrlsawtits 
carried out in this ctady was designed to test the e ffect  
Of incubation o f leaves o f  both specie© in a l l  three loch 
waters and a "neutralH solution; 0*01 i: } arburg buffer
. ■ j  : 5 X v) * Incu'; r  : ie d  out
in  Loch Croiepol. -‘he p lant m ateria l and water from the 
other loch© were collected on d ivee  ju st p r io r  tc the start  
o f  the experiment* I ©suits are presented in "Tab le  3 *21*
£ro® koch t a a l le h  prodac*- th < s i  gni f i  can t l  y 
high eat ra te  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  in  a l l  the ba th ia »; solution a 
and on ly  in  on© case ( L.mraelo^rus from iO rra li©  in  C-rcispol 
water) did any o ther specimen approach these ra tes  which, 
among thauwwlyea, wore not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t .  Phara was
. .. -  ̂ y--'• " ■ « J*.' > --iu .
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Loch Croispol ; 21.6.71
? ean ratea o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leaves  o f  • o tarn or.o ton 
r e r fo l ia tu g  fro® Lochs B o rra lie  a ad 'r o ie c o l  and P «M ae lpn gM  
froi? Loch® Bor rails; and lan li&h w i.en incubated in  water 
from Lochs Bor.ralie, CroifrpQl end Lanlish and with 0 .0 1  k
p
Warburg b u f fe r  K o . l l  (ug ca lo-.: ''You 5̂ .






• serfo lin tus
(feorr iiin ).
l .X g z. • i^ 1 .1 6  l  0 .2 1 1.50 £  0.33 1 . 3 £  . 1
• prsuL
( Bo r r a l i e '
1 » 30 1  c . 1 ? 1.28 £ 0.36 2. Oh £  0 * ,/l 1 . $3>;&
• p e r fo l ia tu o  
X iro is p o l )
. ... . 1 .6 2  £ G.1 2 1 . 6b £  0 . 1 ? 1 . £ .
• prai loiigus 
(Lan liah )
£ • 6 2• i f .■ £  C.19 2. 30 £ r . : 2. . ̂ 4M»
.'••umber o f  r e p l ic a te s  4 
Incubation depth 3*3 m
? a te r  temperature
l~,dk j\&ML n j. .<* .1. ̂  -• . . ,h. y». j! ; it' V-’ ^
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no species which con e is tan tly  produced low ra tos  o f  carbon
:
fixation In a l l  waters, though . pe■ is (Croispol)
produced the lowest overall r^te (In bu ffe r ).  r fo l la tu s
(B orr& lid  produced sim ilar «c m  rates of carbon fixation  
ia  buffer arid : o rra lie  wat* r  and higher rates In Croispol 
and Lanlish waters, ui though only the 1.anileh-water rate 
was sign ificantly  ’-nr. c.praelonivua (;x>rralie) produced 
mean rates o f carbon f v i t t o n  In a l l  waters whichf like  
' . r radon ® ( anliab) were not s ign ificantly  d ifrerant 
from ©ac t other. : . oerfo lt<* tun (Croispol) produced sitriilor 
rate of carbon fixation In a l l  but arhurg buffer where i t  
was s ign ificantly  the lowest producer o f  a l l .
■
■   — ... ■ , , __________  i  ■
W SCI? 3:110*
fa r  as trie p resent inve? t ig a t io a s  have to
7* . *v • , ' ;. * - *' /V ' 7 V
measure th© natural primary p roduefcivl by Of aqu-itic m&cro- 
phytes i t  i s  concluded that the p rod u c t iv ity  o f  submerged 
aquatic vege ta t ion , l ik e  a l l  other type© o t  vegeta tion  i s  
v a r ia b le ,  p ro d u c t !v lty  being la r g e ly  cle pendent upon the 
conditions under ' hie i t  measur'd. .
summarises the r e su lts  from tao in s itu  experiacr.ts carried  
5131 under near-natural conditions*
’be estim ates o f  the primary p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  at-- Qfoton  
go r f o l :- i;us range between C*49 and 7*32 ug carbon/cm"" l e a f  
area/;:© i , 1**8 to 5 . ft? and ^btu.rtj,f<>lii:g
1 .1 5  - 9* 3?. he standard, e rro rs  attached to such e s t l  a t  e/s 
a r e , fey so^e standard®, r e la t i v e l y  high but they are within 
the range reported fro as o ther C-X4 P rodu c tiv ity  studies o f  
aquatic macrophytea ( e t z e l ,  1964&# 1964b ). ach errors  
must not only r e f l e c t  Inaccurac ies  invo lved  in  the numerous 
manipulations, operations  and c o I c a l r •5 as o f  the method 
employed but, though care was excrcir.ed in  chosing p lant 
m ater ia l,  must a lso  r e f l e c t  natural va r ia t io n , such as iaay 
be a t t r ib u ta b le  to age ând v i t a l i t y ,  w ith in the t i s  ue o f  
spoci&en® chosen fo r  ex e r in en ta t lon .
Hartnm and i rown (1965)» 'alageanu and Tips (1967) 
and .Moulder {197* ) have described in t r in s ic  d iurnal patterns
. ;  alii*
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can ra tee  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  by leuvoc o f  iptaaoaston
j



























1 7 . 1; . ?
3. 7.70
C". ' l e a f  area/hour).
Xnon’a t i  n depth (a )
. o r fo l la tu a
ate  + standard e rro r
4. 0.49 4 0.13
2*5 2.37 4 0.46
* 3.29 4**(*• 0 .6.4
2.32 0 . 2/*
4.0 1.76 0 . 0?
4 .5 1.90 1. o. '3
4.3 1.39 r» ->a ♦ * }
4*5 1.33 4*mm
4.5 2 • 4 ■ 4 .21
3.0 e t cJ  f ■ 4 0 .02
3*5 ?*52 4 • 62
3.5 fc# {  X 4 0.60
3.5 3.70 .
5.0 1.72 .19
3.0 1.79 1* 0.3'
3 .5 1.16 • 21
3.5 1.65 4 0 . 1?
P«p raolongii©
a* 5 2. 24 4" 0.33
2.3 2.31 i* 0.72
4 .5  • 6 . £ 0.33
3 • 1 .8 6 4 0 .2 6
3 .5 1.2 8 4Ml 0 .36
3*5 '' ' 2.54 £ 0.08
P . ob tus i fo l iue
• 6.13 ♦ 2.51
• 1 . 90 c.ac
1.5 2.39 4 0.42
c .5 1.15 4 0.16
2.0 9-37 + 1.90
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A
o f  ph o to ©yn the t i c  a c t i v i t y  In  ®av©rml 3* «_c.t *;■ : f  isu a t ie  
macronaytea* Bearing la  miad the arr©rn n f ’.? c #d to the 
various nMaurma&ta required :to attfeate.hti&b* such a claim, 
no ©vldeaee has ba&a obtained In th* :• resent lavasfclg&tl 
i be s&Xd to support tb i f  Idea#
•u*-:i?v that th# In ul tu $.©aaureseats report®?! here 
lldi | tions which 'r e f l e c t  the broad 
\»;; In  the habitat*} studied, and 
e&tligat**© recorded can b# taken 
a c t iv ity  o f  the snaci©* la v a s t-  




3pfctrkii o f  1 
th- t th# ^#as 
to m
Igu d ** , '
the. re-;l »n o :
:9sA
* 4̂ jfS
th 1 s fl^W# hold© for other ©pool©a o f  tub$#rgtd aacrc •■hyts 
is  la rge ly  unknown# ft t t i l i i  frog:, on# ex #i-1,??•;#»! • '--bi© 3# 18!
that, on. a weight basis a t  Isnot, •:.4. • *■ probably
no c th© case but that ?»p«Gi©s o f  >*0 tease; on. -"-/ lev© a 
-ii--/h rata o f  production r e la t iv e  to «Oi-% *-tb*r •• :;• r«rr©d
tn hoch -. ami,;an e - f o.M to# and vw,
bssa a3t'*m to hay# stnli*r r» f #.•-’ o f cartoo : fixation when.
* P i l l a r  rss
were reported fr -: ©*■■•© HU& ©a is with the sues© ©?'«cl©o la  
ItMhs lor m ils , -'> 1 and hanlish. Kxp©rim©at4> in hoch
of ttia ‘Xiowss Cf^Xd r.^t diffarantiat# between th© productivity 
of <Li>arfc .1 tu,if and -•*>o Vti.*4, rollup and, f ross th# proEtn t
data, i t  rxi&t be con eluded thn t  on th© basis o f  carle i f ixed  
per un it l e a f  area per hour no d is t in c t io n  can be =.ad© 
between the p rod u c t iv ity  o f  d ifferent Vota opeton species 
in  any one loch*
V o ts e l  (1964a) reports  ra tee  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  o f  
X »l£  a£> d/g/hour fo r  l lod ea  cana.uonfeiq and ' .83 mg C/g/hour 
fo r  d era to 3 hyl ■ \xt\ deraersum # faking a mean SLA o f  1 fo r
eraecie* then chose f igu res  o f  at r e l  are some­
what lower than the pean values reported here, ortnan 
( 196?) has, however, found rate© o f  about 3 Kg (J/g/hour fo r  
io lea cana--le.uFi.jg which aeem more in l in e  with the nrc^e.nt 
moan i ... nr .
.’ -■ ’-/9. ,: U..*'-. J» . ! » V- ' ' • '}&$’ ■ ’ '• . '' v T 1
-.tract comparison o f  p rod u ct iv ity  estimates carried
out o.i d i f f e r  t days and in  d i f f e r e n t  loch© can-only 'be 
r<d© by way o f  the r cor i© o f  inc ident l i g h t  onergy measured 
during experimental incubations ( mo  Chapter £)• ven 
when primary p rod u ct iv ity  can be expreesed on the basis o f  
jig carbon f ixed  per c a lo r ie  o f  in c iden t Xi ,a.; arleons 
are &111 complicated by d i f fe r en ce s  lr* va r iab les  o f  unknown 
in f lu en ce , such as temperature# r  the present l im ited  
in ves t ig a t io n s  no conclusive statements regarding d i f fe ren ces  
in  the p rodu ctiv ity  o f  freshwater macrophytt s in  d i f f e r n t
/-w.4. ' ./>' ' *i; ' . ' ' '• •*’; • ;j. v . ‘ t‘
lochs can be made with a y grea t confidence# * tx severa l 
experiments where s u f f i c i e n t  l i g h t  data were a va i la b le  the 
primary p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  the macror^hytus approximated to
________________________________________________________________________ _____
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1 jitg carboa/c.o. ■ . . • I © mad aever&l ©th \ eh ©artls i
are 4i  mcvt 9m*& la  r e la t io n  to ©ho %o ayn t  m t l  © e f f i©  I aacy la  
vlfc&pter 5 o f  th is  theeiflu
:'.vet*©l ( l f 6>) conclude! that •■ re I s  l i t t l e  oar* on 
betf 0tn bi grafts determination is and >'-*3Ui © s t l^ t e ®  or  primary 
product! ¥ I  ty* -'hi 0 l a  fGwhmp® sot su rpris ing  a a the blames*, 
o f  th# ve$etn l i o n  r ^ r -  ©i te ana in teg ra t ion  o f  environmental 
va r iab les  over  a i n©h longer period o f  tin© than any C-li* 
pro due i i v i t y  © • pi r ̂ i© * In th© present stud! ©a there a la© 
no o h v l ’Jnr co rre^a " lo g  beteeea the blo&mms o f  the 
v© &© t& 11 Qn i  a may loch a a d 1t1 e '. ©a rbon fix© t l  on ■ ra t# e o f  i t s  
i hpeoiee* This i s  -soot no ticeab le  In ho eh '.©ran,
'he Sparsity  o f  the vegetation In .this I©eh ( Table 1*1.0 '­
la  hardly con ©I:; tan t  w ith a p rod iaetiv lty  estim ate r f tea r ly
P ■■■'.' ’ ■ '- - ■’ ■ 1 -I ' ■ :.' ■.’ , - . : l. > e
la  beeh deven that, due to turbulence and © ?. ,-■. ictioa, 
mcrophytc® arc prevented fron rooting in the s.ye Vise .water 
which l a  the on ly  depth eon© l a  •  . can oh©tocyn theelft©*
The peh.etratioa o f  l i g h t  In t h l •> loch ( v&mpter JS), its very 
10* f p a r t ly  the r e s u lt  o f  almc t  continuous blooms o f  p-lanb- 
ton ic  elt;ee« I t  I s  a&ftfe’ no a tb.le that, ia  th is  lc e h # th© 
algae are mtceeoefu l l y  corpstin.;.; v i th  the *mcr©$hyi©» fo r  
the a v a i la b le  n u t • ■ x  ■ {F igu re  3*5 ) • . " .
k rea t deal ox in forwattb®  has accumulated on the • 
r e la t i v e  r* t^e o f  f a r  bon f i  •■••a i ia a  o f  ''Ptaraogetoa ©peel ©a
when incubated in d ifferent loch w aters  and in nutrient 
enrichments o f these waters* ■ c:o rdhv r, oldman (I960)
an increased rats or pldaary <!\*$tiviiy «hoald accompany
the incubation o f a aetrleitt - l l s d ted phyteplaatartfta population 
with that nutrient which is  a t ■•-. A aJL&llor
criterion has been a e ^ ia d  to hold in the ‘reseat investigation  
o f  aqu a tic  »&c * ophytoa when a © ti& u la tlon  o f  tho carbon 
f ix a t io n  ra te s  o f  Xwsvss has feeaa ach ieved when -they were
‘ - i If V
i* rou ted  v i th  a a t/-it t-SnricUed loch watpr or w it tt-r 
. rcr * tnt*r*"r- -och* Tbi# postu la te  a ay be questioned, 
however, the ground© that the add ition  o f  nutrient©, 
onch a ■ r,o ; te , to loch water a l t e r s  the pH value (Table 
5 *23') and thin changes the proportions o f  bicarbonate and 
free  00 ̂  in  the water and, hence, poss ib ly  r 4 ean« s ore 
carbon f o ** f i c t i o n  by photosynthesis. In. the lowland 
lochs which have been d • La 9S - cannot be
excluded, but i s  u n lik e ly  ia  t* h igh ly  buffersd* l ia e s to a e  
waters (Tab le  3 *2h)#
In the present stud ies , 'th* o f  enhance .out
o f  the carbon f ix a t io n  r * t e  ' y .Leave© inuubated with add-*
111 anal phosphate hna not been aonntant, but varied from 
n o n - l e as t  ! •> a te n - to ld  in c re a s e , 41 though ^aay 
studies havo been .\ rted in which the enr 1 absent bioaesay
technique ha*i bn cm used to assess the nutritional factors  
l im iting  a lga l productivity, :>o previous -tudie© appear to
.och
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Relationship between pH and the proportions o f 
free carbon d iox id e ,•bicarbonate and carbonate 
in loch v; a t e r . Red raw n f  ro m H em (1970).
___
, , T ■ • • | M H jj  - ■ - ■---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
IkO
'3o*t# chemical properties o f  tse waters o f  Loch Croispol, Ooch 
Gaulish| Loch Levaaf Loch o f the Lowes and Loch Uaaa^mn.
( .Some o f  th is  data was k ind ly  p rov idM  by Or.A.*V* olden, 
roshwator F ish er ie s  Oaboratcry, i t l o c h r y ) .
condu c t i  v i  ty 
j
a lk a l in i t y
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l*tl
have been concerned with aquatic  microphyte©. Ithcu t a 
'knowledge o f  a l l  the numerous factor©  which s iru l tan sou s ly  
in flu en ce  primary p ro d u c t iv i ty t any in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the 
oresent da ta, mu t  b% eju tlon • * I t  cs ly  be co . °
th ere fore  that* in  the m ajor ity  o f  enrichment bloas&ay 
expeirt^cnts reported  here ,  the p rodu ctiv ity  o f  aquatic eastero- 
phyt*. g -~g to ;iave been l im ited  by pho«ph . vatlu Gy. .
Lt %m u n l ik e ly  that phosphate i o  the on ly  n u tr ien t
carbon £r* aViov*
  , ■ -. O'—G.rl c ' . : •­
t e s t i f i e s ,  o- t such n u tr it io n a l factor©  g te in&efM- 
"ently-------------r envirc . t a l  w arieb les , r temperature,
turbulence and l i g h t  in t e n s i t y ,  the A o whlch a re ,
, \ i.:r.. '
however, a great p o ten t ia l  an an e f f e c t i v e  to o l ,  not only
prodocVtew
i ---------
also fo r  &o a l t e r in g  po llu tan t* ,and  th ^ ir  poss ib le1 n u tr i t io n a l  
o r  tox ic  e f fe c t©  on the grewth o f  aquatic microphytes.
;he accurate in te rp re ta t io n  o f  mch  stud ies, however, meet 
be nuvdo in  eoghlaoape o f  the other numerous factor®  wuie:i ray 
be simultaneously in f lu en c in g  growth.
he priaary p ro d u c t iv ity  estliaates and enrichment 
bio a a jay  experiments reported her© were carried  out with 
detach©<$ le a v e s , l . X  i s  th ere fo re  pooLdLble tha %  ts
as a whole are not as n u tr ien t l im ited  as i s  .'suggested fros 
these in v e s t ig a t io n s .  ia© question as to whether a mi;*ply
o f  nu trien ts  can be transnorted to the leaves  from hther* 
non-photosynthetic, ■•.art© o f  the p lan t and whether the roo ts  
o f  submerged macrophytO0 can function in nu tr ien t absorp tion , 
and, hence, help a l l e v i a t e  m ch  d e f ic ie n c ie s ,  are discussed 
in  Chapter 6 o f  th is  thesis*
Che product!v i ty o f  le a ves  o f  d i f f e r e n t  species from 
the sane loch f when incubated with loon water or phosphate- 
enrlcaed loch water, have •ener a l l y  boon s i l i a r  ( Cable 3 *2 ) • 
Chief coupled to the fa c t  that specimens from d i f f e r e n t  lochs
ly  to d i f f e r e n t  loch waters C ab le  3 • I D »
■:i: . c t ;. .■■■: f; : i .it\productive capacity , inclocen • 
condic > Ln th e ir  natural habitats* Xn so fa r  as te l  
i a  Xinet.J to phosphate a v a i l a b i l i t y  and the response o f  
sp ec ieu B  fro d i f f e r e n t  lochs to phosphate enrichment, the 
a t  te r  i s  ra ised  in  -hap t e r  7 o f  th is  th es is , which discusses 
the l e v e ls  o f  the enzyme a lk a l in e  phouphatnse in  severa l 
species o f  aquatic macro Hyte In re la t ion  to th e ir  primary 
p ro d u c t iv ity .
In concluding th is  chant; r i t  1 thought worthwhile 
to compare the f ind ings  from thr - r  ? i t  tudies on the 
p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  submerged asacro Hytse with published f igu res  
from s im ila r  s tud ies  on ot tor types o f  vegetation* 
f igu re  3*9 presents mch  a comparison* h i l  a llow ing  fo r  
the fa c t  that i t  in  d i f f i c u l t  to aske an accurate ex trapo la tion  
from a few short-term experiments to a d a l ly  production rate?
■ ' j  1 /■""" Pf t ' ...." ■ . '




roapariaon o f  the primary productivity (y c  carbon/cm^ 
tioeue area/hour) o f  d i f f e r e n t  riant communities 
measured under near-natural conditions* -ata from 
Drew (pera.coa*) aid recalculated fros Verduin (1952, 
























































- 2iittg, att eight boy r . ±ar. j carbon/ c .
ar a/hour a a a mean figure for the primary productivity o f  
ob .^yctop species ( Table 3*<T2) end talcing ^ a© a , ossib le  
L M  ( "able 1 ,13 )> then the pro ‘activ ity  o f t oo© species
- .g ■
^ay approach X g o f  carbon/a loch floor/day, This figure
la  similar to that "etorsined by Wetzel for th©
p
macrophyteo o f isor <x la ze, California ( >8 2 ,2  mg c&rbon/raV 
day) but i s ,  however, only a fraction o f sorz© o f those 
published fo r  terr©©trial eneclea and smaller than those 
often re o r  ted from freshwater yeriphyton and phytovlaakton 
comnuaities* I t  i s ,  thorefore, cautiously concluded th\t
tho productivity o f th© submerged aacrophytes in c o tt ish  
frc ihwater lochs i s  re la t ive ly  low.
Additional
The v iew poin ts  o f  S tr ick land  (I960 ) and etzwl ( 1964a), 
as reported  on pages 102* and 105 , regard ing the purpose o f  
incubating dark, con tro l b o t t le s  in  C-12* experiments des­
igned to estim ate primary p ro d u c t iv ity  are apparently  not 
accepted by a l l  workers. he proces nes in vo lved  and hence 
estimated in  such incubations are thought by some to be en­
t i r e l y  a c t iv e  m etabolic earbo: y la t io n s  and not both these 
and i s o top ic  exchange w ith in  t issue  fr e e  space as s ta ted . 
S im ila r ly ,  the conclusions reached by s teaman-ri e l sen (1957), 
S trick land  (I960 ) and Vollenwe id er  and Nauwerck (1961) from 
phytoplankton s tud ies , the c r i t e r io n  adopted in  macrowhyte 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  by e t z e l  ( 1965) ,  supported by Partisan and 
Brown (1967) and recommended in  a current IBP manual by 
Vollenweider (1969), and hence app lied  in  the present in ­
v e s t ig a t io n s ,  that in  short-term  0- 12* incubations * te
o f  photosynthesis  measured approximates to the l e t  ra tes ,  
i s  not g en e ra l ly  recogn ised . I t  i s  b e le ived  by some worker' 
that in  such experiments 0-1  if w i l l  most c e r ta in ly  be l o s t  
in  r e sp ira t io n  and a p o r t ion  o f  th is  f ix ed  again in  photo­
synthesis.
The experimental procedure adopted to estim ate the 
primary p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  aq t i c  macrophytes has in vo lved  the 
incubation o f  detached le a ves  in  g la ss  b o t t le s  w ith  25 ml
o f  lo c  i water, w h ile  the enrichment bioassay ex i 'riments 
in vo lved  the in c lu s ion  o f  an ad d it ion a l n u tr ien t to :A is 
volume. I t  i s  p os s ib le  that f i r s t l y ,  due to the u . i r tu r a l  
detachment o f  the lea ves  and th e ir  subsequent enclosure, 
the measured response to incubation with C-lk r e f l e c t s ,  in  
part, th is  a r t i f i c i a l  s i tu a t io n  and not a true ra te  o f  
primary production* Such a r t i f a c t s ,  a r is in g  from the en­
closure o f  p lan ts  in  b o t t le s ,  have been discussed, w ith r e ­
gard to phytoplankton by Vo llenw eider and Nauwerck (1961) 
and deemed unimportant in  short-term  incubations la s t in g  
on ly three o r  four hours* I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le ,  in  these 
experimental incubations, that a carbon l im ita t io n  fo r  photo 
synthesis  may a r is e  through the maintenance o f  a high ra te  
o f  f ix a t io n  over an extended period  o f  time in  such a small 
volume o f  loch water. Such an occurrence could a ls o  in ­
fluence the r e s u lts  o f  the enrichment bioassay experiments 
v/iiere the increased  ra te s  o f  photosynthesis, a r i s i  : iron 
the removal o f  a n u tr ien t l im i t a t io n ,  might w e l l  bring about 
a carbon l im ita t io n .
U t i l i s in g  the p e rt in en t water chemistry data on pH and 
a lk a l in i t y  g iven  in  fab le  3 .2k (page lifO) and using the 
conversion fa c to rs  from the tab les  o f  Saunders e t  a l  (1962), 
derived  and app lied  as d e ta i le d  in  Appendix IA , the minimal 
t o t a l  carbon contents o f  the various loch waters have been 
computed. !.’hese are  comparer , in  Table 3.23, w ith the
"...   T? ^      • -  • - - r T-- -
maxiMai natural in  s i tu ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  recorded 
from each l o c a l i t y .  I t  v/ ill be r e c a l le d  that t no r tes 
o f  macrophyte carbon f ix a t io n  were determined du r i ; in ­
cubations o f  no lon ge r  than four hours and with lea ves  o f  
no g rea te r  than four square centim etres. In lcu la t in  ; the 
maximal carbon f ix a t io n  ra tes  and expressing the carbon 
content o f  the loch water as yg  C/25 ml, the volume used 
in  the incubations, the maximal ercentago o f  the t o t a l  
carbon o f  the loch  watf r  in a i  incubation b o t t le  f ix e d  by 
an incubated l e a f  can be :*e ; i l y  determined. These data 
are a lso  g iven  in  Table 3«25*
Viewing the data in  L'able 3*25 on the percentage o f  
carbon u t i l i s e d  i t  w i l l  be noted that in  Lochs C ro ispo l,
Lan lish  and Uanagan the maximal ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  
recorded come w e l l  w ith in  the minimal t o ta l  carbon content 
o f  the loch water present in  the incubation b o t t le s  and even 
inc lud ing  the r e s u lts  from the phosnhate enrichme t a e r i -  
raents in  these lochs on ly  one recorded ra te  woul 1 u t i l i s e  
as much as 1*0% o f  the minimal carbon. This l a t t e r  ra te  o f  
±  JAg C/cm^ l e a f  area/hour (Tab le  3*13, page 121) 
being recorded from a bioassay expert lent with P ♦p e r fo l ia tu s  
carr ied  out in  Lock "ro isp o l on 16/9/71* I t  i s  th ere fo re  
u n lik e ly  that during the urinary erod u c t iv i t y  determ inations 




'Cuming now in  Table 3.25 to the data fro  ; Lochs .eve i 
aid Lov/cs, a d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re  o f  carbon u t i l i s a t i o n  ' crges, 
where the maximal ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  would recaire 
more than h a l f  o f  the ca lcu la ted  minimal carbon content o f  
the loch water in  the incubation b o t t le s  and, in  the case 
o f  the Lowes data, n ea r ly  a l l  o f  th is  amount. Therefore, 
due to the technique employed in  the experiments, a con­
s id era t ion  o f  a carbon l im i t a t io n  to the measured in  -situ 
ra tes  o f  primary p ro d u c t iv i ty  by the submerged macrophytes 
in  these lochs cannot be e n t i r e ly  precluded from d iscussion . 
The increased  ra tes  o f  carbon f ix a t io n  detected  in  the 
n u tr ien t enrichment bioassay experiments in  these lochs are 
s im i la r ly  sub ject to the same considera tions
He maximal measured ra te s  (j ig  C/cm /hr) o f  in  s itu
carbon f ix a t io n  by le a v e s  o f  l-o tamo Re ton spec ies
recorded in  Lochs C ro isp o l,  Lan lish , Leven, Lowes and
Uanagan; the date o f  the determ inations ; the loch
w ater  temperature ( ° C ) ,  pH and a lk a l i n i t y  (ppm CaOCL);
the computed minimal t o t a l  carbon content o f  tho loch
water (mg/1); the total e content (jig) o f  the 2J ®L
o f  loch  water o f  an incubation  b o t t l e  and the percentage
2
o f  th is  which would be u t i l i s e d  by a l e a f  o f  h cm area 
m ainta in ing the maximal recorded carbon f i x a t io n  ra te  
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*  COMPOUNDS
lZLtr2=iuctlon
The majority o f workers in the fie ld  of primary 
productivity are content to express their results in terms 
of oxygen evolved or carbon fixed. Few are 1 targeted in  
the chemical product® of photosynthesis which, from the 
viewpoint of efficiency o f the proces can be important.
For th is  rtaeon a H a lted  investigation into the major 
a ! cohoi—soluble carbohydrate constituent® 6 f several species 
o f  aquatic macrophytes ha been carried out using the 
technique o f  ga s - l iq u id  chromatography (GLC). The general 
principals o f  GuC for the detection of soluble carbohydrates 
in extracts o f l&nt tissue has recently been reviewed by 
Holligan (1-971) while tfolligan and brow (1971) give much 
comparable data on the separation and estimation o f soluble  
sugars and polyols frosr a variety  o f  plant tissue.
■ cGlure (19?g ) reviews the l i t e  -■<ture concerning the 
secondary constituents of aquatic aagioeperrae from th©
viewpoint o f  phytochemical phylogeny and re fers  to the work 
o f  M £ f  (196!)) , f cClure and Alston (1966), van .Beusofcoa 
(1967) and rate- ith  (1968) a l l  o f  whoa have investigated  
the occurrence o f the best known branched-chain sugar, aplose 
(Figure t f . l ) ,  in  various species o f  aquatic ?ncrophytes*
k . l





; i ' :  st& 2
V a r t  foa the bemnaceao, according to van Beusekom 
(1967), t < only aquatic specie© in which apion© occurs are 
those &©raberr> o f  the families Kydrocharitaceae, Potamoget- 
onaceae and Zosteraceae which Inhabit marine or brack ish - 
water environment®. u f f  (1965) also found th a t, as well 
ae apiose, members o f  the emnaceae contained appreciable 
quantities of glucose and xy lose .
■ery few other studies appear to have been concerned 
with the carbohydrate constituents o f  aquatic macronhytes, 
though )rew (pers.com.) i s  pro gently in v e s t ig a t in g  the 
alcohol-soluble carbohydrates in severa l genera o f  marine
'ethods
P lant m ateria l w&o c o l le c ted  e i th e r  from natural 
lo ca t ion s  or from laboratory  cu lture and, fo l low in g  the 
procedure o f  ito ll lgaa  (1971), m g  immediately f i l l e d  by 
immersion in  a small volume o f  cold  93 ethanol. Over a 
period  o f  24 hours ex trac tion  o f  the >;laat m ateria l was 
completed with three add it ion s  o f  hot 30 ethanol* A liquots  
o f  th is  ex tra c t  were then taken to prepare tho v o la t i l e  
d e r iv a t iv e s  fo r  OLC an a lys is .  This i n i t i a l  study was 
purely  q u a l i ta t iv e  and no attempt was mad© to determine th© 
absolute qu a n tit ie s  o f  carbohydrate present in the plant 
v RqaoVU cue tu v«io\w© Vwvwu ou-^} •
u it^b lo  a l iq u o ts  o f  the a lcohol e x tra c ts  were dried  
at JfO 'Z in  quick f i t  flask® under vacuum u in g  a rotary i l i a  
evaporator and the d ried  m ateria l was red isso lved  in 1 ml 
o f  pyr id ine . The v o l a t i l e  d er iva tive©  o f  th ^soluble 
carbohydrates ( t r l& e th y l  diailan&ne others^ were prepared 
by the immediate ad i t i o n  to t d s  pyrid ine so lu tion  o f  0 .2  
ml o f  hexamethyldlsilazane {k S' folioa©d by 0 .1 ml o f  
triJaethylchloroailan© ( iV C l).  he reaction  f lakes  were 
t ig h t ly  stoppered and shaken rap id ly , usually  ove rs igh t  on 
a mechanical shaker, u n t i l  analysed.
■ Li*.n were analysed using a Pye serlee 1 4 analytics
gas .chromato,;r;'ii6-with a g la ss  column and f l a » *  ionisation
disc
' - coupled rt r eeor * r e leatyonie in t*»
gr&tor. • kelusm packings were prepared as described by 
Holligan. (1971) and a l l  camples were analysed on a five feet 
T£ 52 coluam (acid washed, sllanised i  a locate C ae solid  
support aad methyl phenyl silicone rnm as stationary phase). 
Dxygtti**free nitrogen wan employed a -7 the carrier gas and 
flow was ralatsined at 4̂  a l/o ir .  Jennie* were injected  
into the coluan with a IQ jjl syringe fitted  Pith a 4*5 inch 
etaitileaa steel needle. A l l  analyse* were car led out with 
a t oven temperature brbgwuaae of 140 «• 2/9 C, at 4“’ '/sin.
Lnknown carbohydrates were identified  by reference to 
was pi a of known composition, prepared froa biochemical 
grade r«'-* -*ni8 and reacted in a similar way to the unknown; 
also by tiie uae o f Internal standards, and y their oharaa- 
ta rt*  t ie  re lative retention timed with reapwet to alpha— 
glucose and sucrose.
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iLC separation o f  soluble carbohydrates from: 
i , . atjaaosaU:, r-.i--.la.:;"’ ■» rhlsOBsa; B, .- .o r fa i-U U ;;.  
t o r i  ana; C, / .pw o lon K m . leaves ; D, : ^poyfoii.atu^, 
leaves . Sf oolve it  eakj l f fructose ; Z9 alpha-
‘ Ap ^
glucose; 3» unknown; l*, beta-g luccse; 5f aucrose.
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(b ) xeav ta 3 l g egr.tr is  and (c&d) Gobelin dortmanna# . 1 ; u r '
" 4 ■- .
and h. >b - r e went the trace© obtained fro r  dLC analysts
*
o f  ex tra c ts  o f  J.o-.oa canadensis and j r i o ;  : y i  Uj .: a l - f lo rn a , 
w h ile  f igu res  ^*!?c and i l lu s t r a t e  the d iverse  pattern
o f  carbohydrates present in  two species o f  the eiacrophytic 
a lg a l  genus .:hara, Cha>.m as ra and ._̂ a.rn„. h l l k § m »
From the data presented in the f igu res  and tab le  i t  
would appear that there are r e la t i v e l y  few r&ajor a lcohol 
soluble carbohydrate compounds present in aquatic angiosperras, 
these being fructose , sucro? e, glucose and one other# rhie 
la s t  compound has a s im ila r  r e la t iv e  reten tion  time to that 
o f  rnannitol but i t  i s  not in  fa c t ,  mannitol, alnoe co­
Chromatography with an in te rn a l standard containing rannitol 
produced e i th e r  two peaks, or e lse  one peak w ith a pronounced 
shoulder* in d ica t in g  the presence o f  two d is t in c t  but s im ila r  
chemical fractions# ?r©» the data o f  Holligan  and brew 
(1 9*? 1 ) the r e la t iv e  r  tention time o f  th is  unknown carbo­
hydrate in d ica te s  that i t  i s  probably a six-carbon sugar, 
or a polyol#
''hough the composition o f  the carbohydrate constituents  
changes l i t t l e  in  the specimens inven tigr  ted, there was 
some va r ia t ion  in  the r e la t i v e  proportions present both 
between the spec ies , as s ig h t  be expected, and w ith in the 
t issues  o f  the sst&e spec ies . i lls  t issue  d i f fe r en c e  i s
most notlpcatole when comparing th© turlons and leaves  o f  
11 ota iorC*>ton 7>e r fo  1 la tu s * la rg e  qu an tit ie s  o f  sucrose were
present in  the turlons r e la t i v e  to glucose whereas the leaves  
contained more g lucose t'.&n sucrose* In th is  context I t  
I s  in te r e s t in g  to note the find ings  discussed by riillman 
( 1961) ,  that turion development in  ■ earns species i s  promoted 
in  both the l i g h t  and the dark by the add ition  o f  sucrose 
to tne medium while glucose was e f f e c t i v e  only in the l ig h t *  
enrsen (1954) had p rev iou s ly  noted tha fructose  and maltose 
a lso  promoted turion develop c n t # suggesting that under 
conditions o f  abundant rugar a v a i l a b i l i t y  somo la  channelled 
in to  the storage OTg&tw, the turlons* A s im ila r  s itua t ion  
may occur In anclwoeds where, fo r  the specimens o f
p .p o r fo l ia  tjr; aualysed, sucrose was the main storage substance 
I ,
'hough sucrose was present in  a l l  the spec ies  o f  
• otarno/ioton la v e s t ig a  ted ( (able 5*1 ) and oc :ur£ in  la rge
\w raVahow WVWe fctyvar alcoVtA- vo\oV>W Cjq.v boUs)Or<x.Vê
. ..a t i ')J 1 . --t p.; .p (both roots and r.:i< . and
bhara a so era i t  was n o ticeab ly  absent in samples o f  L i t  o r e l l a
uni f lo ra , T noetes la cup t.rl  s, A) odea can&don ?>t a, $*ynophylluri 
altem lflorum  and Z\lara r,ap 111 o?rua whieh *̂e?re analysed, 
though a l l  o f these plants, except to e tog la cu s tr ls * 
contained several other carbohydrates. ?he samples o f  
Iooetec lacustris  which were analysed on ly contained
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appreciable quantities of the unknown carbohydrate which
has a re l itive t/ tantion t l  e of 1*1 and which eluted from
the GLC ",olu n at a sim ilar time to that of maanitol.
Vigorouely ^rwi.v. cpecimens o f ~otamogeton species,
collected either fro?' the f ie ld  or from stock cultures, 
iv\ rtfaWovv VVvcvv Vd>oA aVc^UoN - t o \ u b h  c a v b e W M d w h t
contained^ iabl© amounts o f  sucrose in their leaves*
Specimens which were Iosjj vigorous, and producing turlons
or veget tive organs for overw in  taring, possessed leaves
with re la t ive ly  l i t t l e  sucrose while  the overwintering 
iv\ veloW v«
. mm c o t him da ;it ;-ncrC'".c # \... r . r. ■ c
that the variation in carbohydrate composttioa detected in 
the present study can, in part, be explained y & seasonal 
imbalance o f  the carbohydrates in  these p lan ts, brought 
about by d ifferent stage© in their growth cyc le*  ny 
c r i t i c a l  study on the carbohydrate chemistry o f aquatic 
macrophytea should therefore ta '.e in to  account th is  poss ib le  
variation in re lative  carbohydrate composition of d ifferent  
plant tissues which r ây be due solely to the stages in their 
l i f e  cycle. At resent the regular collection o f specimens 
of several species to  being undertaken from several lochs 
and i t  i s  hoped that a q u a n tita t iv e  carbohydrate analysis  
w i l l  be performed a t  some l a t e r  date*
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o f  four hours while raaintalned a t  a temperature o f  20°C in 
a constant-temperature water-bath* A f t e r  the period  o f  
i l lu m in a tion  the spool.non was removed from the conta iner 
and ser^arated in to  three portions* (1 ) roo ts  and rhizomes 
(never in  contact with C - li* )t (2 )  stems and (J>) leaves*
Bach portion  was immediately k i l l e d  by Immersion in  hot 95 £ 
ethanol and a lcoho l e x tra c ts  ad© from each port ion  as 
described fo r  3LC ana lys is*
ach a lcoho l ex tra c t  was concentrated to a o » a i l
■ • ■ ' • '■ o -
volume by evaporation under vacuum at kO C in  a ro ta ry  film  
evaporator and spotted on a paper chromatogram ( hatman Mo*l) 
fo l low in g  the standard procedures (F e in burg an mith* 1962). 
A marker spot o f  sucrose and C-14 la b e l le d  glucose was used 
to a id  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  the unknown substances in  the 
tiaeue extracts#
A descending chromatogram was run ovom igh t a t  room 
temperature using a so lven t system o f  iso -p ropano l:a -bu tano l: 
water (U*:2:J*), ( b iith , 1962)* The chromatogram was then 
removed and a llowed to dry* be fore  being placed in  contact 
with a p ie co o f  kodak c r y s t a l l ex X-ray film  in  a l i g h t ­
t igh t  packet and l e f t  fo r  Ik  lays* The chromatogram was 
then reroved and the film  developed in  I) 19 developer* 
fo l low in g  the procedure described in  Chapter 6.
The paper chromatogram was cut in to  s t r ip s  p a r a l le l  
to the d ire c t io n  o f  so lven t flow and Centred on the ori? ;inal
spots. ’̂ heoe strips  were scanned in turn fo r  the presence 
o f  r a d io a c t iv i t y  using a Nuclear Chicago Actigraph, ‘‘ Odel I I I  
coupled to an In te g ra t in g  chart recorder* i?iaally the 
carbohydrates on the chromatograms were developed chemically 
by dipping in a ab la tion  o f  s ilv e r  nitrate in aceton©# drying 
In a i r  and then spraying with alcoholic sodium hydroxide 
(frevlyan,  ̂roc to r  and Harrison, 1950), v.hich produced brown 
spots on a pale background* h;e spots were rsade permanent, 
and the background was removed, by quickly dipping the naper 
l a  concentrated ammonia, then washing with tap water fo r  
30 minutes*
esu its  and iseusJlcn
. Lgure L.& p resents the autoradiogram o f  the ehrost- 
atogro^e, in d ica t in g  the presence o f  the sawe siag l©  0*14 
la b e l le d  substance In a l l  three ex trac ts  ( r o o t ,  stem and 
le a v e s )*  N ils mibstance la  not glucose as i t  runs s l i g h t ly  
slower than the marker 0-14 glucose on the paper chromatogras* 
rhie f in d in g  i s  conf im o d  from the scans o f  tho actigraph 
( f ig u re  4*7) where the s in g le  peaks again in d ica te  the 
presence o f  only one rad ioac t iv e  substance in  the a lcoho l 
extracts*  Using the known marker repots and by comparing 
the developed paper chromatograma ( > i pure 4*8) w ith the 
autoradiograph and w ith the actigraph scans, th is  sub^taace
X' .. * iti-. ' i - •/ ■£. ■’ : ,-4.^ I , „ x .V 'jibSrf-̂Ĵ £ttJfci2i&£k *; 8»*L tAb&in1
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FIGURE 4.6
1 2 * 3 ' 4
Autoradiograph o f  a paper chromatogram spotted with an ethanol, 
ex tract o f  C-14 la b e l le d  photosynthesate o f  Potamogeton 
p e r fo l ia tu s . 1, glucose marker; 2, root ex trac t ;  3, stem 
ex trac t;  4 , l e a f  ex trac t .  .
.as;.-;" kn
(op p os ite )
Actigraph traces o f  a paper chromatogram spotted with 
an ethanol e x tra c t  o f  > 1 4  la b e l le d  photosyothesate o f  
■ otaiaojsetoa p .er fo ila tu o , i ,  g lucose marker; 2, l e a f  
e x tra c t ;  3§ ste. *. o t m c t j  4, roo t ex trac t*







diagrammatic representation o f a paper chromatogram spotted 
vo-th an ethanol extract o f  C—lfj- labelled photosynthesate o f 
'Qd^Qd^ton porfoliabus. 1, le a f  extract; 2, stem extract; 
/, root extract. S, sucrose; G, glucose.
I s  confirmed as sucrose which has travelled exactly the 
same distance along the marker chromatogram as have the 
0 »tk  labe lled  anot® In the p lant extracts* ?hua, under 
the conditions and duration of the ©xperijssnt* the only 
major alcohol—soluble •j'oduct o f  photosynthesis o f 1 »x>orf-  
oliatue r u  rose# h is  was foundiin the leaves# stem®* 
roots and rhisoaea and thu® wuot also* it same reason!;.
could cl
x —  #
As mentioned p rev iou s ly  ( in  discus ion  of GU.'- r e s u lts )  
there are g en e ra l ly  o ther  carboayurates proaent in  the leaves  
o f  ' »nerioi.ivttu0 besides sucrose* ibis f t  thing 1b also 
substantiated from the paper chroma togxM®* .1 -ure k• 3t 
which in d ica te  the presence o f  glucose and severa l other 
cok rounds besides out cross* As these were a l l  u a labe lled
with "—Ik  they must have beun synthesised p r io r  to the 
expert senv •
In an endeavour to d iscover  the ra te  a t  which these 
o ther carbohydrate fra c t io n s  are formed* the previous 
experiment was repeated* h is  time* however* on ly detached 
lea ves  were us&d as in  the primary p ro d u c t iv ity
experiments* and the incubation period was 36 hours instead  
o f  If* paper chromatogram o f  an ethanol e x tra c t  o f  l e a f  
t is su e  was spotted and run as b e fo r®» autoradiograph sjae 
-■repared and the chromatogram was chem ically  developed#
Ko actigraph trace was made but an a liqu o t  o f  the .ethanol
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ex trac t if ft 6 ana lyst & by OhC u&tng I; he method prev iously  
described, ’he autoradiograph ind icated  that as- ttt only 
on© fra c t ion  cfttstalned 0*14 la b e l  ( suci'O se) , though the
one. of
p icture was so*k  d due to heavy load ing ofj^the
s ul consequent streaking o f  the ch roseato gr«&• 
dhe resu lt in g  trace  frois the HX.C an a lys is  o f  an a l iq u o t  
from the M f  sample Ind icated  that on ly two a lcoh o l-so lu b le
carbohydrates were present in  la rge  amounts in  the tissue,
namely sucrose and the u n id en t i f ied  carbohydrate with a
reten tion  time s im ila r  to taannitol* bur, even a f t e r  36
hours, sucrose i a  the only a lcohol so luble carbohydrate
which can be c le a r ly  detected  as being a product o f  photo-
r.yrithssis o i £a\j... tm; l«;;ves. taring she j,a„ ,a&&.
experiments that have been carr ied  out, i t  i s  there fore
l i k e l y  that fo r  »*>©. fo l la tu s  a t  le a s t ,  sucrose i s  th© only
storage substance synthesised, iu rtb er , mine© appreciab le  
*«.VaVwc V*> oU cVU«r oAcaUaU voVubta, co,r\&«kWM dlvoJt t
qua , ti cm . • •crooej^oc : La n i l  , or? , 1 o t ,.
in ves t iga ted  by O.M5f the same substance o&y w e ll to the 
i n i t i a l  product o f  oh©to synthesis in  th is  genus. ucroae 
Say a lso  be the main storage carbohydrate though further 




1^6 sxtfsc® !u » i. r ro lease  a lg a l  c o l Is o f  phoio* 
asalallated eo&| ottado ae dl&calved organic c&rboa ( ;X-C) has 
la r^cont year® received const derstola atientioa* W ©*tsei
(196 ya, 19f>9b) appears to he the only worker to in v e s t ig a te  
th is  .'.\i$ao$i%tion in  aquatie »acrophytea * l t h  h ie  sot* on 
Bp'fcci^Oj though tsaeh esse sett*,-a bu ©s-te
aettt & oj^'fti i l e s a t  p crt ion  o f  £„i'OGG phsi©©ynt**C'jl 
• Excreted organic compounds fro% i i&ck \.;y 
w e l l  bo utilised by epiphyt i c  b a c te r ia l*  alpa 
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inorgan ic carbon: the re leased  00^ nan .ing through an in f r a ­
red gas analyser enabling qu an tita t iv e  measurement to be 
made, e tsa l <1 ;69&) determined the photosynthetic ra tes  
o f  carbon f ix a t io n  o f  macropbytes by the uptake and incorp­
ora tion  o f  C-lb la b e l le d  bicarbonate o f  known radioaaaay. 
fe monitored the excreted  OG by combining the technique© 
fo r  the an a lys is  o f  t o ta l  DOC, with rad ioana lys is  fo r  the 
C-1h in  the gar phase, Thcso techniques perm itted the 
measurement o f  the ra te  o f  excret ion  o f  DOC to be i budied 
under vary ing  environmental parameters, Mone o f  the 
apparatus a sod by F a is a l  (1969a) was a v a i la b le  fo r  the 
present study,
Methods
In the present in v e s t ig a t io n s  whole shoots o f  F «p a r f-  
o lia tuQ  were c o l le c te d  from stock cu ltures and washed fre e  
o f  obvious a lg a l  contaminants, Gut ends o f  the shoots wore 
sealed by immersion In molten eicoaane wax, and a number o f  
shoots were incubated fo r  s ix  hours a t  20 C under three Qro- 
lux lamps in  a so lu tion  o f  0.01 Warburg b u f fe r  la b e l le d  
with : - l t  sodium bicarbonate, At the end o f  the incubation 
period  the p lan t m ateria l was removed and qu ick ly  b i l le d  in  
5 ethanol. A l iq u o ts  o f  the bathing so lu t ion  were 
removed from the incubation f la sk s  and evaporated to dryness
©a t ^0 r. ©nder. vacuum in  a ro tary  film  evaporator, and then
taken up in a o a a l l  volume o f  80/ ethanol. An a l iq u o t  o f  
th is  a lcohol ex tra c t  was evaporated to dryness as above, 
taken up in  1 ral o f  pyrid ine and an&lyaed fo r  carboitycrates 
by an described p rev iou s ly .  Another a l l  quo / o f  t:-e
- J ? 4 o'k - V i v
ethanol ex trac t  was spotted on hetman No* 1 chromatography 
paper and a descending paper chroma to gras was run, fo l low in g  
the methods p rev iou s ly  used. An autoradiograph Of th is  
chromatogras was prepared as b e fo re . n a lcoho l ex trac t  
o f  the p lant m ateria l was a lso  c*ade and th is  ran on a paper 
chromatogram with the ox t ra c t  o f  the bathing 'volution.
'hi© plant e x tra c t  wa..• a lso  analysed fo r  carbohydrates by QLC.
fc_ttUU» a:: cl ■■•;:acu3.>JLo.!}
An in  previous experiments on the carbohydrate products 
o f  photosynthesis o f  . per f o l i a  tus. the only la b e l le d  sugar 
ofct^j*ned from the paper chromatography o f  the ethanol * 
ex tra c t  was sucrose w h ile  the QLC ana lys is  ( ‘U ku re  k .9a) 
ind ica ted  that only two r,aJor carbohydrates were present 
in  the experimental p lan t M a ter ia l:  sucrose and the
u n id en t i f ied  carbohydrate with a r e la t iv e  re ten t ion  time
1 ‘ V  ■ *  ’ V ’*?**2 ' r%
o f  i . l .  here fo re  i f  any ethax ©hydrates
were excreted during photosynthesis they were probably
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producis  In  axaalc cultures o f g.ias f l e x i l i c . Ihus* the
extrace llu lar  release of sucroae by perfo il a la
plausible lii the 11 <;kt o f the findings from other invest­
igations* hi®, however* by no mean® ex.. seiMHty
o f the excretion of such substances aa glycolic  acid and 
other aralno acid© not ee toe ted by the preseat methods*
l i t t l e  1© known of the q u a l i ta t iv e  and quantitative  
s ign if ic a n ce  of the excreted *X?C o f  aouatic macrophytea  to 
the surrounding bacterial* planktonic or even aacrophytic 
populations and i t s  r o le  in  ecosystem metabolism* though m  
distinct functional r o le  has be,n postulated ( ©tsel* 1969b)* 
The l i t e r a tu r e  on substrate assimilation and hetero- 
troVuy in  the a lgae  reviewed by Smforth (1962) indicates  
a wide range o f  organic substances which can be u t il ised  by 
phytoplankton* among the® sucrose. The use o f sucrose as • 
a source o f  organic carbon fo r  phytoplankten growth has 
been demonstrated by *ogg and Belcher (1961) for rrlbo.r?ea f 
and by . and . yer© ( for dcenedegnus:
and though heterotrophy hab not been d ir e c t ly  demonstrated 
f o r  aquatic nacrophytes ce rta in  spec ies  o f '/©sam are able  
to grow in darkness in the presence o f  sucrose (Tillman*
1961)* and in general sucrose* glucose an fructose promote 
the growth o f . ©&aa under a sub-o ilri&l l ig h t  condition and 
thus a functional r o le  fo r  the d isso lved  organic matter 
excreted by aquatic macropkytes cannot be precluded; yet
163
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The stud; o f  !UL<ihl in freshwater8 has beoa undertaken 
as a jo int r e je c t  by refem-m ih.Ulo Spence, v rs . .H# 
Campbell and m yself and fu l l  rem its  w i l l  be published 
shortly in  the Journal o f  Freshwater iology* m ly  those 
parts  o f  th is  work s p e c i f i c a l l y  re la ted  to the re-, rit study 
are reported here.
Observations on the l i g h t  climate o f  m . mrped fresh­
water :-ia crop bytes have been undertaken for two purm ves:-
(1 ) To determine during the 1.. nltu primary prod­
u c t iv i t y  experiments the quantity o f  l i g h t  energy 
a v a i la b le  fo r  photo ynthesis*
(2) £*o gather la fo i  :&tion on the qu an tita t ive  and
q u a l i ta t iv e  change® in  the passage o f  l i g h t  
throu . frt shwater and i t s  poss ib le  in fluence  
on the submerged vegeta tion .

at 15 • m te  in t e r v a ls  throu ghout the cours© o f  an experiment.
Underwater records were v-iade by attach ing to the
instrument a two metre f ib r e -  t c cable term inating in  a 
t e f lo n  d i f fu s in g  r- rro^; • Phis screen ensured that the 
d ir e c t io n a l  raspo"-\ec o f  the instrument was proportiona l to 
e cosine o cident l ig h t ,  except when near
h o r izon ta l.  h is  approxi:* f© oonformance to Lambert's 
Cosine aw elim inated any need fo r  p rec ise  aiming o f  the 
detector  and i s  important because natural in c iden t 11 p’r t i s  
u t i l i s e d  fo r  photosynthesis regard less  o f  i t s  d irec t ion  o f  
propagation# taring a l l  observations the te f lo n  l i f t  using 
head was held fac ing upward© on a horizon ta l ' e. .
Che e le c t ro n ic s  o f  the instrument provide an extremely
narrow e l e c t r i c a l  nois© bandwidth and hence a s tab le  meter 
responoi' to the incoming 11 ht lea  . "he l i g h t  beam la  
in t e r ru p te d  before i t  reaches the l i g h t  sensing planar 
photodiode by an electromechanical chopper* 1he mono­
chromator i s  an in t < r ference  wedge and the wavelength i s  
varied  by lengthwise ovemeat o f  th is  f i l t e r  between the 
l i g h t  entrance L it  and the ensuring ph o toce ll.  -he 
bandwidth o f  the instrument Is  15 nm over the range 
?So -  ?50 ns.
the spectroradiometer was ca lib ra ted  a t two monthly 
in te r v a ls  aga inst a standard l i g h t  source a t a conctant 
current in  an I  SCO c a l ib ra to r .  ’he c a l l  bra " f standard
wa*3 a r i b b o n  filament tungsten l a r i p  ( hype 18A/flC/2 -6V) 
which i n  t u r n  was ( s t a n d a r d i s e d  a g a i n s t  a Canadian Research 
Council c a l i b r a t e d  colon -  are and luminous intensity
lamp ( I  SCO No.125). a l l bration charts were prepared by
determining at successive wavelengths the ratios of actual 
spectral i n t e n s i t y  to  measured spectral intensity* i'he 
correction o f  observation® taken at any wavelength was made 
*>y m u l t i p l y i n g  the observed values by t h e  calibration f a c t o r  
o f  t h a t  particu lar wavelength.
p
I'he i n s t r u m e n t  r e a d s  d i r e c t l y  i n  u w a t t s / c n  /sva a n d  
the chart recorder plots the percentage f u l l  s e a l s  d e f l e c t i o n  
of this reading against wavelength. Accuracy o f  the 
instrument Is  30 ~ but i n a c c u r a c y  i s  r e d u c e d  to 8 -  10#
by the  calibration described above. a t e r  part o f
this r e m a i n i n g  e r r o r  l a  due to  u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
standard i t s e l f .
fhe  a r e a  u n d e r  e a c u  r e c o r d e r  p l o t  ( F i g u r e  % 1 )  w a s  
integrated f o r  e a c h  25 am waveband* th© a p p r o p r i a t e  correction 
factor a p p l i e d  an d  the f i  u r e a  summed to  g i v e  a value for 
the total i r rvd la n ce  Up. c -  75c nm). A ll r e c o r d s  obtained 
d u r i n g  the course o f  a n y  one experiment wore pooled a n d  an 
a v e r a g e  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  s p e c t r a l  i n t e n s i t y  measured t h r o u g h o u t  
the I n c u b a t i o n  p e r i o d  c o m p u t e d .
Hie majority o f  the in situ experiment© wore car led  
out at depths in excess o f two metres. tie to the limited
PI(.HT-ra !?.!
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length o f  the underwater probe no records o f  underwater 
l i g h t  could be obtained a t  the e depth** Estimates o f  the 
l i g h t  energy rece ived  by tne p lants during these deep 
incubated experiments were mad© by applying an attenuation 
c o e f f i c i e n t  (V-'estlnke, 1965c) to records o f  spec tra l in ten s ity  
made in  shallow water (u su a lly  a t a depth, o f  $0 cm).
This method was thought p re fe ra b le  to measuring the incoming 
rad ia tion  above water and then Applying some co rrec t ion  
fa c to r  to a llow  fo r  water surface r e f le c t io n  and re fra c t ion  
( Bauberer, 1962; Vestlake, 1964) the values o f  which are 
uncertain ( Vollenweider, 1969)•
easu recent B o f  attenuation c o e f f ic i e n t s  were made 
with the opectrora flom eter and recorder placed on a oxion  
p la t fo m  standing in  a t le a s t  1.25 tn depth o f  water with 
the d e tec to r  held h o r iz o n ta l ly ,  facing upwards, under water.
“ nuor ‘am weather co-. - -ions ar :>0 fici b le. scan a o f
the underwater v i s ib l e  aoectrum (400 -  750 aaO were made 
a t  10 cm depth in t e r v a ls  down to the l i & i t  o f  reach o f  the 
g la s s - f ib r e ,  op t ic  robe and sensor head. The recorder 
scans were processed as A scr ib ed  p rev iou s ly  and values 
ca lcu lated  fo r  the sp ec tra l in ten s ity  recorded a t each deuth. 
These values were then p lo tted  oem l- loga r ithirdcally against 
depth and only those p lo ts  that were sens ib ly  l in e a r  reta ined .
on-l in e a r i t y  o f  the c l o t  arose through changing overhead 
l i g h t  conditions during the time o f  the ex re r i  .anfcal
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evidence from measuregents isade v/ifch selenium ph o toce lls  
(Spence e t  a l . . in  press) to suggest that such observations 
hold good, in soste lochs a t  le a s t ,  down to a depth o f  e igh t 
metres. In  the praeent study th is  observation i s  aaaumed 
v a l id  fo r  a l l  the lochs in ves t ig a ted . Attenuation c o e f f i c ­
ie n ts  ca lcu la ted  by the it thods outlined  above are presented 
in  .’ab le  5*1 w h ile  they are g ra p h ica lly  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  
Figure 5.2. The va r ia t io n  in  the values o f  these c o e f l i c -  
ie n ts  are discussed In  a l a t e r  section o f  th is  chapter.
Attenuation o f  l i g h t  in  Loch Cro ispo l, och ;even and loch 
o f  the Lowes, each measured on three sc arnte dates during
Loch ate  . Attenuation © e f f i c ie n t  (2e)
19/6/70 























o f  
water 
( cm)
Attenuation o f  d i f fu s e  down-welling ir rad ian ce  (jiw/cm'") over 
the range if00 -  750 run, in  r e la t io n  to depth of water, 
computed as l in e s  o f  best f i t  and expressed as percentages 
o f  subsurface (0 cm) ir rad ian ce .
© Loch Uanagan 15.7-70 O Loch o f  the Lowes 30.Zf.70
b Loch Leven 2.7-70 □ Loch Croispol Zf.8.70
The percentage o f  l i g h t  transmitted to the incubation 
depth o f  the p lan t t issue in  a p rod u c t iv ity  experiment was 
ca lcu la ted  by applying the attenuation c o e f f ic ie n t s  derived 
as above. the value o f  the l i g h t  energy was found w ith  
re ference  to the chart records o f  underwater spectra l 
in te n s ity  by simple p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  and thus the carbon 
f ix ed  by the leaves  per un it area, per un it time was re la ted  
to tho li>  i t  energy.
The top ics  o f  terminology and un its  fo r  use in  the 
measurement o f  l i g h t  underwater have been reviewed by 
Strickland (1953) and by Westlake (1965c). The spectre- 
radiometer used in  the present stud ies records in  un its  o f
p 2
jiw/cm "/mi or pw/cm /waveband. One watt i s  equ iva len t to 
one jou le  per second and thus the l i g h t  energy can be e a s i ly  
expressed in  terms o f  jo u le s  as i s  advocated by estlake 
( l o c . c i t . ) . The use o f  the jou le  or i l o j o u le  would a lso , 
s t r i c t l y ,  requ ire  the adoption o f  the square metre as the 
un it o f  area but i t  i s  f e l t  that the resu lts  o f  primary 
p ro d u c t iv ity  experiments based on u n its  o f  square metres 
o f  l e a f  arc ; would be d i f f i c u l t  to in te rp re t*  he c a lo r ie
has been adopted (1 cal = ^186 jo u le s ) .  By transforming
■'» 2 2 j to cal/cm'/hour (by m u ltip ly ing  by 3 .60if) the un its
o f  l i g h t  end*gy and u n its  o f  primary p ro d u c t iv ity  (ug 0/cm?/
hour) are then compatible and hence carbon f ix a t io n  can be
expressed in  terms o f  jig C/cal. Appropriate conversions
can, however, be used to transform these un its  In to  those 
which ..ay b© more acceptable though, perhaps, In th is  study, 
le e s  meaningful.
R^Airi-iTii.T/K su&l i t m i v s  i s  rHH.jPAS'-'Aor, c r  u s a r
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“he underwater l i^ h t  f i e l d  i s  characterised  by two 
vec to re  ( Vo11sawe l d e r  , 1969)? -
(1 ) A v e r t i c a l  g rad ien t (a ttenuation  or e x t in c t io n )-  
a quail t i t a t iv e  change.
q u a l i ta t iv e  chans®* 
iheee photic  conditions underwater are a combination o f  the 
c f i e e t a  o f  the in c id en t ir ra d ia n ce ,  the absorption o f  th is  
by the water and i t s  s ca tte r in g  by the suspended matter o f  
the water. A quantitative change with depth brought about 
by such parameters i s  tamed v e r t ic a l  attenuation and i a  
merely a diminution o f  l i g h t  with depth. he measurement 
o f  th io  diminution has boon d o lt  with in  the f i r s t  part o f  
th is  chapter. Current terminology favours avo id ing  the 
term ex t in c t ion  and rep lac ing  i t  with attenuation though 
fo r  a l l  p ra c t ic a l  purposes they are syaonomous (Westlake, 
1965c)* The in flu en ce  o f  in te n s ity  and spectral composition
1 ,,*• * v -'^v- .J r
o f  l i g h t  o i  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  aquatic vege ta t ion  has been 




She e f f e c t  o f  l i g h t  in te n s ity  upon submerged aquatic 
vege ta t ion  are two f o ld : -
(a )  The induction in  severa l species o f  a degree 
o f  morphological adaption.
(b ) The e f f e c t  o f  l i g h t  in ten s ity  upon photosynthesis, 
both these po in ts  can be re la ted  to the natural d is tr ib u t io n  
o f  the species concerned.
m e t  -! on ,1-iorpholo.gy
Spence end Chryetal h«vo shown that the a b i l i t y
o f  severa l botamogeton species to produce "mm" and "shade" 
ada ted leaves  under labora to ry  conditions o f  varying l i g h t  
in te n s ity  was d i r e c t ly  re la ted  to th e ir  natural zonation 
with depth o f  water, so that h ab itu a lly  deep growing species 
were e a s i ly  induced to produce "shade*1 leaves  while  shallow 
p lan ts  produced "sun*' loa ves . .‘hese workers a lso  compared 
the photosynthetic response o f  these sun and shade adapted 
leaves, concluding that the photosynthesis o f  shade spec ies , 
from deep water, could be l im ited  a t higher ir rad ian cec  by 
an in a b i l i t y  to a l t e r  th e ir  l e a f  morphology and hence 
increase th e ir  capac ity  to absorb 11 t .  .‘hey were able 
to photosynthesise in  deep water, a t  low l i g h t  In te n s i t ie s
due to a lowered resp ira t ion  ra te  per l e a f  area* which could 
in  part resu lt  frost a lower ra t io  o f  l e a f  weight to l o a f  
area, i t s e l f  an adaption to absorb more l i g h t  per un it lea f  
weight#
In  a recent j o in t  study, not reported here in fu l l ,  
pence, Chryst&l and Campbell (1 )71 , in  press) hat© in ves t­
i g a ted the l e a f  morphology o f  severa l species o f  . otanogetoru 
In  Scottish  lochs, throughout a period o f  nearly  two year®, 
find ing  that measurements Of s p e c i f ic  l e a f  area ( SLA: cm~
l e a f  area/ag l e a f  dry weight) corroborate the laboratory  
find ings  o f  Ipencs and Chryatml ( l o c , e t  t #) »  that l i g h t  i s  
important in  c o n tro l l in g  the d is tr ib u t io n  oi submerged 
freshwater M srophytea* Igur© 5*3 showu tm t with no 
overlap  in  rooted depth there was no overlap  In SLA fo r  
two species in  one loch and in another loch in c lu s iv e  range 
in  rooted h fo r  two spec id s  was accompanied by inc lus ive .. „ 
s p e c i f ic  l e a f  areas* ‘wo fu rther  observations can be iade
from the SbA d&t&s-
( i )  I t  would appeor that, regard less o f  spec ies , 
the re la t ion s )! ip  o f  SLA and depth 1® s im ila r  
.. fo r  any loch*
(11) r *o e r fo l la tu & In  three lochs ha® mutually 
exc lus ive  ranges in  SLA*
Tho eOEputod regress ion  l in e s  o f  v1l»A upon depth fo r  
■ »x  % ia il and '' *p e r fo ll& tu s  in  Loch Ilanmg&a arc rrnc t l c a l l y
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specif ic  le a f  area 
0.2  0.1+ 0 .6 0.8 1.0 1 .2  1.1+ 1.6 1.
'.’lie l ines o f  a least squares analysis o f  spec if ic  le a f  area 
(cm" lea f  area/mg le a f  dry weight) upon depth o f  water (cm) 
for; Potamoge ton cr i sous and p . nerfoliatus .in Loch Bail ie  na 
Ghobhainn (□ );  P.x z i z i i  and P .perfo l ia tu s in Loch Uanagan (■ ); 
P . perfoliatus in Loch o f  the Lowes ( o ) .  The least and 
greatest error mean square are indicated and rooting depths 
denoted (©).
confcimxous implying a f ix ed  r< invlo i *,>'.1 y between depth an a 
SLA regard less o f  spec ies . .h is  im p lica tion  1© further 
strengthened by the data frora Loch F a i l l e  aa Vaobhainn.
PH© regress!o  . i / for  . *e r fo l ia tu s  i  •  Lowes
i s  p ra c t ic a l ly  p a r a l le l  to the bo ah banag&a l in e  fo r  the 
name species. "has# lochs have s im ila r  l i g h t  attenuations 
( a b le  5*1) while  Loch B a i l ie  na Ohobhalim i s  a c le a r  water 
loch s im ila r  to Loch GrOispol. I t  i s  suggested that the 
rate  o f  Increase in  3LA i s  in v e rs e ly  re la ted  to tho sean 
l i g h t  attenuation while absolute values nay be in fluenced 
by o ther parameters*
The range© in SLA exh ib ited  by r . " o r fo l la tu a  are 
in te r e s t in g  in  tens© o f  zonation and l im i t s  o f  colonisation*
I .D orfo lta tu a  can achieve a lower SLA than i t  does in Loch 
Uanagan where *x s i a i l  and elon-.;us occupy the shallower
water where i t s  th eo re t ic a l  ’LA should permit i t  to grow.
Thia r e s t r ic t io n  In  rooting  range could a r is e  from compet­
i t io n  or  perhaps substrate fa c to rs . In Loch a i l l e  na
r.hob'ruvinn _____... • not grow a.-? . ’a ;■ as i  tc teat Lai
rtA should p e ra t t .  ere the l im it in g  fa c to r  could be that 
the very stoop and unotable marl slope i s  preventing rooting  
or that the opac ity  o f  tho &eeolimnion i s  d ra s t ic a l ly  
reducing the penetration  o f  l i g h t  ( 'pence, 1971)*
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"her© are a number o f  reports  on labora to ry  stud ies 
o f  th© photosynthesis o f  submerged aquatic macrophytea 
carr ied  out under va ry in g  l i g h t  conditions (Spence and 
K rys ta l,  1 ) >u t few f i e l d  stud ies, : e.yor o t a l . ( I9 4 3 )
studied the r e la t i v e  ra tes  y f  apparent photosynthesis in  
severa l soec ies  o f  aquatic maerophytes a t depths ranging to 
ton metres, w e ll in  excess o f  th e ir  natural depth l im i t .
In a l l  specie® tested  the ra te  o f  apparent photosynthesi© 
decreased le s s  rap id ly  with depth o f  immersion than did 
the l i g h t  in te n s i ty ,  im i la r  resu lts  have been reported 
by u ttner (1965) frory even g rea te r  depths and in  the present 
studies primary p ro d u c t iv ity  experiments carr ied  out at 
d i f f e r e n t  depths have been reported and discussed in Chapter 
3» i th  regard to photosynthesis and water depth, many 
limno l© g is ts  have shown that the depth o f  penetration o f  
l i g h t  in to  Y/ater can vary g re a t ly  with the time o f  year 
( Sculthorp©, 1967) and i t  Is  thus p oss ib le  that a t  come 
periods photosynthesis i s  pcso lb le  under a g rea t depth o f  
w ater y e t ,  on other occasions, i s  not, uch a seasonal 
va r ia t ion  in  the attenuation  o f  l i g h t  bas*h<*en recorded 
in  Table 5#1* Over the ncriod o f  ht*Umre®eats, Loch 
C ro lsp o l had the low est attenuation ( i . e .  the deepest 
penetration  o f  l i g h t )  and th is  varied  le a s t .  Loch o f  the
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Lowes*had a low attenuation in  March but thin rose during 
the sua&er as did that o f  Loch Levon, though the highest 
value recorded In Loch o f  the owes corresponded with the 
lowest value fro& Loch leven. * heae d i f fe ren ce s  in  the 
attenuation o f  l i g h t ,  e sp e c ia l ly  In Loch Leven, are, most 
probably, a d ir e c t  r e f le c t io n  upon the va r ia t ion s  In  the 
phytoplankton populations o f  the lochs and upon the quantity 
o f  c o l lo id a l  and p a r t icu la te  n a tte r .  ocha a i l i e  n& 
Ghobhainn, o r r a l i e  and Lanlieh are phytoplankton-poor, 
l i n e s ton® lochs with c le a r  water l i k e  Loch 'ro iapo l wh ile  
Lochs Achtrlocht&n and Uanagan aro comparable to Loch o f  
the Lowes. L i& ila r  attenuation values were recorded in 
loch  Lanagan as are reported fo r  -och o f the Lowea.
he p r i m a r y  p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  m i c r o p h y t e s  i s  u l t i m a t e l y  
d e p e n d e n t  upon  l i g h t ,  t h u s  a s  l i g h t  i s  a t t e n u a t e d  i n  w a t e r  
t h e r e  1 ( 3  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  d e p t h  a t  w h i c h  p h o t o s y n t h e s i s  c a n n o t
L ■ - •
A s  n o t e d  i n  C h a p t e r  1 ,  .feul t h o r p  e ( 1 9 6 7 )  c o n c l u d e s  t h a t  i t  
i s  t h i s  l i m i t e d  p e n e t r a t i o n  o f  l i g h t  I n  f r e s h u n t e r s  w h i c h  
c o n f i n e s  tne r o o t e d ,  v a s c u l a r  p l a n t s  o f
raost  t e n  m e t r o s  or l e a o *  Regarding the depth l i m i t s  o f  
c o w .  i s a t i o n  r e c o r d e d  f o r  co tt ish  a b l e  - . 1 7 )  a n d
t h e  e s t i m a t e s  o f  l i g h t  a t t e n u a t i o n  given i n  l i a b l e  5 . 1  a  
Sim ilar r e l a t i o n  ship s e c  as apparent, da* ent c o l o n i s a t i o n  




in  loch Crolspoi* 'hum a iru-e co^ipairl^a 1# 
d i r n « u  i t  n^4| po Ht&r o, not v t i l i l  fro** the l i t i t e d  d&ta 
available, I f  even possible at a l l *
"he o v e m l.1 1 ■■ o rtance o f  U g h t  quan41 iy in Ui0 
aquatic habit®t t&orviore cannot be neglected# j e t  a t  the 
.mm* t la o  fro*& t&e prosen t rtudloo with « i lM irg « t i  aacrophyteo, 
com# o f  i t s  e f fee t s . are di f  f I a u 11 to j u tlgo*
Hie e f f e c t  o f  char* so a i  a
11 & % r l bw tio  n mu <i p rod u c t l  f i  t y i 
been discussed ta tho f i r s t  pa.
i% m  ©■ tv? # d aa e re* > fi y t # o ha. ** fat * „ *r
f  th is  Chapter« 4
secoad x ■ *re o j  the 11’ 
which cay r e f l e c t  U n i t s  
uctirifcy la  the tfcsrlnfcioj 
water bodies, brought. a ’•,< 
atd  sb^crptloa- o f  l i g h t  < 
oxyr^ecerd qda ll t& t iv t ly  la  the tor 
coloefrs extend from tho clear, utrial 
of" the llfteespM . loche ihrou&h dark**
i Properties o f  freshwater lochs 
aiu upon d is tr ib u t io n  and prod***
„n l i g h t  qu a lity  between d i f fe r e n t  
; by the H f  fe rex t ila l truaiafci ee l on 
alff^ront wavelengths a&c 
btO vr  colour* ,. Theee water 
blue~gr#e» wotOf® 
e*at anrf.chef, , '
outgop&Lc water® to darH^brown, peaty**'
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known ©f the? ex ten t to which va r ia t io n s  In  11 h t q u a lity  
a f fe c t s  J^acrophy.t© photosynth' s ia  and hence l im it s  o f  down­
ward co lon isa tion *
lie tjtaiori^y o f  7mrk published on the q u a lita t iv e  
changes in  andwrwtf*^ aooctra l in te n s ity  have been c a rd e d  
out using SfStok■#<$ oeleniurh p h o to ce lls  and a se rien  o f  
coloured, broad~b&nd f i l t e r s  (v’e^ tlake , 1965c ) , few resu lts  
have go fa r  been, published o f  underwater sp ec tra l l?it?>Rsltv 
men 31,3 rod d i r ©o t ly  by a ?q)c‘fitt*or*<lit.ort71or nuch as has t'©©ii 
employed in  stud ies reported  hero* he m a jo r ity  o.f data 
s tc rs  from th© marine environment and has be n w ^ ll r e ­
viewed by T y le r  (1965)* ^a iag a Scrimp1® submersible 
spectr©radiom eter described by Tyler and "faith (1966) these 
authors have published accounts o f  the o p t ic a l p ro p er t ie s  
o f  C rater '«ak«t Oregon, IT* 3# A. (T y le r ,  1965* T y le r  and 
jf& ith, 1967), w h ile  in  th is  country T a ilin g  (1970) using 
an instrument s im ila r  to that employed in  the present study 
has reported  b r ie f l y  on observations made In Blelhasn arn* 
&& w ith  a l l  the s tu d ies  reported here observations 
have been mad© in  a number o f  lochs which, based upon a 
previous purvey (Spence, 196?^, probably approach th© 
extremes Of the o p t ic a l con d itions found in  Scotland*
% ...
U tilis in g  the asm© observations on U|3kt intensity  
and depth used previously to calculate attenuation coeff­
ic ien ts  (Table 3*1), attenuation coe ffic ien ts  were ca lcu la ted  
for every 23 tm waveband o f  the v is ib le  ©pectrua ( 1*00 -  730 an] 
by the sarao methods as applied to the whole apectruts. 2?or 
oach depth record the percentage composition o f the spectrusi 
( kOO -  73c rua) was calculated in  23 at* wavebands so that 
changes in spectral composition with depth could be e a s ily  
recognised.
e t h o d a
-'Hr Ji^.kka
i&ure 3*h presents data on the diffuse dowawelling
P " .jSF '-t ' ■' - ‘
Irrad ian ce  (jiw/ca ) in  relation to wavelei. 
a t subsurface (0  m) an a t 1 a depth of water, derived from 
who ca lcu la ted  l in e s  o f beat f i t  o f  IQŜ q lr ra d ia n c ^/23  aia 
upon depth, and serve to illustrate the changes in spectral 
intensity with depth in  Loch© Croispol* Levon a n i Lanagaa. 
Data i s  a lso  presented fo r  a depth o f  6 a in Loch Croiaaol, 
the depth l im it  of a ll but spare© co lon isa tion  by rooted 
macrouhytes, and fo r  2 m in  Loch I• even which probably 
represents the maximum colon ised  depth in  that loch .
ir© 3*3 p resen ts  data on the xto&e com petition  o f
irradiance 
(uw/ cm1’ )




Oiffuae down-welliny irradiance in Loch Croispol (jv.v/cm ) in 
relation to wavelength (h-00 - 730  nm-) at subsurface ( 0  m, © ) 
at one metre (■) and at six metres ' ( a ) , the depth l im it  o f 
colonisation by rooted nacrophytes. Computed jbom l ines  o f  
best f i t  o f  log^ irradiance nor 23 nm waveband upon water 
depth, measured over one metre depth on h.8.70.
• wavelength (nrn)
; p
Diffuse down-v:elling irradiance in Loch Leven (jiw/cm ) in 
relation to wavelength (i-00 - 750 nrn) at subsurface (0 m, • ) , 
at one metre (■) and at two metres (a) the depth l im it  o f 
colonisation by rooted macrophytes. Computed from lines o f 
best f i t  o f  1°u^q irradiance per 25 nm waceband upon water depth, 
measured over one metre depth on 2 . 7 . 7 0 .
wavelength (nm)
p
Diffuse down-welling irradiance in Loch Uanagan (jiw/cm ) in 
relation to wavelength (/[.GO - 750 nm) at subsurface (0 m, •  ) 
and at one metre ( a ) .  Commuted from lines o f  best f i t  of 
10&-LC inradiance per 25 nm waveband upon water depth, measured 
over one metre depth on 1 5 . 7 . 7 0 .
400 500 6 0 0  7 0 0
wavelength (nm)
Percentage composition o f  spectral intensity (ifOO - 750 nm), 
in 25  nm wavebands, at one metre depth o f water (■) and at 
subsurface (0 m, • ) .  Measured in Loch Croispol on if.8 .70.






Percentage composition o f  spectral intensity (Zj.00 - 750 nm) 
in 25 nm wavebands, at one metre depth o f water (■) and at 





Percentage composition o f spectral intensity (^00 - 750 nm) , 
in 25 nm wavebands at one metre depth of water (o) and at 
subsurface (0 m, ©). I,rensured in Loch Uanagan on 15.7.70.
I
. KIGURK 5.6
A  A  A  A  A  A  A
0
1+00 500 600 700
wavelength (nm)
Difference in spectral composition (LOO - 750 nm), in 25 nm . 
wavebands, between one metre depth of water and subsurface 
(0 m). Values for Loch Croiepol (©) on /f.8.70 and Loch 
Uanagan (■) on 15.7.70. Posit ive  percentage figures indicate 
a greater proportion o f  a particular waveband at one metre 
than a t su b su r f  a c e .
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the sp ec tra l In te n s ity  in  23 wevfebteda la  thee© thrcs®
lochs a t 1 ra ae compared with that a t tit# subsurface* both 
ca lcu la ted  from ex trap o la tion  o f  the ap ,rep rin t©  attenuation  
c o e f f ic ie n ts *  F igaro 3*6 i l lu s t r a t e s  the d if fe r e n c e  in  
theoo c opposition  q in  Loch C roispol ai .oh u&nas&n*
.-l^aAy-v,
The ©pectrol composition diagrams I l lu s t r a t e  c le a r ly  
the proportiona l Iacrease in  short-wave rad ia tion  in  ch© 
bQLu©-gr©en* lim estone roch C roiepol a t 1 k compared with 
the r e la t iv e  iacroaoe  in  long—wave rad ia tion  over the earn© 
depth rouge in  tne brown coloured Loca 0aaaf, nf *h ich f 
since wst^r o f  tiULO q u a lify  i s  iixc cc^ViiOneGt in  Ic o t t is h  
lochs ( Spence, 1964)* represen ts q u a l i ta t iv e ly  the moat 
ty p ica l pattern  in  S co ttish  lochs. iq f i b r e s  fo r  the 
..low^-green Loch Leveu f a l l  between these two extremes*
f lt is a a lo ly ,  photosynthesis l e  a quantum rw vetien ; 
the to ta l . energy nniRiporteu. . •
true o f  o th er photochemical reaction s  duo to the fa c t  t tat 
11 ' , l i f t  o th er chemical reactan ts , p a r t ic ip a te
in  the reaction  a to ic h io m e tr ic a lly  ( ~&c'i&rd xm 9 1964) • 
According to In & t e i  n1S law o f  photochemical equ ivalence, 
in  chfviiccil rea c tion s  re ju lt in g  d ir e c t ly  froia the abac ra tion
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o f  l i g h t ,  -no quantum of l i g h t  a c t iv a te s  one m olecule o f  a
substance* . The wnorsy (E f ) in  one quantum o f  rad ia tion
o f  frequency ( v )  i s  g iven  by Ef »  hv erg© ( -.insteinf $ law)
—27
where h *  iaak f © oanstaat (6 .56 x 10 " ) and 1-. the ;u ount 
o f  energy absorbed ;,er mole co le* ’Tho energy (K) absorbed
per mole i s  th ere fo re  Nhv where i s  iv&gadro’ o tim ber, the
- ” • ■. . • ^ . px C
number o f  m olecules per stole O  6*02 x 1C ) t 1* i s  termed
one e lse to In  o f  r a d ia t io n :-
1 *  c.iv ©rg®
* ergs
A
where v A * c *  the v e lo c ity  o f  l i g h t  ( * 5 x l  * * e ) ,
A «  «n . Thu® the energy per mole may be ca lcu la ted
by subr,t i  to t; 1 n?: in  the above equation ; -
2 »  *  . L - S - k T  I j : „  § > ■ & . * ■ A  : ? 'l ......
A *
l*hua the energy contained per so le  o r  quanta o f  l i g h t  a t 
any wavelength can be ca lcu la ted  and Cable 5#2 shows that 
an a in ste in  or quantum o f  due l ig h t  (4r l  -  491 n ») has a 
g rea te r  energy content than an e ln e te in  o f  rad l ig h t  (621 -  
7Z nm) and hence photosynthesis, ^Ince I t  i s  a quantum 
r-' a c tion  pro©* eus more © fiie l'w : t ly  i=i . .?•* :. toUJ. *- nergy 
a t tne rad end o f  the l i g h t  spectrum than a t the blue end*
 •   . ... '
•/a lues o f  the © inste in  fo r  v is ib le  rad ia tion
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Bearing in  rind  t o  quantum nature o f  photosynthesis 
and the d i f f e r e n t ia l  a ttenuation  o f  the l ig h t  spectra® in  
freshw aters i t  can be concluded that i f  the m&jor  portion  
o f  the transm itted l ig h t  energy i s  a t the blue end o f  the 
$pc*etrua9 where ono quantum has a high energy content, then 
le s s  quanta w i l l  he a v a ila b le  fo r  photosynthesis were an 
equ iva len t l ig h t  energy transm itted a t the red end o f  the 
spectrum, hence the ra te  o f  photosynthesis may b© l i g h t  
lim ited  in  a l ig h t  spectrum which i s  predominantly blue* 
C a lcu lating f ig u re s  fo r  the average energy content o f  l i g h t  
quanta a t the depth l im it s  o f  co lon isa tion  in  och C ro ispol 
and loch  Uanagan fro® th© irrad ian ce  data .in f ig u re  5*5 
and fro® the equations g iven  above* figu re s  o f  55*64 Kcal 
(230*6 <jo u le )/ e in o te in  and 46*23 ca i (196*0 jo u le )/  
e ln e te in  are ob ta ined , r e f le c t in g  l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  in the 




Therefore- the theoretica l - quantum requirement i s  3 C 'ichari- 
■ion§ \p.c . ci t , >
Bxptrlm enial determ inations on th • nt\m requiresan t  
for photosynthesis have given varying resu lts ranging between 
1 and la ,  do-end;In., upon the cond itions o f  th© determ ination* 
and the value la  now thought to l l©  between 8 and 12 and
, ) * btxi & i s  tSOijG three
to. four tir.ee tho theoretica l value and resu lts from the 
fact that though the lig h t  energy i e  absorbed and Is  essential 
K>to synthesis, i t  does not appear • fina l pro due to 
but l a  loo t a m heat and thus only one quart or to one third 
o f  th© ligh t absorbed 1 1. even tu a lly  Mstored • as carbohydrate.
1th s quantum requirement o f 10 the theoretica l aaxlaea 
e ffic ien cy  in white l ig h t  o f equal irradiance i e  <11 ; with 
a quantum requirement o f  8f i t  i s  35/; v/lth , 70% and with 3 , 
9Cf/m i t  i s  In teresting to note that th© figures reported 
froa detemina tione carried out under natural conditions 
a re s el don a ; jo vc 3 ( ' 1 c ha pd ©on 9 loc. c it  • )
I ho to syn th e t i 'c a l ly  noefu l l ig h t  i s  g en e ra lly  held 
to extend fro® gxk. -  710 nnt but irrad ian ce  records taken 
during the in  &dtn incubations o f  gotaaoffeton specie©
loaves  were aeesured over  -  750 nis. and, as no data 
are a va ila b le  on the ac tion  spectra o f  leaves  o r  on th© 
proportion  o f  ra d ia tion  which was a c tu a lly  absorbed, then 
any determ inations o f  photo syn thetic  c f  r ic ion cy  are
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fctaVt: vYticJNvj, calorific. cowtaulr fi.cy\*xU cjowH va)r ov^Uj u*U%¥$.
wo oiuoVic ioovK \v dowa o.'r all.
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A controversy s t i l l  r e a l  n a con com ing t he ro le  o f
root® in  the b io I. :>.'y o f  mt>>»er£e4 aquatic macropbyteo*
'bo t-v4-a s t a r t e d  in  the textbook®, which g iv e  out a
cursory .ou it o f  aquatic an&losperaa, ia  that &I3 subnorsofi 
plan to ao£ or'.> th e ir  n u trien ts  v ia  th e ir  leave® , th e ir  rooto 
bein# ia a ig n if ic a & t and fuactle& leae , except fo r  anchor*- e 
tM eea , X9$$)» '£hi$ idea  i a  based upon the seany va lid ,
experim ental 4M O natM tiona that th ere  i c  a r e la t iv e ly  fre e  
o / o* . : I -ita and
th e ir  bathing saediua ( In te r , 1 X 1 )*  ne^e experl&ents 
have, however, not shown th-st the roo * * o f subserved p lants 
are Incapable o f  n u trien t absor t i  w
In view o f  the peea 'lb l* nu trien t l id i t a t lo n e  upon the 
p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  . m h  er^e.' u&cropkytes, and hence the isaper- 
tance o f  roo t abesorption and tran© location , the idea o f  a 
wholly f o l ia r  nt absorption pattern has been reviewed*
Data arc -free* uted fro s  per&on&I obaervativnc-, from an 
exa iln a t i ; *f the l i t e r a tu r e  and fro& a a e r ie s  o f  f i e ld
and labor tory exporloente
s m v k n e x t s  /urn m ' ? i r  ;r . n t v  : u ^ r v t T u s y
I ornhology and -;tont o f lin.der£irousd r,:,"na
In his recent text on the biology o f aquatic vascular 
plants, *roe (196?) summarises the range in sorpfeolo y
exhib it ' : •■* y idergrOtmd organs. In general, hydro phytes
possess a r to ify ta g , rhizomatous root systen often aecorp anted 
by the development o f  adventitious roots which help to bind 
and s tab ilise  s o il p a rtic les , especia lly  in tho shallow water 
sediments subj ct tc periodic wind and wavo action and 
subsequently erosion* v®cio- with oo# r ld eve lop ed  root 
systems are generally found only i i  the .deeper or sheltered 
water, less subject to wind and wave action* 'he de lica te  
nature o f the slender rhizomes o f  ■ ever&i coeci©s such as ■ 
rptaao-ietpji aa.rfft3-4?-Ma. **fK' ..
species is  overcome by rb tun dan cy to form extensive ants 
by repeated branching o f the rhlasOme and' the production o f 
co lone fibrous roots a t  the nodal regions. I  cCully ar.il 
Pale (1961) report rhiasor-je growth to be ayapodlal in -j^ iu ris 
vulft?, ::d. : this seen® also to be the general case
( Soult or.©| lac*c l t * ) , though in the present studies
rhi*one» o f  *Pi*aelon ed a notable wfcjiop® dial growth*
e l ia  do paoaOM O -ft 1 «  d e a d e r  and
soft w hile species  o f  A l l ^ a  e x h ib it  a bulbous and succulent 
roo t stock* J aoetoc laou,, t r l s  has a root stock which i s  
hard and cons Ilk a *  *d i t i .m a i  anchorage la  -th is la t t e r  
genus i s  provided by adv *c t i i t  on a root®  a r is in g  froa furrows 
*.:• • ' ' ■ Ui ,w ' , • ■ } ; . lo  l u  - o , j t  ro . '-.otte : - t -c c t~ s
the;' u r i ie  f  ro:; tho l e a f  toosea. fx te a e tv *  awards o f  rose tie
..i-wiod by the production o f  rttnnOro a colons 
which ro. -t th e ir  node;?* h is  1® eop oo ia lly  true o f  
ttc*:-oi.:rv.u,il. f l c r a and has a lso  be«sn reported fo r  to.bella 
flo rtr ^ana { iculthor*>ef 196?)* theae two rasa it©  arpeciec
along * ith  such ae ±£3MkSh&W.s,>*cieo, ..xC k L .^ J jL . ap M l*a
and *o&e •ota.--;o^:otoa spec ies  produce tw is tin g  * p iro lo  o f
corkscrew roots, a feoruhologlo&l feature vt 'tck  adsf aid  
firm anchorage ia  the mifcstratu;^* o f 'ammgylu.g
which colonise sw ift ly  flowing r*lr»* s Anchor themselves 
In shallow substrata with profuse Gluoters o f fine roots 
aris ing  frons the stats oodoa*
Weetlmke (196$b) ca lcu la ted  bftteaos f ig u re *  fo r  the 
roo ts  o f  severa l ©r.orgoni taocronhyt© o->ec i® sf concluding
thatr they foror an IsrvOriaat con tribu tion  to the standing 
crop o f  the vegeta tion  and cannot be naglveted In  production 
ootia& toc* i t  tie  in fo 'matt on i s  a v a ila b le  in the
onotto species such a and
_______________
llt& ra tu re  on the biomass o f  t i e  roo ts  o f  .uhmereed p lan ts, 
as  in  many production stud ios th- y hayr been com pletely 
n eg lected  (Fdwarda and Owens, 1960| oreberg, 196c)•
'one species e .g .  .^er^bliL)JJUr ■..j V. ^£H3gu3A 
vu lga r is  c e r ta in ly  have no roots  and lo ru ts k il (1950) has 
estimated that on ly 2 *C- o f  the weight o f  -lokfcs...ca^aaenMs 
i  roo t, y e t  specie s ouch as 'i t f c o r r l ia  uni f lo r a  can have 
morft than 50/S o f  th e ir  biomass as roots  as has been reported 
. . rkhdlder e t  a l . (1959) have estim ated thet
fo r  the ■ • e angiospera ?ha fa sc ia  te. tudjmur. between 
?5 -  a  the biomass jaay be underground. - ostlake fV'bpb)- 
suggests that fo r  any submerged species the con tribu tion  
o f  the roots  to the biomass i s  le s s  than 10b
rodn c t io  n / : oQ t /■ >
Supporters o f  the view o f  wholly f o l ia r  n u trien t 
absorption by submerged aquatic, .Xante seldom present data 
on the occurrence o f  root hai.ro. I t  i©  frequently argued 
that submerged p lan ts do not requ ire to increase th e ir  roo t 
surface area fo r  absorption  in  th is  way. b ae il (17 9) and 
acc-ougal (191*1} Bt&te that no root h a irs  are produced 
unices t i '  roots are underground, wh ile Goebel (1391) s ta tes  
that ssoar* • oc$ea posse so long ha irs  on roots  which do not 
en ter the substratum.
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Shannon (1953) lav© act gatad 2© 9 epeodte 
o f plants which grow naturally rooted in ud 
at the bottom o f shallow water. He fount . t 93*3 
the onecl©s examined produced root hair© n\A on ly Z%
foots o f  c.viorgant and f lo  
m root h a irs  ( Iculthorr. c
from 54 fa m ilie s  
s i l t  o r sand
niant




?h© a I 
such as bln-! 
&pp a re a 11 y d
3 glabrous roo ts .
le © produce pro
ti , fc the prospective  h a ir -  
peciea by th e ir  high anthocyanin 
ii©$ root hair© have be on
; ta: o>;etop specie©.> mrf/nta w.  iî in >r tatu
la irs  in  severa l submerged spec ies , 
oa canaderii,-'.i..n ’/hen grown in  water cu ltu re , i s  
ue to the cu ticu la r i  oation o f  the roo t eniderm is
( I r b e r ,  1920). oofc h a irs  a r c ,  howc 
Kpecibs in  the dark in  e ith e r  water c 
i i ./ i  l ,  in  v/ te i j  i f  chlo ro/.tiyil formet 
l a t t e r  re su lt in g  in  the production oi 
e a s ily  penetrated by the root ha irs  (
la irs are produced rea d ily  in l o lea c&n
i ro due e?
/In c u t ic le ,
AA
darkness and in the l ig h t  i f  high carbon dlojd.de concentrations 
can be maintained, preventing the oxidation o f untestu rated 
fa tty  acids ars a f i l s  o f  c u t ic le  on th© epidermis ( r a le ,
* Lck, (194 % I >62) bsls lves that i t  i s  u ©ly that
11 i e 0
perrsit the fc
tfiloae o f  substrates are s u f f ic ie n t  to 
on o f  a true c u t ic le  and thus root ha irs
arc allowed to develop. An unresolved, anoa&loua s itu a tion  
occurs la  severa l f  r# e*.floa tin g  rosett®  species which, in  
the S ight and In  noraal carbon d iox ide  concen tra tions,
, • '•* .?:r' .*'• " '‘ S*i f-'i '
produce profuse roo t h a irs  although tho roo ts  hang fr e e ly  
* or . i s  la
fa c t  w id e ly  used experim en ta lly  Tor the ftudy o f  roo t growth
and protoplasm ic oti^asgtxigg (dcu lthorpe, 1967).
ilie widespread occurrence o f  root h a irs  in  submerged 
p lan ts  ae, a u n lik e ly  to be a non-functiona l a t t r ib u te , 
though th I r  absoxsee would not per ce In d ica te  the in a b il i t y  
o f  tho roo ts  to absorb n u trien ts .
a.:.cular m.jogy
?h& vascu lar anatoray o f  m M erged angiospersjs, as a 
wholv, d i f f e r s  from that o f  the ty p ic a l land p lan t In being 
reduced ( >culthorpe, 1967). f'ht ports, however, c lo s e ly  
resemble the.^e o f  land p lan ts  and ex h ib it  the le a s t  vascu lar 
reduction though a wide ran o o f  d i f f e r e n t ia l l y  developed 
Systems occurs. Potato n to n n a tan g ( f lo a  tin.; -Icjaved specie® ) 
has a pentarch ey&t& o f  bundles In  the cen tra l roo t a te le
where a l l  orients, includ ing v esse ls , a
thickenc ' ( r  e r , 192C4 w h ile  in  .pectinntus (aobaerged) 
the f iv e  i r 'toxy lea  elements are absent a t m aturity and th is  
s t e le  I s  couponed m erely o f  an a x ia l s p ir a l ly  thickened
vos .el* l a l l l t r i c h e  species, have a s iaol©  roo t s te le  o f
two protoxylem bundles each comprising o f  only a s in g le  
trach e id , separated by a netaxylem element 5 w ith  a e ia g le
fc* * £ « • vl* ,v ;. ;  ■ .
s ieve  tub© anti companion c e l l *  V a llt^ n erla  spec ies  have 
on ly a cen tra l channel surrounded by a r in g  Of three stove 
tubes and companion c e l lo  w h ile in  a^as species the phloem 
i e  more conspicuous than tho ^viea*
The ©V*-,® o f  the tssrahuerge4 specie© have a condensed 
vascu lar system reuroseated by a s in g le  strand devoid o f  
secondary thick©nip and In  which in d iv id u a l'b u n d les  cannot 
be r e a d ily  d i tliujulstied* .h© c en tra lis a t io n  o f  the
y y
r. ■ * v<, '/  ̂ '••
b© an adaption to the p u llin g  fo rces  encountered in  the 
aqu atic  :sedltta ( Seal •. - ■ ■ , 1 . . The reduce
e lsn eats  are p oo rly  l l g n l f l e d  and the ’ p ir a l  o r aim; iter 
v e sse ls  which are present in  the apex nay n destroyed during 
growth and p e rs is t  on ly a t the nodes, as in  a t-v. so. f̂rton 
l^M U M «»<* while lu  cq ua.-,a;^Mifi
the trach e ida l th ickening does not p e rs is t  a t  a l l  ; f t e r  
In  teraode e lon ga tion , le a v ln g x y im  lacunae ( dheadlcs, 1 5^2) * 
Ao i-, roots uko m»v:i be :■•>.■ . . 1 res ■ - ,t ■ • .
e x h ib it  a ran ee o f  vascu lar reduction in  th e ir  stems, 
showing d i f fe r in g  degrees o f  concentration o f  the conponents 
o f  tho cen tra l vascu lar cy lin d er  (A rber, 19^0)*  .a i l i t r ic h e
specloo have a •ri.ag o f  xvlem surrounded by phloem but no
— 1 1   . —  -
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cambium, w h ile  Hit? purls uci'or- have an ex tern a l phloem
and in te rn a l xyleei o f  true ?t}&colrt fc rorlag, in  the centre 
o f  the o ld  stems, p ith - l ik e  structu res o f  nature xyien 
parenchyma* These are compose?! o f  can 11 r e  elements s im ila r  
to tho reduced zyiem o f  k y r io ,-on Hus. species ( truer, 192k). 
3era to phallus: spec ies  represent the extreme stage in  stem 
u In  t d icoty ledons, with a cen tra l ~ s t 
eur oun ed by c e l lu le  a©-thickened w a lia  and a broad zone 
o f  phloem. "He phloem i s  g en e ra lly  b e tto r  developed than 
the xylor.. s o ften  has the advanced ch a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  
a ie v f tuHon an•• ob lique w a lls  (1 sau, 19^3) • Lr±sz  (19> : ) 
maintains that iabr^an ic  lona as w e ll as organic conuoundm 
could bo transported through th is  syetcm*
The presence o f  an on do do m i e in  both roo t an i  shoot 
o f  ma ny spec ies  o f  aquatic .i • *?. c r  o ; h y 1 © co uni ed w ith the 
knowledge that th is  s tru ctu re  i s  in vo lved  in  re g e la t in g  
the tra n s fe r  o f  water and n u trien ts  to md from the s te le  
In  the roo ts  o f  t e r r e s t r ia l  sr*r ei©&, eun, o r ts  the idea  o f  
a functiona l r o le  fo r  the vascu lar syeters (kculthorpe, 1967)*
la tea  2 A and 2B la  Appendix IX I llu s tra te  the vascu lar 
anatomy oi ko tamo.ge ton per fo lia  tua*
rich a ©r sin *
suld be
dtrou a» jli
a lso  i*o c
in  o: »at< d  ■
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s im ila r  conclusions though unf o %tu®*fcely from equ a lly  spars® 
observationo. ipenco 1967) 1*' ore cautious in  the
in te rp re ta tio n  o f  h is  fin d in gs  from a survey o f  cO ttie li 
lochs, concluding th .t :* )| the ©baphic fa c to rs
co n tro llin g  aonation 1© fe a s ib le  out adm itting that no specie^ 
even in  a oifi£l© lake , has been ehotrn to be causa lly  
corre la ted  w ith one p a rt icu la r  substrate type. A s im ila r  
- && reached from the tuc&es r - ... . ..
te p lan t-su l o c ia t ion  may
Qizlst i t  in  rs  ib le ,  aa 3p®nce (19&+) has r ig h t ly  sta ted , 
that the situ.atJ.Dtt may aria© *hm  nu trien ts  in  th® water 
can bo depleted and ion  absorption from the substratum by 
the roots  through contact exchange, as described by ontsale* 
and Jenny (1958), may be an important function . As roots  
are ab le to gxev deep in  anaerobic auds the resp ira to ry  
energy fo r  th is  process would ap e- r o be a v a ila b le . The 
network o f  aerenchyma which runs th -ou hout a l l  submerged 
species o f  anjiosperts© (Scuithospe, 196?) rrosunabiy re ta in s  
s u ff ic ie n t  oxygen tensions lo r  roo t growth and metabolism 
de^p la  the substrate though, as has recen tly  fc®«m decs on » -  
tra ted  by Martman and Krow® (1966, 1967), the con o i t io n  
o f  the gases in  the in te rn a l atmosphere o f  severa l hydro­
phyte© i s  « r t l y  &ethane.
levers  1 worker® have attempted to demonstrate a flow 
o f  water and nu trien ts  from the roots  o f  submerged species
to th e ir  sheets. r osfc o f  the e a r ly  experl&ents described
by brbor (192$) who lcnda support to the /h ile  culthorpe
1 *
(1 )6 ? } , having c r i t i c a l l y  reviewed am&B la t e r  accounts* 
rega ins unconvinced. A tran sp ira tion  current re ly in g  on 
an w a io ra t in g  su rface, as in  t e r r e s t r ia l  vege ta tion , d e a r ly  
caaitot e x is t  in  *ubm©E£©d epec ies . on upward e trea * could, 
however, v-e powered by exudation pressures such as have 
been 4ge p ’ -j ant (1932 , &ad : .
roverrent Ox co an dye in  . *n 
1 o toi?;Qi;$ton *3$ cc ioe  has been demonstrated by b ie l l  (1903) 
w h ile  bond (1905) fe llo w  ed, the soveaen i o f  lith ium  u it r a te
-wtuunc1- _  . i l  ooa (1% 7 ) p o in ts  out that water
could be exuded from ate&e, due, not on ly  to  i t s  tramp o r t  
from the root.«#  but a lso  through a re'.stance*, made neceneary 
by the chang*** in  such gas p reM u re flows aa could a *lae 
1 n p ho t o o yn th e a i s • * ' - o dr mo n ** tra te  4 a * 1 r  g c t t '. I a t i  oii n hi p 
between ra tes  o f  water uptake by shoots o f  bn,irA^ploo flu tta n s  
and the io n ic  concentration  o f  the bathi i j  a- %nk, w h ile 
noting- that the whole process could be In lx ih lted  in  the 
presence o f  cyanide.
through tae p rec ise  rxLgiiiflcance o f  .11 non* s (1947) 
fin d in gs  I s  not c le a r  and moet experiments have so fa r  been 
ca rr ied  out u*s4ag cut stcus and not in ta c t  p lan ts* Stocking 
(19% ) conclude** that a s low ly  moving stream o f  water does 
e x ia t  in  subtier&od p lants* i t s  conclusion depends upon
. ■
.  ..■■*. • i t  f&JkaiE t+z-.*. : " . . .  - li-v  . . . .  ■..'■ ■z-i. •.£ .. . S k i *  • v  ■ M till Wî sJr.r ** .'niA A'.fr' - • . - "Vi*.--
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20 If
b o t t le  sealed w ith ed.ll cons grease "’b i le  th© ahoote extended
*. * r *•" * i ' 1 - - ■ ■ - . • “*' ,.. ’
in to  the cylinder# l-eiu*. the t: chai<;V*.e o f  grouo auto­
radiography they found not on ly that tho err ecimens exposed 
to the la b e lle d  h erb ic id e  fo r  one. weak had accumulated 
a c t i v i t y t when e ith e r  shoot or root had be* a exposed, but 
a lso  th a In the caoe ox the aietazine trea ted  p lan ts , a 
ll?si tod amount o f  h erb ic id e  aovosiient to the untreated part, 
be th shoot to rOot and root  to shoo t # had occurred, rank 
and Ilo&iso: -V)G^)  reported  an e legan t and e f f e c t iv e  method
,; .1,/; roo te  and shoo to , "hey used a low s e l l in g
po5.nl wax a (J a b a r r ie r  in  the neck o f  a f i l t e r  funnel
, . . ■  , -
in  a b o tt le  supporting the funnel, 'ron th e ir  fitodirtgs
i t  appm re that / a.te.jP^tc., ^LSUtojBlB < * » absorb the 
>,' h erb ic id e  fennac through e ith e r  i t s  roo ts  or shoots and 
accumulate a c t iv i t y  in  the nodal reg ion s , ?iey reported 
l i t t l e  o r  no b as in e ta l translo  cation  o f  the herb ic id e  and 
l ir a ited aero e ta ! movement, i h f  being reduced by the 
removal o f  the roo t tubers M pr to her b i d  •- - lie& tioa#
.rank* Hodgson and ’omeo (I9&3) inveeti® n teA  the 
e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  h erb ic id e  app lied  to the n o il fo r  con tro l 
o f  weeds in  i r r ig a t io n  canals and found that 21 out o f 91
,
,, ♦. . _  . . . . luym j to a decree whore d e le te r iou s
e f fe c t s  could be observed. mtton and Ungham (1 )67 )
># ■ &
■W:,-




[•he experim ental invests.nations reported in  th is  
sve tlon worft ca rr ied  out pr&pp to the p u b lica tion  c t  the 
papers by I e&qy and Baradste (197"') and rietow  ana 
* Hi tc O:i b© (19 ? ! ' •
Uae nutrient known to be o f great Importance in plant 
^© trtbo li-r, .yet occurring la  many in land w a ter* la  on ly
itioks* la  phosphorus Cdm$ 1971) * In view k 
o f the possible im rlicationa o f the shortage upon the 
productivity o f aquatic  macrordiytcu as Illu s tra ted  in 
chapter 5* the uptake an I t ran slo cation pat torn a- o f this 
element have been investigated :i ;.ing the Kutlo&m Clide i -32*
Mio p lan t specimens used in  ~-hes® stud ies were c o lle c te d  
from th© f i e ld  ami c u lt iv a te d  in  the labora to ry  u n til
requ ired fo r  exp e rim ©m ta tlon  * oot stock* and rh l romea
. __
sand and loam at the bottom o f  g la ss  tanka and thlr> covered
> ith  a la y e r  o f washed. sand. 'a te r  was c a r e fu lly  introduced
in to  the tanks using , a sheet o f  polythene to prevent the 
d i .turbance o f  the substrate and the tanks f i l l e d  to the 
top with tap water. The la y e r  o f  sand was used to prevent 
undue ox&iant.® o f  n u tr ien ts  between the water and the garden
ii-.i J, *V.
' • . . .  . . ■* ■"X > *W. . flf y » »*
. . ika were .pi rut* d ■ 1 the r ta  ft ylaaahouo# o r  la
...o;* ♦; ■ .. merit & whore tho air tcrctparatu ra
was maintained a t  20 : and the cl iy±&n£th regu latad  a t  16
houra* A bank o f  Syivautia bra-lux wide spt o tract la s  pa 
providud the l i g h t  la  thoao gi'owtli ehaabers* '
r e a d ily  produced yountf shoota which could bo cropped and .
- ’ _ Jf- * -•' >■ V* . * _ •
used fo r  axparl’ien ts* "h c la  plantft o t  *1̂ 11 ta r  a l l  a uni f lo  ra
ano lo b e l ia  dort :<nria were p lanted ae above and maintained 
t i l  r- q a ir*. d fo r  experiments*
A technique ids l i a r  to that employed by x rank and 
iodgcon (19&*) m b  used to separate the roots  and shoots 
o f  p lant a and hence pe.m it the In v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the uu t r ia n t 
absorption  capacity  o f  both shoots and roots* "he specimenc 
to be in ves tig a ted  were removed iroia th e ir  cu ltu re tanks 
and any adhering a lgae or and c a re fu ll.  •
p lan t was gen tly  threaded through a f Is o s  tube in serted  la p  
a rubber stopper (ho* 25) ©0 that ni.y th-' roo ts  remained 
on one side* Using a Pasteur M r o t ic ,  a liq u o ts  o f  n o l i  on 
c l co sane wax were g en tly  d? J in to  the g lass  tube enclosing
the p lan t stera w h ile  a M sger blocked tho xfttcto* \ft the
surface o f  the wax hardened the stopper was plunged in to  
cold  w at*r fo r  s eve ra l minutes m v i & f  the plug to s o l id i f y ,  
la t e ly  sea lin g  the ©tea o f  the specimen in  the ate . 
ttie etop .rr and p lan t were then in se rted  in to  a g lass  tube 
so that the shoots wore enclosed in  the tube and the roots
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FIGURE 6.1
Ipparatus used to study n u trien t absorption and translocation 
in  submerged aquatic macrophytes. .
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anax ©olid  s c in t i l la t io n  conntar* lacb 09mnlo was counted
a t lea>>t three tiiaes and each tc a net count o f  a t  le a s t
iC3€ . A c t iv ity  wae expressed as count© c •• .inut-e t©r gg 
ry he igh t (Tab les  6*2 and 6.3^.
r>a d io a c t i ‘/ ity  (cpa/mg tiaane) in  ex tra c ts  o f  sh oot-trea ted
-• '• % t -. ' M. ** K • ,
plants and r  ‘ lo  o f  n e t ! • .ty  In  trea ted  j non-traatad parts .
11 ; ou- • - 3 co rrected  fo r hackground.
liocte 00 ts In corpora tion




- i- _____ ^
R ad ioactiv ity  ( oyn/mg t i e  w . )  in  ex tra c ts  -o o t* trea ted
•lants and ra t io  o f  a c t i v i t y  in  treated  : act:-trea ted  --arts.
A l l  counts corrected  for background.
Shoots Hoots Incorporation
r a t io  f/3
122 X 101 5bi.
2r3 75 x 1 0 ' 360
' 393 70 x 10-- ■. 175
_________ -I*-' . A  . -
Bofore the p lan ts  wore relieved from th o ir  con ta iners, three 
samples each o f  0*1 a !  were taken from each roo t-  and shoct- 
batiling s o lu t io n | placed on a planch©fc aad tfte ra d io a c t iv ity  
was measured a© above .k ) *
 J £ j J&
R a d io a c tiv ity  ( em resno J ae ct>b») o f  so lu tion s  whore th© (a ) 
ton compart H /.t (sh oo ts ) had been trea ted  w ith P-32 and 
(b ) bottom cor.o i cr t i rooto ) had been treated  w ith ?-32#
(a )
shoot so lu tion  
trea ted  w ith  1-32











roo t so lu tion  











Sim ilar a liq u o ts  from tne so lu tion s  w ith no g ia n ts  were 
a lso  assayed fo r  the presence o f  ra d ioa c tiv e  phosphorus 
4kd leaked through the me ab le 6*3)* 
rad ia tion  waa estim ated from / . I  ml a liq u o ts  o f  the itock 
n u trien t so lu tion*
/he data presented in  /able 6*5 in d ica tes  that during 
the couroo o f  the exroriciont no leakage o f  r a d io a c t iv ity  
through the eicooane was i y  to occur* Uata in
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roo t+ rh i zome 












0 5 10 15
cpm/mg/shoots : cpm/mg/roots + rhizome
?atio o f  r a d io a c t iv ity  ( cpm/iug tissu e  dry w eigh t) in  shoots : 
r a d io a c t iv ity  in  roo ts  + rhizomes o f  specimens o f  Potajnogeton 
per To 1 ia tn s , kept fo r  hours with th e ir  root systems in  P-32, 
p lo tted  aga inst; a, shoot dry weight (n );  b, shoot :• roo t + 
rhizome dry weight ra t io  (© ); c, dry weight o f  roo ts  + rhizomes 












.ho r-ethoan amployes in th# st-troy were aa
4 ■* 5» i ti>C J' & 1■»1 jT* t i «(*% S. b # * *; 2 : -■ . : ., ’ i
,
plant .parte 3#pamt®d ant waskwd b#f&r#t th#
was prepared for &u to radios rsr -hy* (drafts and _
(196?, 1964) recommend f rcexe-dry i ng under vacuus to i l l
•a pl< fit he for# autoradiography but no apparatus wa? .available 
to carry thi o f>r6c#du r# out and no the la boiled specimen 
pa» tr^?! tod 'as a normal herbarium &pec;lss©i and dried b#;tw®#n 
lfei»̂ l»fif. o.i. ->9f<&r la  '■& ai&ii't uresa and' then, ^ouanted on s t i f f  
• ..'. t o f I’ oct&k fr ja to l le x  (©star ba,##), X**r&y. fiXss
»ai5 placed ovor th# Bpeciiioa and th© asner.feiy r<-.-turned to 
the riant r.-r#©#* .are was i&sen not to tighten the , p s g
to the de&r## where the ©sects* on might produce p. êuclo&uto**
raitio^rama caused merely hy the cros iiift  h;: the plant on 
• c  ,
©pacer#, «ad# froa cardboard covered r iV i almlnltac fo i l ,  
wo?# used to aepara t# them and ■ revent ro-di©t,tl.on frop otic
.  ■
was allowed to in contact with the sped hen for a few - 
dciySj tho tine varyinr unon th# int#n-slty o f label Ling as 
©atld-afc-. I  h&£®m: hand .by a 0€t$#r»HttXi©r ter*
hi# fi «.••* ujsod was o f two &LM# and -of two passage
typos* •..<•• fjdses were 4 x 1:‘ laches ( I 1 *2 *  25*4 co) an'








roo ts  o f  both upoclGG rclr*. *3. v&ly ?r.or© &#©
2»sb&X.<&dl uHfltn tU& shoots# uO t'Ojgl'X-.i '%&IS 'tot#C t G
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j o r i t y  o f  to *  prl&ar 
itMpt&r 5 were c&rrl 
fitid ' i t  WStS ■ til© Car>X) 
Ol$@ which was ahows 
a f  tm n olocat t l  on © f
t tod in  o f  tho spec3
Liogr&nh tecljriiou© to*
C f'L fHv'A 4»JL -< i* » aejrloa o f
o la to
th en ls  1 ,tuclv
nut
"/•- • ■ ,os wa
:1 was Cl ©toe
#3CTtCMte«l tO }Q GO - X G
ifwi fft
in  go r*c©m t i ®v.
j'&r ivortiodc
j iwt: i s i o c a t i  on f  r<
rhlwoaoar ■ and fro® #oots  to nliXzOmoB and shoots was record' 
be t j as «f i  tn Jit.^,^;,.;.!;. ? t f ii e ' ’u * ; rocvas *
"■ fa  vino scioc- t** t  vOi 3p©CiwWii s no XaboX wao ©voi 
dotweted in th# ac.tual roots but actively"accu^uXateu in 
th© aoditfa o.f both i*hison* ® is and s toms# ho shoot>*to— rhiso?
tran'slocation was detected in less than 4*f hours oxposure 





the nodal r* ,,ions.
,■ l*hu#l I t  Ha© been shown t  a1 severa l species  o f  aquatic 
macro -by to have the capacity  to • bsorb nu trien t ions through 
th ftlr shoots and through th e ir  rootg  and that, under certa in  
conditions, tran& location from one to U oth r c i occurr* 
h is  transloco.'.ion 1% however, slow, w ith ., p teo-t»  tending 
to accumulate in the nodal, reg ions and In t , a c t iv e ly  
.-rowing areas o f  the rh izoseo  and stems which suggeolc 
p re fa ro a t ia l demand. This low ra te  o f  tran a loca tlon  could 
be the re cu lt o f  sorae degree o.t n u tr it io n a l independence 
fo r  both t coots and roo ts , no was postu lated  fo r  L i t  tore 11a 
tt.-U.qora. x rOn the r*n - it resu lts  i t  I s  questionable 
whether luxurian t growth could be maintained on th© quanti­
t ie s  o f  phe-n hr \o ilch are translocated  from the roots  
i f  those in  1 v water wc -- unduly depleted*
J e f fr e y  (196k) noted a low tranr.: ,c tlon ra te  o f  
phosphate fro® the roots  to  tope o f  MftbpxUi i an
Austra lian  heath p lan t which grows succeoK fkl-y in  an 
environment which i s  low in  s o i l  pho<r hems* . <arlier 
in veu tigaH on e ( in  J e f fr e y ,  1964) on the sarae specie© 
in d ic a te "  an apparently * sea ©onn.1 rhythm in  t Hr fern o f  
phoephorun ' ith in  the plant# In the growing season much
22i+
o f the plant phosphorus was ex tra c tab le  in  cold  trich loro­
acetic acid (TCA) hut tot tno remainder of i  c year nCA~ 
insoluble fraction  pr*. ;o ..infeted. J e ffr e y  (I9&ip 1967*
196"-) «aa able to corre la te  previous findings and ext la in  
his amn observations on low rates o f tranalocatlon by dr - 
on s tra ti • v-i t the components of the largo TC A- In soluble 
fraction .) " -hocphorus in  the roots o f I anV.of & oma,ta and 
In several heata species exhibited several features which 
l  c..leated that Ion. -chain polyphosphates were prere-.it.
He postulated that th is  Phenomenon of Iona -chain j olyphosph&te 
formation may be o f  eco log ica l importance in a low phosphorus 
environment. olyphoephntoo r.r . known . ex ist in micro­
organisms (H arold , 1966) but apart foom the work of Jeffrey  
(196^, 1967, 1969) there have been few reports o f their 
occurrence in higher plants ' U rdin, IVHi; iyachi, 1961) 
though they may easily c. t ‘rat have esc a < Section* 
lie role generally attributed to these Ion .-chain 
compounds is  one o f n to rags (Harold, loc*citf* ) but vhia i s  
by .o :eaaa certain* Harold ( loc* c l t *) pointed out t a t  
the avao,o: -. phorphate content o f  natural environments is  
low due ir  ly to the inso lub il i ty  o f  calcium phosphate 
(uott the low It vela o f  phosphate present in limestone ^ch 
’ ro i.spol) and that i t  would appear reasonable thet 
organ* mo  should have, evolved a means to accumul ze a phosph­
orus reserve* ’he low r - ' of t m  s i oca tlon recorded la
       : , .  . »     . . .... . • .
Vi is 5' r»"v. ou# ex-.erlafcnts cowl thus be due to th© bu ild  up 
o f  long chain poly$hoaphat# asolecuXea as describe^ above, 
an in i t i a l  step ia  in v e s t ig a t in g  the r-os ih l lL t y  t  ,»v 
fo l io * lu g  experiment w«us ca rr ied  out*
four r * c ia t t t a  o t  j c r ;  ,.. ;*■«>• vore m » T ( 4
fron th e ir  taok and washed clean o f  adhcri -.-I1- n a r t lc le e  
and obvious epiphytes* and p a rtittO tte i i  * the sjsfttratua 
7̂ rcvr. •>..':!;•* demcribedj so thst • - I k ■ . u J ->n oo i<  i. ■ r- 
bathed l/i d i f fe r e n t  so lu tions* he p lan ts were l e f t  in  
Continue u. 1 ;ht fo r  Zk h :■ r.s w h ile both roots  and shoo to 
were bathed in  -tt s t i l l  f  - te r*  A fte r  that pro treatment 
the solv 6 • e ed . .e roote  a f  two ^peeiw u e
ree e l we * ■ : 'M sodium or* id iq A it f  *>hile th e ir
shoot a had ~ e- d i s t i l l e d  wu. te r  rep laced . he treatment 
was r e v { fo r  tine o th er , - *<*ai:nencf the shoot® te in y‘ '*'4
bathe 3, In  V'-O *1 o f  the pho«'*'h«te dolutlosu he root
- ' ! -n « wore ‘Xven a t j . . ■ -
)
were l e f t  fo r  **8 hour** in  continuous lig h t  H ad  by a
bank, o f  three ^ ro -lu x  tubes and kept a t "' ‘3 1 •* water bath*
f t e r  tnat period  the p lan ts  were , washed *n ‘ a i r
d r le i • iresb  wetghta w e  re recor ■' c •.
iso 0*5 »1  a liqu o tfj were ta<ea from each s o la t ia *  
p laced on to a planchet and evaporated* Badlo a c t iv i t y  
trae counted aa -*ef#re« he count ra tes  ascerta ined  isiat
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no lefchctge o f i  so tor e i ix ..;>u. :h tho ee&l Sad. eeCHrred, 'ho 
olant jtatorio&X was, >’• . ' ed into fcmr portions?-  
(X ) IexO'"’ ■ '■ , *heo t -  treated  Jt$»ee£eien n*
. {£)■ ■ o c i£  ojf /.shoot*treated apecis&ena*
hopto o f  ro o t-trea tod  ©peci&ene# 
cr.vta o f  roo t-  trea ted  gp#w.l&ejis»
Each portion  was then ground up is  at c h il le d  »0.rjutr end 
• ©ntle w ith a volume o f  10% I1XA and l e f t  to ex tract in tut* 
r e fr ig e r a to r  a t 3 C. fo r  6* minutes* he m ateria l was 
f i l t e r e d  through f in e  m ia l1 nf washed w ith t c  - A and the 
ex tra c ts  M 4* up to a gt&ndar ? volume .j1 kp r,X# -"He re­
mainder o f  the p lan t && to r i a l  • t\vn d igeeted  by a n i t r ic
*et<t/hydro c h lo r ic  a c id  M ixture* n ^ t r l  ■ ■ -de
up to a standard volume o f  1 »
'■ rose each ex tra c t v • .ree 0*5 t l  sanple-c *e re  p ip etted  
onto plancheta* eve no ted to dryneiia on ». hot v-X • = o and 
counted to 1 -CO counts* Counta were expreeled  a«. i waa com/
awe  ̂i e  ( ■ e b l e t>«• o} #
"ho cpoiiltis in d ic a te  thvt f i r s t l y ,  under the expert- 
ssone&l cor- :.• 'toaa  and the octree tlon  procedures used, not - a l* 
the phosphorus taken up by the p lanto in  the **.& hour e -iod 
wen r e a d ily  eeltth ie  in  TC4 and secondlyy that the e o e e u e l  
o f  phosphorus from ' ehoot* to roo ts  &&d ?o o t& -$o -theo-te waa 
s l ig h t ,  on ly  ' - o f  th ta l n d lo e e t- l i  in  the ex tra c ts  
being found in. the roo ts  o f  shoot— fre ^ te -  s la n t*  and on ly
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_ tie o f TBd i0ac 41 vc p h o 1 0 «2ttractei froai
'ofcancxsrtpn i>erfoll-;r fcu s planta &f  ter 48 hours exposure to 
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mlh 1b tfc’e .-shoot© o f in% .-**oi~ treated 'X ^.ts*
I  t would he pr^fii-,i-. ■' i fro# tho result*? o f  one exper*- 
lneat, to postalsto th t m i t t m l  occurrence o f ••olyhhcsphat** 
i;i mpjk* t ic  natrw-'f, t*a« hFOht the ©videac*, ho##v*?9 o f 
low •-:€* j  -t*~ a ln b lllty  in MA and tho fact that ©evi?r-i 
rhiso-ie . o too ©p«ole$ have toon shown to stala
with taXuiclae blue, the pMMUo* ° f  polyphosphate say 
perhaps he sing ooied to an count for tho low translocate on 
rote o f abcorbod n h o t s  la  *M# species* ' ne o f the 
postulated use* o f nolyptonphat# ('Harold, 19661 is  a shoephate 
©tore for growth in it ia t ion *  • $ the tori -. • o f  *.r-eriollisfcuo , 
and *tany other epeelee o f rgt: - I f in ite  fros* the
rhl&oas, the phosphate afciaorbcd in *n@ roots sXgtlt well be 
channelled Into polyphosphate fo r carlcasf or .for the 
In it ia t io n  o f f resit growth the- rhi: s. h ile
further inve-stign tlon a on i,hi r- to pie ere r*C'-;trt-d* seek, a 
roeees would certain'! > account fo r the low rat©*3 o f phosphate 
tra.unlccation recc... da in the present studies* *
n
N ote: in this section  on polyphosphates " r o o ts ” s ig n i f ie s
the entire root/rhizome system.
     . __ ‘   :  : :.
. '-4-ant iV x T p t jo n  u,.-u-- a tu ra l on a iU on e ,
Jwo experiincmts were ca rr ied  out to examine the 
poo t b l l i t y  o f  roo t uptake o f  n u trien t lari'- under natura l 
conditions#
A perspex tube one metre long aac 1 cm In s id e  diam eter 
vised to c o l le c t  a p lan t specimen fron i t s  natural h a b ita t. 
Using ’" f M  d iv in g  equipment the tube waa lowered ove-r a 
specimen o f  otanor,cton e r fo l ia tu o and thi tube pressed 
down firs  ly  In to  the aB.ibr;ti^*tua to a depth o f  about 30  cm#
A Ne# 93 rtibher stopper wee then in serted  in  the top o f  
the tube and presofcd home# he tube now acted aa a 
p ip e tte  and i t  wan p o ss ib le  to withdraw the tube from the 
...mud along stth tne in ta  I  ru t  and i t s  immediate h ab ita t.
The tube was brought ashore and. none o f  the mud removed 
from lu s ld e  the bottom o f  the tube to ai^ov? another stopper 
to be in se rted , and thus secure the sample* In th is  
way a p ortion  o f  the loch waa transported back to tho 
laboratory#
Uhe perspex tub© had been p rev iou s ly  d r i l le d  w ith fine  
holes along i t s  len g th , to allow the passage o f a o., 10 
hypederate noodle, and these hoi© ' w*,r© sealed with oelotape. 
i t  was thus possible to  in je c t  through one o f  the.-© holes 
into the substratum surrounding the p lan t roots. b’ aLug 
th is technique, on two ocoaaious approximately ac jiCi o f
hl^h s p e c if ic  a c t iv i t y  r-3& orthophosphate was in jected into 
the substratum surrounding tu< e eciraenc o f , per fo lia  tus 
c o lle c te d  from Loch o f  the -owes, A fte r  Zk hours the nl&nt& 
were removed and auto rad ios  mm a prepared by the method 
a lready described . On one occasion no tracer iso tope  was 
&nvarent in the p lant and on the other oecr don a s lig h t  
fog;diag on the autoradiograph in d ica ted  rone‘is o top® 
accumulation in  a nodal region o f  a rhizome*
o too t I f  any leakage o r  exchang e o f  tra ce r  occur red 
through the raud/water in te r fa c e , ©maple© o f  the water above 
the ?nud wore taken a f t e r  rise hours. 'hese were plancheted 
out* ©tnpora sonnted 33 before* ,he count ra tes
In d ica ted  that no i  n i f lc a a t  r a d io a c t iv ity  was present in  
the water above : .0 mus *  ̂ sample o f  fir.e  said was a lso
removed fro : - ©t the m rum-ei o4es and counted as above.
I l l s  gave a considerab le count ra te  in d ica tin g  the presence 
o f  t o tra ce r  phosphate in  the raid, ju st below the water 
su rface.
The lack  o f  heavy la b e l in  the r ia n t  tissu e could be 
explained by the fa c t  that no roo t absorp tion  ccurs in  
natural con d itions or I f  so a t a ra te  whlc v > hardly 
detectable by th® technique© used in  the experlmes .
Another exp lanation , however, i s  th -t the tra ce r  n u trien t
never reached the surrounding a -ea o f  the roots  but was
■ *
bound up by the s o i l  p a r t ic le s  and rendered unava ilab le  fo r  
.
"" v ' I 4 Jk '  "yc, \
_  —  1 . . v &  2£t&k*. .s ir .  i M a & K :  %id*i. W --v « A f c 3 f c a * a f c i& in ’~‘> A l 'W i ’i i‘ P 'i if  r~*i *  i f f j it i
'M -  v.s a !L / ia a s 2 ^ !L .?^    V: ■ 'wJtl&J. gaxAsag
Marker and Ioughman (1967) have compared the uptake 
o f  phosphorus by tho roots  o f  barley  p lan ts ( :Iq.r nyu valaare 
var> f a v ia  Ladder) k town under s t e r i l e  and nun-rtoriXe 
con d itions, concluding that i f  spec ia l precautions ar< not 
taken to exclude m icro-organisms th e ir  a c t iv i t y  in  o r  on 
p lan t roo ts  can g re a t ly  modify the absorption pattern , 
e s p e c ia lly  a t low externa l concentrations* fhese workers
v ;gjf *1
have shown that when the octernal concentration o f  phosphorus 
I s  l im it in g ,  phOsphorne i s  accumulated by m icro-organ ioas 
a t the expon e o f  the p lan t* 'h is  la  r e f le c te d  in  a 
reduced transi -cation ra te  to the* shoots o f  n o n -S te r ile  
plants* t 13 not; g en e ra lly  accepted that resu lts  from 
n u trien t m trike ewperiaents carried  out under n o n -s te r ile  
cond itions must be viewed w ith caution. I t  th e re fo re  se ns 
advisab le  in  the present in v e s t lg a t i .a a ,  d ec lin ed  to c la r i f y  
the ro le  o f  the roo ts  o f  aquatic p lan ts in  nu t r i e r .  uptake, 
to compare th es e sa lt*  o f  experiments cap; - r j ,, under 
s t e r i l e  and n o n -s te r ile  conditions* I t  a l^o so ;e necessary, 
In the l ig h t  o f  the fin d in gs  o f  arbor- a.,d ou&h r..i ( Ire *  c i t . ) 
to ensure that the observed acctnm latlon o f  phosphoruo by 
the roots* o f  aquatic macrophytes its, in  fa c t ,  due to nutrient 
uptake and iOt due to lt<; absorption  by ep iph ytic  organisms, 
hough ,uch experim ental work has been ca rr ied  out
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with .emna specie© (Hillman, 1*761) an- the free— floating
:.-7 e& species (A l l  sop-.;, 1955), in
few accounts report th© sufeC't&dtal maintainanco o f  rooted 
submerged m.acrophytes in  a veal c conditions. . orsberg (196^, 
1966) describe® a technique by M ic h  he su ccess fu lly  g e n *  
lasted seed® o f  .several species o f  rooted aquatics ; 1 , o r i l e
cu lture, r t z S l  and McGregor (1968) wore unable to gem ­
in a te  seeds in  u t e r i !e  conditions employing the methods o f  
pro v i  on we risers (in c lu d in g  FCrsberg) but did, however, 
shooe d, though no. without some d i f f i c u l t y ,  in  obta; Lag 
axeuic cu ltures o f  7a;. a o Ti a x i l la  I .
In the present study a combination o f  the methods 
that have been u t i l i s e d  In  previous inwe..fcigations have 
been used In an attempt to obta in  s ta r llo  cu ltures of 
potamo,:eton species, ' yrl3 'b ;y llu ,- species and g.^elja 
d o ^ a m ia .
eeds o f th© following species were collected in tho 
la  to summer o f X U  197 * b;.
(from  sroch 1 ch t r i o  ch tan .and Loch Uanagan;, Potarnok© tqg,
   i.r , ■ ■::]■. ti i ->c • • an and och , .m c ;- ; ...
:r. : . ■'■. . ' , . . ,-;ol.y, - a i f o l iu s  ( from - 8i©**
chtan in* och va r f f )  and . rraelon-ius (from Loch L a n l l ta ,  
och n r f f  and :<och Uanagan). furioas o f  . o e r f o l l  yU.L 
a:*d •ob tu s ifo l iu ; were c o l le c te d  from glasshouse grown 
m ateria l as were propagttles o f  L y r lo ohylluz c > 1 catug and
* 1. ‘ • ' lr '
, . . . . . . . .  * were stored u n t i l  required in
t
the dark in a cool cupboard *a  waro the turloaa* w h il*  ihe 
propagules were se lec ted  juet p r io r  to treatment.
Fleshy t'eede were f i r s t  shaken w it  a £-and and water to 
remove the fl©ehy parts and then the sand removed by passing 
the h a s o i l  s ie ve .
surface s t e r i l i s e d  by shaking fo r  15 atnutos with BO 
ethanol fo llowed by 1C 0 sodiwa -hypochlorite fo r  one hour# 
Followiap the method o f  ■ c ra ters  (1?65) aoae o f  the seeds 
were tafce Jicui in  te s t  t r ie ,  containing C* agar9 with the 
add ition  o f  0 .5  beef «r tra c t ,  0.1 i  peptone and 0.1 c/1 
£ ?XS bu ffer , wh ile  others were placed d i r e c t ly  in  tes t  tube® 
o f  tapwatcr# ther embryos wore exposed by d issection
. . . . .. ' I  c i  - - } i '
i*ore; or ,l;i a last  tube t-\ t »r .  Approximately
20 seeds were placed in  each tube. i l l  tubes had cotton 
lug© in th e ir  mouth and f o i l  covers# A l l  g lassware, siedla 
and instruments were autoclaved a t  15 lb /1 5  minutes before 
use and a l l  operations wore carried  out In a cu lturing room 
which had been p rev iou s ly  sprayed with I  t iy j 1 in
I •
ethanol. Cultures were placed in  an : ncubutor pr v ious ly  
sprayed with l i  thymol in  80% ethanol and programmed at 
25°C . S hour 4 i
. - Erwrwiaatlon ra tes  were poop fo r  a t ^ y ^ o j ^  species 
under a l l  con l i t io n s  and in  uc case exceeded 101 a f  te r  20
23k
days, wh ile  io  bejLla dort-sanga se<„ds gem inated  w e ll  under a l l  
conditions* V ia b i l i t y  t e s te  with totraEolium (2 .3  S' ° ?
2*2, 3~triPh<myl~2R totrasolium ch loride  per l i t r e  and 21 
hours in tho dark), which reacts  with rec ; i m t o ry hydrofoil 
to fora a deep rod s ta in , were app lied  to eeeda and Indicated 
that the low ra tes  o f  gerrdLn&tion were not due t o detrim ental
'i • . . - '*?
© f le e ts  o f  tho s t e r i l i t y  treatment but were inherent la  the 
seed copulation or i t s  pro treatment.
C©ruinated seedling® were transfered  In d iv id u a l ly  to
100 ml con ica l f la ck s  containing horn am1 a medium (Hughes 
ut a l . . lp3i)  and allowed to develop.
con tau ln itlon  had, however, not been com pletely e lim inated 
by the skethodd employed and proved d i f f i c u l t  to con tro l by 
.pubculture and no p lan ts  , raw under completely axealc 
cond it ions to a s lae  su itab le  fo r  experiaenta.tlon*
roya rule* o f  turtoae o f
»« e r f o l ia  tug were washed in  SC ethanol fo r  f i v e  a i&vtea, 
shaken with 3 I sodium hypoch lorite  tor 3«- then
,  TV ,
tranefered  to 230 n l  autoclaved cu lture f i r  •..• containing 
1 0  ml Oorh&a's medium. A l l  cu ltures ;\v w-.il u*. ler the
incubation condit ions (as  above) and tu rioas g « r i in  ted In
: ' r * . . ., _
about two days*
no p re treatment v/aa necessary, probably because tho present 
e x p o r t  on tn were e& rr i-d o i l  in  the spring, which I s  th e ir  




hhe potaaolure dichronate wa;i dissolved in the water 
and th© sulphuric acid added ©lowly with constant
’*• * W® "" ■ . v ■ ’
ettrring.
(2) fh© acio treated slides were then weighed In 
running water and dipped in tho following T
o l  i t t o n  at about 20°C
. .. . ■ •
‘‘g '4&\
el© tin 5*0 g
CtajJbae aluss . .
"'a tor to make 1006 ml 
•' and without fur tit or tre^tawit they were placed in 
racks to dry.
Is "subbing* procedure (c oa t i :  - i t  . • :..
>d wet-a lfeesi >n ; t ' .
:ho freah cut sections were counted oa the dry, subbed 
s l id e s  and a piece of flue Ions tio sue rl&nad oa too. 
this tissue aot only prev.esiittd tho section: n  fro*i floating 
off but also served ae m i Inert layer between th© section 
and f X l m  and thus cut down chances of peeudoautoradiographs 
being produced.
"ho : odak AHB.C stripping file plate wan used as tho 
automdiarr phic emulsion and pieces sufficient to cover 
the slides wore cut frota tho she©to and floated, e m u ls io n  
side cownwafcdG, in a dish of a 10# solution of the following 
reagents at 20'̂ C:-
2 3 8
.1
V-*I I I V'
' '-ncrom  
otanaSmm hroalcia 
i& tillad  wai»>r bo 3 aka lupV ml 
he ft la  waa Allowed bo -Moat for two to thr#a Lnufc< 
has a sl ide of  i^iasiaan‘ section© warn introduced und .m®oth 
rawsi-. i^6a U t  solution at an aa&i© Of acout 3 ^
•i.ovirental, ao th «t  th# avulsion dr&r#4 i t s o l f  ovor 
■ . i?3 solution drained away, "h# s&ulolon was
wriniklaa by g « a t l y  brushing with a dasp annal ; \ ir 
u l  with their ac t io n s  and e t!i
i t ,  an 
f|W» I
th# oi 
f  r {'*o d 
fc r : * &x\, vll
son cine, war© dried  in a .• i r  
d r ie r  and placad about i  as: 
axpoaura, ■ l o m e t  axposmv 
a se r ie s  o f  a l id#o  fo r  varyij 
fwaaty days c lo s u r e  usually  
odak D 19 davaXdpsr
of no Id a ir
—  .




'svaloplag tin# waa f iv e
effery i « iU  V ©  , vtere tnen rinsa?
K o dta|t © to :$!.
ga ii t X# iE < ft l s
for  f iv e  :lnW 
dust-fres  a l-s 
i2 c* o t ie  a cu t ti
fo r  two r iAutas and f ix ed  in  a solution 
*’ owdar fo r  ter* minutes a t  20 '*0, again 
v©ry ;.inu t « *  rh# p re pa radon  wn-s &*& 
eo in gen tly  running water and dried  in 
era# t  ■>ar't frosa o lid#  praps ra tlon ,; 
• , taa p roc# dam was carried  out in  a
239




cro- ■ v i *. C fc/ 4k
.1 r is
to i4u Wi
VO a ex \tj
•('3 r V-- - JL~* VrfO-i l-li wJhOIa/J k«kiiO * o
>
6 ta oo l i te s *
p lants  were' va ia te ia ed  a t 2C°C In a water bath under a bank 
o f  three ;ro -lux  lamps programmed on a 16 hour day*
3, 6 and 22 hours, two epeei.a©ns were removed, d iv ided  in to  
l e a v e - ? teas  and roo ts  and rhizones- and k i l l e d  in  8Ch
. The e.podtn&n removed a f t e r  22 hours had $M ed 
14 hours o f  l i g h t  w h ile  th© oihc?rs had been in  continuous 
l ig h ts  i.thanol e x tra c ts  o f  th© p lant t i st-dc ■ ra re  uade 
.following the method p rev iou s ly  described in  Chapter 5* 
r he r a d io a c t iv i t y  In  three 1 &1 a l iq u o ts  o f  c&ch 25 tai e x tra c t  
was a aayed fo r  r a d io a c t iv i t y  as be fo re , bet using a ’u c l  ear 
•hicaga ges - f law  d e tec l  • . a-.. : It- •..a:;
counted for* thro* ten nirwute periods and resu lts  expressed 
as epm/ag ex tra c ted -  . = . ;. .. *
the r e la t i v e  percontag© d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the t o ta l  count 
ra te  between the d i f f e r e n t  •lon t  tissues*
orcentage d is tr ib u t io n  o f  ©thiuiol-so lub le  carbohydrate aroducts 
o f  photosynthesis o f  9p% m Q m tgn .m jrj:oM >-. ~-U* based on the 
r e la t i v e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  epm/*ig tis< tie#
length o f  % a c t i v i t y  cate/mg
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eac.sure to "-14 leaves ste,yQS rhizome©
* 96# 9 . o # 6
95.6 5.4 #
6 95.2 4.5 0*5
95.4 4.2 #3
22 ' • 1 5.7 0 .2
94.6 5.3 0.1
I t  i s  apparent that i&uch a c t i v i t y  haa accumulated in the 
lea ves  and that only r  l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  o f  th l has been 
transported to the rion-phc to synthetic  tissues* veu a f t e r
a period o f  e ig h t  hour® darkness <fa% o f  the a le  o l-s o lu b le  
carbohydrate producto o f  photosyn thes is  & t i l l  regained In  
the lea ves  -'hife in  tiono o f  the samples l id  there appear to
ff' k . *6* - '' ..
be mor^ than 1 o f  th is  photosynthosate in  the roots  and 
rhizomes. ihur, although a movement o f  photonynthetic 
m etabo lltee  did occur froa  the leave© o f  the npoci: sas 
under in v e s t ig a t io n > thin was on ly small and comparable 
to that reported froo so©© o f  the nu trien t transport studies 
reported e a r l i e r  In th&e, chapter*
2 4 2
i a r  trou  being in  ; le a l f ie a n t  i t  would appear that in  
nany caaee. th e : roots o* submerged aquatic macrophytot form 
a eonaidorabio -..or t lon  o f  th e ir  biomass* Qy
function. in  oathorafc© and are o ften  h igh ly  adapted fo r  .this 
purpose ta t  ueh dispute over th e ir  possib le  rel© in  nutrien t
absorption 's t i j  ......
t% 9  f a c t . thr c root ha irs  are genera lly  pr e je c t  I s  
o ften  ovorlooitod and though the vaocular cyatem i e  e in ^ l i f la d  
the uptake o f  nu trien ts  should not be e : leated, ae th is  
process i s  not d i r e c t ly  roiutvd to the r e a c t i o n  In the 
extent, o f  the xylen. la i-n r - iy  t , tram; o r t  o f  nu trien ts  
should not bo unduly hampered sinee , assuming that water and 
d iaeolved nu trien ts  art? carried through th e ir  c a v i t ie s ,  the 
functional e f f i c ie n c y  f  xylem ©lenient© per*
t ion a l to th e ir  degree o f  l i r u l f i c a U o n ,  "he presence o f  % 
an eadodon is  In  bath the roots  and the shoots o f  tany specie8# 
coupled with, the knowledge- that th is  Structure la, invo lved  
In regul t'JLng the tran s fe r  o f  water and nutrien ts to and 
frO*r tho .tc io la  the roots o f  t e r r e s t r ia l  species, provides 
ng
vascular system,
f-vi dance free; the incorporation o f  h c r l lc id e^  xnto  ̂
both shoot and root lends support to th* idea o f  nutrien t
Zkk
absorption fey both or 'nne 
fron Vie saait© sources a©
ave recen t ly , and independently, dome 
f  a nu trien t Ion by th© roots  o f  a 
ubscnuent transport throughout the pi 
!?xr ©rivtental in v e s t ig a t io n s  can
he present studies have c o n f in e d  the 
©veral species o f  aque t i c  zaAcrophyt*; 
u.triontr l ia n  boon shown to acc
here i s  contrasting evidence 
degree o f  movement capable
t  * ' '
5t r r  t$d the uptake 
cerred p lan t and i t s
Uv
¥







>crt v ia  the 
xe bera shown
is  o f  both the ©hoots and 
trano loeotlon  o f  phosphorus 
su îul t lon  o f  polyphosph-tea 
the in i t ia t i o n  o f  new growth.
transport
fjhown to be ex ten s ive , no nutria 
hit p lan t was ever detected  in  tho 
;ly c e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  th e ir  
o d ir e c t ,  conclusive, f i e ld  evidence 
a©, however, obtained^ km w e l l  a©
v'.ie rhoo vs 
roo t J feeing
fea s i  p e ta l nu trien t tm n s lo ca t i
?:• p o s s ib i l i t y  
to o f  acro^ota l 
ate o f  rcovemeni
o f  the jncta.boli.tes o f  pho tooyn 
i t  i s  poss ib le  that rt »n ex
was a lso  notec, 
r t  eechanlaas a:
— ■  ■  —, - _
characteristic o t  aquatic .nerophyteiu
f h i  fa c t  that the roo ts  o f  .cubsserged p lan ts  have been 
ehovm to ho capable o f  nu tr ien t absorption re-opens the 
question o f  c o r re la t io n s  between the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  these 
p lants and the n u tr i t io n a l  status o f  the subBtratunu h i l e  
there i s  o t i l l  no d ir e c t  evidence o i  a causal c o rre la t io n  
between tho d is t r ib u t io n  o f  any species ■■ n the nu trien ts  
: i  th embstrmtef the a b i l i t y  o f  the root c to absorb nu tr ien ts  
does ox? la in  the numerous reports  o f  luxuriant macrophyto 
grew h on r ich  &ud an opposed to nu trien t-poor sand*
I t  it? noazlblG that in cayes o f  chronic l i& lta tion  
Ci nr. c.-v. - . ; u., ■ ,
way provide an a l t  n a t i v e  supply* I t  i s  doubtfu l, from
th© evidence o f  tran s io  ca t ien  ra is e  reported hero, whether 
the rate CJ supply j f  cue ; nu tr ien ts  would be s u f f i c ie n t  to 
meet the demands- o f  growth, i f  other condit ions were o p t ic a l .  
Such uay be the case in  nOch 'ro ispo l where the c lea r  waters 
. t i  r - id e a l  l i g h t  condi t lo n : } yi ...
a c t i v i t y  o f  appear., to be l im ited
by the low quantity  o f  Crus a v a i la b le  in the water*
he primary p ro d u c t iv ity  experiments were, however, car le d  
out with detached leaves  and i t  i s  poss ib le  .hat th e ir  
p o ten t ia l  p ro d u c t iv ity  has been reduced due to the severing  
Of tho Connection from th e ir  nu tr ien t supply* 
o f  th is  th es is  deals w ith o th er  measurements o f  the nu trien t
1th resrect to tnc \ -vestigationc rc -orted in th is  
chapter, i t  must be pointed out that the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  
the resu lts  o f  experiments in vol. vino; the use o f  rad ioac t ive  
tracers  to -gauge the ra te  o f  nutrient t ra is lo cation i s  some­
what complicated by the fact that the rate o f  trans loca tion  
nay not be given by the an arent movement o f  the ra d ioa c t iv e  
ion where losses  or so Las into storage may occur and where 
the source concentrations, as in  the present studies, are 
low. this situation is  fu rther  complicated in the use o f  
autorn ‘ >,y to gauge such movement, where the exposure
times r-.- • /*.: • to produce su itab le  autoradiographs o f the
absorbing zone are generally not s u f f ic ie n t  to record the 
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Z \ A P T  a - . R  7
?IS 1TE AiiUYCT.'i
I f l t  io  eviction
In siany in v e s t ig a t io n  a concerning the d is tr ib u t io n  
and abundance o f  maorophytee in  la k e -3 and streams, i t  has 
been a "u t ia e  task to measure tho concentration© o f  severa l 
chemical co -onents o f  the. vegeta tion  and the lake wate-r.
"he fu l l  p o ten t ia l  o f  th is  in form ation i s  o ften  not rea l is ed ,  
erhar© the two meet usefu l measures are those o f  phosphorus 
and n itrogen , two ©1 era eat a which are g en e ra l ly  recognised 
to be c r i t i c a l  fo r  p lan t growth.
2 V 7
Bo^ld e t  a l . Cl$6C') review the technique o f  l e a f  
ana lys is*  a method by eh ieh jjau tr it icn a l 3 t a t u  o t  crop r la n ts
can be assessed by measuring the ecnoantration o f  certa in  
elements in  th a ir  l e a f  t issue  and comparing th is  with the 
range o f  nu tr ien t l e v e l s  over which p lant growth has been 
found, experim enta lly , to be dependent. 7vldence in d ica tes  
that when other growth requ ires ante are s u f f i c ie n t ,  lan to 
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  nu tr ien t l e v e ls  g ive  s im ila r  y ie ld s  so long
' i j r * - / j ■'VI. • jj&.. 1 \L:.. '¥■. rl ^ • i  J**' •'U*. t ^ **&u ■ •
2 if8
as th© j© nu trien t l e v e l s  are w o ll  above the, s o -c a l l  or!, 
c r i t i c a l  l e v e l ,  !t®sue contents below the c r i t i c a l  conc­
en trations are assoc ia ted  with'1 d e f ic ie n c ie s  and resu lt  in  
poor y ie ld s*  "issue contents above the c r i t i c a l  l e v e l
?h© assumption on which the c r i t i c a l  l e v e ls  o f  nu tr ien ts  
are determined i s  that only one nut'dLont i s  l im it in g  growth 
a t any one time* .‘h is  May not b© so and i t  I s  nos nibl©
that an in te ra c t io n  o f  nutrient factor© con tro ls  th© grow th 
o f  aquatic macropbytes, ao that the c r i t i c a l  coacentration 
o f  one nutrient varies with the abundance o f  another.
and so fa r  aa the present stud ies are concerned, tho c r it ic a l  
l e v e ls  idea , as 'ro-csed by Jould ©t a l . ( l o c . c i t * ) ,  i s  
co■ i aidered to hoid.
11©aue analysis appears adaptable fo r  evalurting the 
a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  n u tr ien t  fo r  aquatic plants in lakes and 
r iver©  and form© an a l t e rn a t iv e  approach to that o f r e la t in g  
the nu trien t concentrations o f  the water to plant growth, 
as reviewed by Fogg (196b) fo r  aigno. d e r l o f f  and Skoog 
(199^* 1957) have success fu lly  used the t issu e  an a lys is  
technique to evaluate tho nutrient statu© o f  ic r o o y s t is
aquatic macrophytes and were eucc©saful in establishing- the
have no e f f e c t  on . on nr f< *
fh iu i t ., ho* ever, d i f f i c u l t  both to ©establish and to aaaiyne
aerug inosa . a bloom producing blue-green a lga , wh ile  l e r l o f f  
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0 0.80.2 O.if 0.6
% P in tissue •
Relationship between dry weight o f Vallisneria americana and 
tissue (A) nitrogen content and (B), phosphorus content (% dry 
weight), when cultured in nutrient media containing various 
concentrations o f these nutrients (from G erlo ff and Krombholz,
to  l e v e ls  o f  p&Q horuB and a l t r o  In aquatic macro iytem 
reported In then l i t e r a l s  re, in  an attempt to ga la  a a Idea 
o f  the general a v a i l a b i l i t y  o i  the30 nu tr ien ts  fo r  ihe 
growth o f  amglompMa aquatic plants*
' ®thoda
'"hole p lants o f  various species were* c e l l o j t  d by 
wading la  shallow water or by aqualung l i v in g  In deeper 
water, washed fra *  o f  adhering a lgae and sediments, d iv ided  
, ThlTommz and shoo ts, and oven d r ied , 
wore m ired not only fr e e  o f  s o i l  p a r t ic le s  and ep iphytic  
o rgan !a js  xt a lso  free  o f  any in e r t  surface deposits  which 
might contain unavailab le  resources o f  phosphorus and none*
•ewtidttm  o f  t issue content, 
ach sample to be analysed gen era lly  consisted o f  
more than one in d iv id u a l hi ant which were f i r s t  ground in  a 
mortar and p e s t le .  Approximately * lg  o f  d r ied , powdered 
p lant m ateria l was accu ra te ly  weighed In to  a 5-’ ml Micro- 
St 3 e 1 dahl f l a  ak, 3 a 1 o f  concent r* o - mi Ip hu r ic  ac id  were 
added fo llow ed by 3 ^1 of n i t r i c  acid* :'he f lask  was 
heated on an e l e c t r i c  mantle and allowed to b o l l  u n t i l  a l l  
the brown fumes were evo lved , no plant m ateria l reraainod 
and the dige t was c lea r*  Tihen the reaction  was fin ished  
trie f la sk  was co >le4 and the content© poured in to  a 23 ml
con ical f lask* The d iges tion  f la sk  was washed out with 
' ad water a .©was s tran’sfwred to the con ica l 
f la ck . ashing continued u n t i l  the con ica l f la sk  held 
appro3dj»*t©ly 5® &1 °£ so lu tion . A f i l t e r  funnel was then 
placed in  the neck o f  the f l ask and the f la sk  placed on a 
hot p la te  and allowed to b o i l  f o r  about 15 ainutos* This 
procodur<v allowed conversion o f  any pyro- and aeta - phocphate 
to orthOT/hs r; h. te. :h « d ig e e t  was cooled, a drop o f  
phenolphthalein added « id tae so lu tion  n eu tra lised  with d i lu te  
nodiuu hydroxide* i ie  contents o f  th© con ica l flank were
then poured in to  a ICG jal volumetric f l  elate, the conical 
flask washed out severa l times with d i s t i l l e d  water and the 
washing© trans feree  to th© volumetric f lask  whloh was made 
up to volume with d i s t i l l e d  water* ĥOo; herns waer mea®r#d 
by the new six-aecond method o f  Chasberlairt and hapiro 
(1969), a method baaed on the fa c t  th? t the rat# o f  formation 
o f  molybdenum blue by the reduction o f  molybdophcsnhoric 
ac id  i s  dependent upon a c id i t y .
■©agent©!- la s ic  a. r.onlum raclybdate -  22 g o f  
u:.,.u :\ixm • I j  * ante were d isso lved  in  900 a l  o f  d is t i l l e d -  
w a te r , . the p'i. adjusted to 8 with concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide so lu tion  and the so lu tion  made up to one l i t r e  
with d i s t i l l e d  water. Acid  stannous ch lo r id e  -  125 o f  
st wwrt d isso lved  in  100 ml '* sulphuric
24 N V̂SÔ -
r -‘ i .. i;. •• •? ;i i  conwentratsd a c i
533 o f  d i s t i l l s ®  water*
Procedure:- 50 -1 o f  neutra l p lant e x tra c t  and 2 ml 
o f  basic ammonium aolybdate wore mixed In a 25L ml con ica l 
f la sk . A 250 *1 beaker containing a magnetic s t i r r in g  bar 
and 2 ml o f  acid  stannous ch lo r id e  was placed on a magnetic 
s t i r r e r  and rapid s t i r r in g  s ta rted . * t a noted ti*. e the 
prepared sampl# was poured in to  the beaker and, a f t e r  s ix  
seconds, 9 ml o f  £9 K sulphuric ac id  were ad od fr o -  a 
blow-out p ip e t te .  rne o p t ic a l  density  o f  the B&mpl* was 
read a t  §10 nm a f t e r  approximately f i v e  minutes using a 1 cm 
c e l l  in  an i  ' 6C spect rophotorne to r  • The phoephorae v alues 
were rohd from a c a l ib ra t io n  graph prepared from, standard 
s o l u t i o n a n d  analysed by th© same procedures as above.
4 &L 'L
-±Lu±±b w .i. j f la sm ^ g a
able 7*1 l i s t s  the coneentratlon o f  *:ho ghorus 
measured in  the t is su es  o f  spec ies  c o l le c te d  from T och o f  
the T<owei$ in  the spring e f  197 * The values fo r  .vrlo.>hyllua 
ai,tf.nni/l.Pjr».y> compare w e ll  with tno. e found by Sainsc ( 1965) 
fo r  th is  species in  a s im ila r  loch , Loch Ihoin, and are in 
the region o f  the c r i t i c a l  concentration o f  l i e r l o f f  and 
rosibhols (1/66 ). Values fo r  i j t t o r o l l a  uni flor~- are 
s l i g h t ly  lower than those- o f  Caiuos ( l o c . c i t . ) and tr?o roots  




i’efcal eoneeihtrntions ( > &£$■■ weight) o f s lan ts
c;oI.! ;i in Loch o f  the T.-owe© in A.^rli and : * y t 19?3.
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opecles (as in .able ?*1) are apparently supplied with 
adequate nutricnte v/hile other© are not*
b&rper and Daniel (1954) preheat data fro.« ponds and 
1 alios near it i l lw a te r ,  Oklahdcsa* giving f t  jure a ranging 
between l*4b and 2*5 lor the ai tro on concentrations o f 
several species o f  iptan,p£eton &ndf 1*1 to 9*0,.’ for phosphorus* 
"hey explain n variation in the phosphorus content o f  a 
single species in  ter&s o f luxury eonsetnp tlon o f  this element 
by plants growing in f e r t i l e  sites* Foraberg (1966) quo tea
•  ana
iisAAu^. to - U  & rowing in  < abyajon, « * « « : ,
while U :te *'1)C?) g i f t s  average f igu res  o f  2.6* nitrogen
in . o t&. m vpeciss growing in con tra l sssdstu
Bsrnatowies (1 )69 ) • roduced data on the nitrogen and phosphorus 
content o f several specie© o f  aquatic jnacrophyt© from. ' ake 
".amiah (Poland)* .ic aitrogsa content o f the plant. 
analysed varied froas I * i f  to 2. B2 while the phosphorus 
conteat varisd l i t t l e ,  Cora to*.hyllupi demt■ rra#L haviag 0* 61 a 
p ho spho ni s1 an cl Klodea canadensis • 59 hosphorus* 
ulligan and BuronovsHi (1969), in carrying out glasshouse 
«yxieri^ente to determine the o xtlftR l-lewXs o f  nitrogen and 
phosphorus for the growth o f  aquatic plants, obtained 
*•; L: * o:; phosphorus (In
caaadwaalg) ami 3 .U  nitrogen ( la  lo toao^toa  cr,. 
von at low leve ls  c l  nutrients in the bathing ia ©Pi* no
a itrogcn  o r  p'.os 1 i i  • p lant t ie eu ©# approaeh©d
tho c r i t i c a l  ic-velc o f. C a r lo f f  s.r . . la g ,  a i t , ) •
Kolden ( 19*94) g ives  data Iron- i a v e r t i f a t i o m  carr ied  out 
la  90©© :>C0tfci*h ail.t. lochs in d ic e t ! r.a. ho aphoni a
; • s/Jlf V ?* ‘*'W. -- -'
coacentrationc o f  & .sut . ,4 1 : the tls.-suee o f  M T t t t l
-3.lgg.aa> :-°ft spec ie «  w»fc . IB yrto. -, • ■ JOSHUA*.
$&* l i t e r a tu r e  o f  for® l i t t l e  in ferno flua on the 
r.oamortal v a r ia t ie a  o f  ^ l a t r 4  nutrient® la  h igher aquatic 
p lant** though the problem ha6 been touched upon by '< wen* 
an i T'Mtrr-.r̂ .- <Wi>2), Ameeo (1944) and . .c e l l in g  and ruceroa 
C1965), « r l c f f  and t rocibhols i X o c .o i i . ) provide eo^e 
la fo r -v i i lo a  £4/ a few sp ec ie *  la  e « v « r a l  leeoztals xo e~.
.balnea (19 5) g ives  an account o f  the extent o f  the
normal seasonal fluctuation® la  the phosphorus cor* •..*• t * o f
aquatic p lan ts  in  a e rth sh ire  loch , ats w e ll A ?* d e ta iled  
Invest iga t ion©  la  to phosphorus d is tr ib u t ion  ia  the tissues 
.and the e f f e c t s  o f  f e r t i l i s a t i o n .  " i s  resu ita  demonstrate 
a seasonal cyc le  l a  the concentrs.tV'^ o f  phosphorus pigment 
la  ■ ,*■• *»<! "y?a03.U.y.Uua « l t « r a l fX o r a a .
the tv-o species whteh he inves tiga ted * ihe phosphorus 
content in  the, greeinK t ip s  o f  «^raelQn,..s varied  between 
• I (September;. to * I :. ley) and ia  the • rhlso&e Settee*
0,1 (1 ay) and • ;  ' ( r.cveeber)« - -ed i itn e  o f  lyrlv.. iylXya  
e i t y a i . .jv̂ rû . though gen era lly  having a tissue  concentration
os *
ranging between Q»$'9£ and 0*1*/ pho ©| ho nun
- ■ • ■ v r  <sd '/*3i and ranged betw< • . end * phoer;horus«
< rois the m a jo r ity  o f  the data quoted above i t  would 
appear th? t the l e v e l s  o f  n itrogen  and phosphorus In  aqu atlc 
p len tfi l i e  above the c r i t i c a l  le ve l©  ascerts&ned by (k *r lo f f  
and Kiombhola ( l o e . e t t * ) ♦ here a n a ly t ica l  data has been 
•obtained f r on t  »© r;rc- 1 . t i ps  o f  p lants, concentrations o f  
n itrogen  and y.ho&v>horu*s were gen era lly  much g rea te r  than the 
proposer] c r i t i c a l  values* ~n few data quoted her©, and 
elsewhere, have the l e v e l s  o f  n itrogen  in  the t issues  o f  
aquatic sacrophyteo been recorded below the c r i t i c a l  l e v o l  
o f  1*3 , though low le v e l©  o f  phosphorus have frequen tly  
beea recorded here and elsewhere (Stake, I 96$ ), which f a l l  
w e l l  below the proposed c r i t i c a l  l e v o l  o f  *15 * I t  can 
thus be t e n ta t iv e ly  suggested that pho© >hdruo i%aj bo a more 
important nu trien t than n itrogen  in  11?,1 t ing  th© ro d u c t iv ity  
o i  aquatic macropnytea* ih© resu lt©  o f  O e r lo f f  and hr© bholz 
( l o c * c l t * ) a lso  Ind ica ted  th r t ,  in  a l l  but one o f  the lakes 
they In ves t iga ted ,  phosphorus was more l i k e l y  to l i & l t  the 
growth o f  h igher p lan ts  than was n itrogen .
Ib is  idea  i e  in  complete contrast to the f ind ings  o f  
G e r lo f f  and Pkoog ( 195J+, 1957) who concluded that the n ltrqgen  
supply the moot l i k e l y  l im it in g  fa c to r  fo r  the growth 
o f  the bXuo-gMeti a lga  ..U rocyc tU  .a tw ^ R O w . In  the 
mm* context, i'orsberg has reported that high
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in h ib ito ry  to tho growth o f  severa l 'toobora o f  th© Cliaraceae 
and proposes phosphome to bo a sm&iafam fa c to r  l im it in g  and 
restr ic t ing* th e ir  growth. Xt la  thus poss ib le  that tho 
balance be feweon the growth o f  a lgae  and aquatic macroehytes 
may r e ly  upon the a v a i la b le  concentrations o f  n itrogen  and 
phosphorus in  the water and the d i f f e r in g  c r i t i c a l  l e v e ls  
o f  thee© nu ,r.l Us required fo r  successful growth* 
i l t z ^ e r a ld  (1969W has reported, a study o f  some fa c to rs  
in flu en c in g  the competition between a lgae  and aquatic 
nacrophytea* he found, from n u tr it io n a l studies in  tho 
labora to ry , that cu ltu res  o f  *aacrophytea remained r e la t i v e l y  
free  o f  ep iphytes and competing phytoplaukton when the 
cu ltures were n itrogen * lim ited *  1© pro? ©;* . tv . t the 
aquatic macropaytea can prevent the growth o f  contaminating 
algo© by successful competition f o r  the It:.. 1 ted nitrcrr.n 
ccfeipounds a v a i la b le .  A simpler so lu tion  would appear to 
be that o f  a gzmllmr demand required to s a t is fy  th e c r i t i c a l  
l e v e l .  o s tud ies  appear to have been published dea ling 
with the re la tive- ohcnT-horuo demands o f  alga© and aquatic 
oacropbyteju and taa *y f r u i t fu l  studies could w e l l  be centred 
around th is  top ic .
Ah©so specu lations about )omslbl% c o n tro l l in g  in flu ence  
on the co'rbe t i  t lon  o f  a lgae and aquatic microphytes are , 
however, baaed on ly  upon the deter- fr ictions, by one group
I

.  . L . ___ _ ____-______________ -
' t> ■gZ'f1-!* _• • -;f . . . •, - ■• • ; '■ ; • ‘ , ■ • \*.h. . »r, /
I I t s g e r a ld  and Melcon (1966) have adopted a d i f f e r e n t  
approach to the problem o f  asrjes/'&ng the n u tr it io n  o f  aquatic 
plants* ’’hoy have described a technique by which they 
were ab le  to assess tae changes in  the phosphate status o f
, e x t ra c t iv e  procedure to de tect 
surplus, uxur y - consumed vna and an easymic bi
fo r  conditions o f  phosphorus l im ita t io n s .  L im iting or 
surplus n itrogen  was detected  by measuring the ra te  o f  HH. 
n itrogen  absorption in  the dark.
As pointed out by C ar lo f f  and romlh *i:: (1966), tissue 
an a lys is  can be used to assess none o f the factor® in vo lved  . 
in  the n u tr it io n  o f  p lan to, but te s ts  wnieh are based on an 
an a lys is  o f  p a r t ic u la r  chemical fractions, or an&yiiic 
reactions which r e f l e c t  lim iting or surplus conditions o f  
a aufcriont are lore mean! uL than whole p lan t ana lys i .
I t  i s  on.‘ th is poiat that the work o f  Fitzgerald and h is  co­
worker*© d i f f e r s  fro  that o f G e r lo f f  and his group. dhough 
B̂ uch o f  Fit&gerald*® work has been concerned with a lgae 
v^both plank tonic and attached) the methods hold good fo r  
the higher aquatic plants and he has presented some lim ited  
data on ..■iiyi-lu... specxoa, Civ jL lm  epeciea,

< ther phosphatases r:>\ys® d lestere o f phosphoric ac id , 
pyrophosphates o r  met&pho-isphatee , 1 ro vaso l ' 11968) tut® 
reviewed the data on a lg a l  pho,x>h&tas5es ahieh permit many 
spec ies  o f  a lgae  to obta in  phosphoric from or-ter a in  order 
to mi s ta in  growth in  the absence o f  orthophosphate.
Kuenzler and I erras  (196$) found that .many specie a o f  marine 
a lgae  produce a lk a l in e  pho -phatan© when they become phos­
phorus d e f ic ie n t ,  ?his enzyme was shown to hydrolyse 
dissolved phosphate ester® on c e l l  w a lls  and in  the tls*m© 
be tiling solution; the c o l l  then absorbed the phosphate 
ion , le r v in  the organic moiety in  the &©dium*
In tin preee&t study a series o f enzymic analyses for 
li&itivK.-: and surplus phosphate In aquatic macrophytes has 
fcoe:; carried out, following the techniques o f I'ttage^&Xd 
and Kelson (1966 )• • .
..Che baste o f  the .method r e l i c s  upon the fa c t  that the 
compound p**»1 t.rooften©X 'ph©ephate i s  co lou r less  but* upon 
h ydro lys is  o f  the pls&gj&Jiatte group* the yellow  s a lt  o f  
jmuItropheaol in  11 h- • . «l (absorption  uajdUmi. «* W  wm . 
.fttucr the fub-cirate l a  i t  se lf an in d ica to r  o f  i t s  u t i l i s a t io n  
and hence l a  a measure' o f  the phosphatase a c t i v i t y  a a given 
in  i igu re ? « .  . ,
Chemical reaction  o f  a lk a l in e  oho
*m t : .• hmz X pl*©»j.; iiu u;
4 •' • • - '••«• ; •/ "• V i...~ ' ... |
k ( co lourl ©sei)
„ phoanhatasc
i
p-*ni traphouoi 4 H,PO.
2 ^
i (co lcm rlcd  v;h©n a lk a lin e )
«
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Calibration graph for determining alkaline phosphatase a c t iv ity .
1 Ibrnsln- Haaj*
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Pboapk&tas* ensyme a c t i v i t i e s  in  cu ltu re8 o f  I 1",t o r e l la  
f lo ra  and Iflbel .>. :■; . ( «p  a o le  a p-n i  trophenol/ag
ti ©sue dry w ei #h t/hou r )
A itto re l.ta  uni f lo ra  
Acid A lka lin e
o b e l i  a d ortas anna 
Acid A lk a lin e
hoots




so aw e .in 1'u r ; a i i
-poolaana o f  d .gchw ols j^ rtfr li were removed rror the
; .
Using the apparatus and .nethodo described previously, for
studying tm a© loca tion  in- oquutic plant®, Br-^cdUenG wore
placed m  container© ao that ta© root; shoot© were kept
in  d iffe ren t solutions. ishe rcotri o f one not o f plant a
were kept in  fu l l  Gortaa* © medlnjD while these o f  another
8ftnefe were ke$t in  Gorham1 o- . odium without the dine >hom©
ent. The liootu o f  a l l  specimens wer© kept in  orhrn* 
'
maintained a t  <10 C In the above condition© fo r  hours: in ‘
L-
■ •- •' ■ j T' ;>* a  - - . ' >.>*"
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coriii.au out? -U^ht as mppXi&d toy V iraa • y r l v * ^ a ^ * v - l i i x  ’
•.:.. .. ■:., The $1 ants were re&oved, washed la  .1 ,*13 led  water, 
anti; the a c t i v i t y  o f  the plioaphata** enzyn© *&,& fi«MfcHGLf*ft in  
various p lant parts* ro>ta , rhI«o*es-t bao&l le a v e r  an4 
ap ica l leave* « The cm&yr*o m te e  fcere aa t0jrr.ilned as before 
and co&parvu ('y*nXQ 7*W: with those o f  dL^iX r  fl^ueodkMM 
a t the a t a r i  e f  U*e or par inant, The rat© c f  carhca f ix a t io n  
o f  the le&itas f « #  4 *te  rained by the jgfl&tiM* s e t  out 
in  Chapter 5. \ •
l e v e l e  o f  *;iV:&line phesototaee a c t i v i t y  in  o*m
(op r.oloa pWaitroph^aoX/' * t v  u# dry weight/hour)•
l e n t  ?a r t
kt&OiSQ
\rm t&eat t it
o r ig in a l  
-  IK i; **8 hour 
4 VC^ 4-8 hour
?.
13.^
o r ig in a l  . * ?»4 f ^
-  0^ ko hour U . 5 i  2*
4 PO^ Hour 4*2 3-9
Bbua&X Xeavee ..';
.■ ■'& V/
a r i& tn e l . 11,1
root -  ~0, .
v&o t 4 -•£•2’*?
12.9 13.?
«■ ^ *7 • A. 5
.Apical le&veu . o r i$ t i*a l 25.1
r-c^t -  “J0^ 33.3 36, ̂
roo t  -»•. 17. <» 16,6
•-

; - . V ; y; •.'OC,SWD5,.̂ T ' ’
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• ;t fltBLV 7»5
Phosphatase a c t i v i t y  >f lea ves  o f  ;•■ 0 tamo Ke ton schwein furth ii 
a f t e r  one week o f  cu lture in  Gorham*s medium with varying 
phosphate concentrations (911 -n lt ro  phenol /rig t issue
dry weight/hour)•
L eve l o f  phosphato r2e t e
(mg KgHPO./I) ( i ) (2 )
o r ig in a l  m ateria l 25.2 •
3.375 tjQO.O • -
13.600 2 7 .1 26 .3
26.600 97.1 10 ̂ . s
39.000 59.7 6 Z .k
TABLE 2*6
Phosphatase a c t i v i t y  o f  leaves  o f  Potaso/<eton p e r fo l ia t c o
a f t e r  cu ltu ring  for* 4 hours in Gorham1*  medium with a
range o f  phosphate concentrations (sap. mole p-n itrophenol/
sg t issue  dry weight/hour).
Leve l o f  fjhosnhate 7ate
(mg KgHMCL/I). (1 ) . (2 ) c i .
o r ig in a l  n a te r ia l 56.5 31.8 .
3.375 135.6 122.5
13.600 107.3 100.0
26.600 if6 .2 5 . 7
39.000 38.7 'Me
j, •*.
o f  s im ila r  leaves  ccirricd out a t  the » t a r t  o f  the cu lture 
period . able 7.7 j-e • atp t ie o r ig in a l  l i v e l y  : f  the 
enfcyne measured under ac id  and A lk a lin e  conditions*
;.'.*.y.^ ______ -_____..... ... ...... .............
?e£,ffiUa^L« tt&Ja&.-tJtegg
L V . / ^ a a R g  - ~ 1 1 2 & I J 2 & 1 2 ........................
By aqualung l i v in g ,  'job were c o l le c ted  from * the 
ap ices  o f  healthy growing p lan ts  In  a l l  three, lochs and, 
a f t e r  washing then fre e  o f  adhering matter, the a c t iv i  ty  o f  
the a lk a lin e  plio$$hatas© enzyme was measured as be fore .
V: ea surer.: on o r  the carbon f ix a t io n  ra te  o f  s t a l l  nr p lants 
carr ied  out > a ra l le l  with the Phosphatase determination 
have bees presented in  Chapter 3 ( ta b le s  %19» 3*2 , J* 219• 
ab le  7.8 give* l e v e ls  o f  a lk a l in e  phosphatase a c t iv i ty ,
recorded while  igu re  /.4 represents these data g raph ica lly  
and Berves to i l lu s t r a t e  t ie steady rate  o f  ensyae reaction  
measured over a 9$ minute pa le d .
Level® o f acid and [ ' i t ' h&taee activ ity  I: ■■■c^or^toa
2 2 £ l2 ii^ M  from laboratory cultures imp mole p—n ltro  henol/ 
mg t issue dry Wo lg h t/howr ) .
date
Acid I Ikallne "v.- ' $
leave® 97*6 29*8
71.3 ; e . .
76.3 31*3
97*1
Stems d . 5 . 3^
3.0 6.8
- ’
Natural level.® o f  phoaph&tase In ap ica l leaves  o f  ftofct^oretaa 
. . . imp a c le  p*atxovbm & i/m &  t issue
dry weight/hour)»
10 c a l i  ty
Loch Crolspol 
Loch f o r r  l i e  
TiOch L&rltsh
I- •p e r fo i ia tu  j
162 2. 6 106 2. L
83 i  k rn  1 1
• p r e e l  cm &u e
61 3 66 5
29 £ 2 36‘ + 1 . 5
■ . .
ach value represents the nean rat© deter.-'ined on on© o f  two 
separate occasion a in  June, 1771* P» * -© r fo l i e  tir o doe® not
occur in  loch  Laillish  and »pr&eIona;ng lo e r  not occur In
Loch d to lnno l. .
• .
i'TGU .TR 7 . W
time (rnin.)
Levels o f alkaline phosphatase, as measured on 21.6.71, in 
leaves o f potano/reton re r fo 1i atus from Loch Groispol (o ) and 
Loch Borralie (o) and in leaves o f P .^raclonpns from Loch 
Borralie ( b ) and Loch Lanlish (□ ) .  (mu moles p-nitrophenol/ 
le a f  dry v/ciplit/BO minutes) .
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©salts' from the in v e s i l ,
11 oroX .1 a nni f lo r& Atid he
32013® t te
'**1 a
■% 1 roots than
shoo to* au I II U -i. r,
nos© i-
* 1) tu dtc& ted t.
e r  concentration
ataaiVBOs wore rei
no ru &
inon-a rrom oit&y one loen, wx t 
a d i f f e r e n t ia l  c r i t i c a l  l e v e l  © 
I ohooto suvd that th is  l a  r e la te  
tee o f  eggyne a c t i v i t y  determine
a fa that tad roo ts  o f  both specie 
phosphatase a c t i v i t y ,  ia:i ri
i Phosphorus up take ( foolhou ne nt
th ir  hypothesis o f  a g rea te r  
than by the sheets*
o ju lte  from the f i r s t
« a U < r v  v > ( l f 4  •? »  „ , «  * £* *■ A...»Y..;ti,'.ll,;,-,.1̂  * *lwJ- i't"
and i t im e f i  in phoephortie 
rhisoaes responded to p1dOft 
over  a 48 hour period, the 
and ucm-starved being sweater than 
estl.v; observation from these expo
t O i tnc exp eriift en 
he metabolic
4 *
i or cne roo ts
x L nii,  iio tfH i Civ} w > iXjrid
rus s ta rva tion  and a v a i l a b i l i t y
ffe ren ce  botueen the a t*rved
rer, ws c
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^dative  increase in the alkaline phosohatase
M  * ;•'; , f ‘ m ;  *3
act v:ty o f roots, rhizones, basal and apical 
i w e  o f „ when kept
in phomhate-free solution for hours.
. • ‘ ' - < '  -■
■ ■ . -
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ifference in the carbon fixation rate of phosphate- 
starved leaves o f Vvc ;w in fu rth ii. when the roots 
were kept in a phosphate-rich solution for 48 hours.‘
- .-W ■.•' • - •'** i’S ' . - ■ ' - 4- .
elatlve decrease in the pho phat&ae a c t i v i t y  o f
phoophate-starved 1*00to. rhizomes. ba-al and 
apical leaves o f «>« roots
were kept in a phosphate-rich eolation for k& hours.
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Relationsh ip , as measured on 2 1 . 6 . 7 1 , between carbon fixation
p  '
rate (pg carbon/cm le a f  area/hour) and alkaline phosnhatase 
a c t i v i t y  (mji mole p-nitrophenol/mg le a f  dry weight/hour) of 
leaves  o f do tamo go ton por fo l i a tus from Loch Borralie ( • )  and 
JjOch ^roispol (o )  and P. praelongus from Loch Borralie (■) and 
Loch Lanlish (□ ).  Carbon fixation  rates were determined by 
incubating leaves with 0.01 K Warburg buffer Nb. 11 at a depth 
o f 3 .3 metros in  Loch (Jroicpol.






h ie  th es is  has attempted to dascribe some o f  the 
d is tr ib u t io n  patterns o f  submerged aquatic aaerophyt©© in  
'•cottish lochs* ' I t o r t  has been d irec ted  towards re scr ib in g  
a p rec ise  moaning to p ro d u c t iv ity  with respect to these p lan ts, 
to I t c  aeasur^ant, and to in v e s t ig a t in g  poc 1 h ie  in flu en c in g  
factors* „
* Using aqualung d iv in g  techniques, biomass estim ates 
have been mads l a  severa l lochs* "hes© recu lt©  have been 
viewed in  two ways, (a )  q u a l i t a t i v e ly  and (b ) q u a n t ita t iv e ly *
I t  has boon shown that, in  any one loch , there i s  a 
zonation or secies with X th o f  water. Generally ,
'■At%ozS’\-i\. U3^£lp.r«A<>beUa - . t .qjaa cosnun iti*s  wore 
d o ' lm n t  in  the shallower water (up to one m etre ), while 
.) tnaQf:etoa species occupied the deeper areas (up to -:>even 
a e t r e s ) • O f the substrate va r ia b les  Inv© t l j a t e d ,  no 
parameters have been shown to be causally  oorr* L*ted with 
the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  any p a r t ic u la r  specie^, although, the 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f  such fa c to rs  was complicated by a high 
degree o f  variance in  the biomass estimates o f  vege ta tion  
on f a i r l y  uniform mibstratea*
D is tr ibu tion  patterns  o f  species between lochs have
&1 ■:&' beoa noted. /he members o f  the Characeae were only 
found in the limestone lochs o f  high pH and a lk a l in i t y , v.blle 
ho be l ie  »>-t :anna and Iaoe tes  la c u s t r ls  were confined to the 
more baao-poor waters. M t t o r e l l a  uni f lo ra  was found in  a l l  
the lochs studied. Only two species o f  broad-leaved, eub» 
gorged pondweed© were found In the limestone locho but, while  
those were not r e s t r ic t e d  to ouch hab ita ts , o ther species o f  
the genus otaraogeton wore, do one fa c to r  has boon shown 
to underlie  th is  d is tr ib u t io n  pattern though, in  the case o f  
the Characeae, i t  would appear that the high a lk a l in i t y  o f  
the water i s  re la ted  to the pro do ilnarvce o f  some members o f  
th is  fam ily in  the limestone lochs, whero they can produce 
th e ir  calcium carbonate exoskeletons. I t  1© a lso  posri ib le  
that the low concentration o f  phosphorus in  the limestone
a to re , shown by o thers  to be a maximum fa c to r  in  the growth 
o f  the :haraceae, i s  a lso important, while the general low 
nu trien t ;o icontra t io n e  may exclude other species from the, o 
areas.
naatita Live
1 • '&• 2 . ' , L ';1 . *> *
fhe biomass o f  the submerged vege ta t ion  in  a l l  lochs 
was shown to vary with depth. tfo one depth in  a l l  lochs 
has been found to support the la r g e s t  biomass, though th is  
was g en era lly  a tta in ed  w ith in  the f i r s t  two metres o f  water, 
but in  a l l  cases there was, a f t e r  th is  peak, a general 
reduction in  the biomass with increasing water depth. Fhe
r. -• 7** — T~ -  — tw* r^r7^Wt' -  .*T£ V ;.-f v * ̂  v v̂ wr "- . ■?'*- tv
« ' • “*■'. ,. • .-<*•» '. . ' ' ., -£vr- -
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M xiaup depth a t which rooted vegeta tion  was recorded was 
seven metres ( In  Loch C ro lo p o l) .
he in te rp re ta t io n  o f  biomass data has been shmra to
:. be complicated by mftay fa c to rs , and such measures, as 
p r «s en t ly  ganged, may serve on ly to ind icate t> e production 
o f  a loch  in  a very  approximate manner. Vlfc-v>u ;h bearing 
such l im ita t io n s  in  mind, i t  i s  concluded that the hLemftsa 
o f  oacrophytic , submerged, freshwater vogetatlb ft i s  m a l l  
when co mp a red to s im ila r  measures from marine and t e r r e s t r ia l  
pnvi ro»m «m t  s •
. ‘he c a l o r i f i c  values o f  severa l m&crophyte. species 
were determined by bomb ca lor im etry . I sing bi omasa estimates 
and these aeaour^c c a l o r i f i c  equ iva lents, computations
' r 9
produced f ig u r e s  o f  3, >; Keel/®  fo r  the en ergy  stored in  
the Jb&ra Ie  ' 3 o f  1' och ,roi.,eoJ.. The energy bound in  
^  t i g r o i d  n;;itlor^P^.beAj..a *nn.a swards m ss .d  b»tw.tm
12C a rl 600 ; cal/uj'" loch f lo o r  for d t f fo ra n t  lochs, w h ile  
three stands o f  ataaiOKcton species were calcul&Ujd to be 
equ iva lent to fy2, Z 0 and B§0 Kcal/m1*'.
An in  s itu  > l q  technique, developed to t timate the 
carbon f ix a t io n  ra te  o f  lea ves  o f  submerged . .uerc-qhytea, ha a 
been described and discussed* The tech .ique han born used 
to estimate the primary p rodu ctiv ity  o f  three -fifttanogeton 
species in  severa l lochs. o d is t in c t io n  could be : aue 
between the ' rimary p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  d i f f e r e n t  .
p p p  g I '
• ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ; % -'"’ -» : ■ . " f  * ' ~ ■* ' * ha f'i ? • ,*' -' :■ - ' - -
specie© in  any one loch, whtn <eamji*@d o i .nu 1t an eou s ly  #
although the p rod u ctiv ity  o f  species o f  thin ';,onao o f  aquatic
. K-acrophyla l e  pood hi y greater than those o f  covc-ml others*
Xnsufficient data were available for accurate Inters cc l f i c
compari**me on a seasonal basis* b i t t i e  correlation has
been e e to  1. '.shad between th* biomass o f  the vegetation in a
loch and i t s  prisaary p rod u c t iv ity  as laeasurod in. short-’ tetan
. a xi > a Hjb ex; t a* .
ros eo;. eri:.;€ats carried out in near-natural conditions




■' .u a —---------  11;/ ro- ■. v . •. . .'/i/p' loco f loor
*ftaiore«*a.w>.
------------ £ •. I4#®
were r e la t i v e ly  low when compare^ to productiv ity estimates 
o f  other vegeta tion  as given in  the l ite ra tu re#
he carbohydrate storage compounds o i  severa l species 
o f  aquatic ssacrophyte have been in ves t iga ted  by gun-liqu id  
chrot.ic. togranhy# ructose, giucose and sucrose have been 
— ----- -** et
coas tlin e  •. - o f  a l l  o taao^eton species examined, though 
one majQ .• cor ound remains un identified# lb gluaOfie/.mcrc po 
ra t io  in  the leaves  o f  otaisogeton species was found to 
change with the development o f  turione, which stored large  
quan tit ies  o f  sucrose in  r e la t io n  to any other ethanol- 
soluble carbohydrate* aper chromatography and autoradiography
2 8 2
o f  c- lif  la b e l x«d e th a n o l-^  Xu • a. e oho to syn t  h e sc* te  o f  '"otaao^etoa 
p e r fo i l  -•■ tug ind ica ted  that* even a f t e r  36 hour*: o f  ? c t iv e  
n&o to synthosl & t suci one was the only 1 go t o p ic a l ly  la b e l le d  
carbohydrate present In  d e te c t s  .. , iee* . ; ucrooe has
proV»V>W
• r; v :, .11; o\  > toanspor t U£ax h i  th lo
------------  ::c- e - ; c • ,  ,Lc;■ to .:/n t . •.s ..i  x>•
eaanjuMfcsenta have been made o f  d i f fu s e  attenuation
c o e f f ic i e n t s  o f  l i g h t  ( I * )  In  water and o f  underwater
t; o c t ra l  in te n s i ty  (4 ‘0 -  7pC am) in  severa l lochs.■ “ ■ ■ . ' e
ranged from 0*55 la  toah Jroi&pol to 2*9 In loch even.
*,V; $1
&t& on spectra l in t e n s i ty  (jaw/c: i
depth r e la t i v e  to ewb»urface; shoved a o rooo rt ioaa l Increase 
in  short wave rad ia t ion  In  trie -Ine-preen Lech >r©iBpol| 
the converse app lied  to Loch Uann^iu 11 has boon ca lcu lated  
that the colour range in  d e .o is  co lon isab la  by macrophytos 
i e  equ iva lent to 4-3*2 to 33.6 ca i/e lno te in . he dev th 
donation o f  severa l Po t-a-no/teton species was shown to bo 
linked with th e ir  a b i l i t y  to adapt th e ir  l e a f  n o m h o io r j to 
the sun1’ arid -bhado*1 condition® o f  shallow and deop wat r 
w h ile  the- a th l im i t s  o f  co lon isa tion  were re la ted  to trie 
o v e r a l l  .. ie , ra tion  o f  l i g h t ;  deepest co lon isa tion  being 
recorded in  the c le a re s t  water*
Comparing t och Oroispol and Loch Levon there Waw nearly  
a s ix - fo ld  d if fe r en ce  ia  the depth o f  water which rece ived  
the mme t o ta l  ir rad ian ce , whereas there was on ly  some s l ig h t
d if fe ren ce  in  the depth which rece ived  the sanao number o f
• 5  ••' • , v - v . ■ ' ‘ ; - • ' "  - ' : ‘ft* V* .
quanta/oec/cm due s o le ly  to d i f fe ren ces  in  the spectra l
Lght# Any e f f e c t s  o f  vfcria i
q u a l i ty  upon tno d is tr ib u t io n  and p rod u c t iv ity  o f  aquatic
VWoo«jV> Vob«.
A.1 ■ ;r-. v UU :• --a-.., ■ ■..,,■ 11,. it  v-..\ •. .:1 to the
■ o v o ra i l  leaportan , t  in  t©nel ty * •
In t r in s ic  low e f f i c i e n c i e s  could resu lt  i t  tn# observed 
low ra tes  o f  primary p ro d u c t iv lty ,  however # in  :ne experiment 
•4VH • ■n.-'.-e , ;b u , . ; ira l lu s  la  <ooh I even ail t i f f ic ie n ey  o f
' Energy f ix a t io n  o f  .11 , o r  5"- o f  tlte po sal t i e  leasd-aus, was 
recorded. Calcu lations .fr.on- d&tft c o l le c te d  in other expor- 
inon ia  v i t i i  «,.orfOilati:-.. and ^..jaolQn^ua gave f i b r e s  o f  
between 6 and 9 bro# a knowJLe&je o f  o ther values o f  
e f f i c ie n c y  o f  energy f ix a t io n  i t  i s  concluded that fresh­
water isacrorlytoo arc not ■ unduly in e f f i c i e n t  producers o f
r..!? i o . t fir , ra t  —  tia .tte I ir„ th v ir
p ro d u c t iv ity  by low, underwater, l i g h t  in t e n s i t i e s  and by 
the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  nutrients* ' ' . -
'nrichaient bioassay •xpnrl&cmte have indicate 1 that
t-.o  ̂valla :lty o f  pho ruhate i.i watore i  ----------  iv. icing
iacrcrphyt© production la  severa l lochs, •*. t U: thought 
u n lik e ly  that hate i s  the only nu trien t fa c to r  l im it in g
growth and that such n u tr i t io n a l  fa c to rs  operate Independently 
o i ‘ each o ther, Or o f  o ther  environ ten tax var iab les*
'.'sind iso  top ic  tra cers  01 phosphate and sulphate and an
• - ., ■ v . • . . , 1 • > • - . . ' ■ ' ' ■ " , .. : ■ , , ■ , . , '.y . V .. osV w. . .. .. y I - 38L w* -* r.v-.v -r-. . . .  %V *! ’ - * - i *"V ‘ ' " - . 5jff r * y*af-v p' • ’
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 ̂ '■ ,c and .roc . v . .
e c ies  o f  submerged ^acrophyte have been shown to be capable
uv\d«.r Am p%y\ cx>KĈ vV>ewi
• hlfck ^
nutrien t transport was observed no la b e l le d  jsuit-rlcat absorbed 
by the choote appeared In the roots* I t  l a  postu lated  that
<xve
--------------- — k
extent* t ie l f—r* 1 Lant with regard to th e ir  n u tr it io n a l re -  v  
•qttiress•••»;«to.* although I t  has boon ahown* la  one experiment, 
that pnoeph*te absorbed by the roots  can s t lm ln it#  carbon 
f ix a t io n  in  pho n h a t . starved leaves . ranaloeatod phoephate
aceusul ted in  the nodes o f  both rhizomes and shoots and In 
a l l  a c t iv e ly  growing areas. he rate  ©f tran a loea tloa  was
VV VWoû UV-
—  '
a l l  bransport p rocessess wit. . ■ hese p lants* fhe low .
obu\<1 abo
transport rate  o f  ... — , .
a:tlOn o f  polyohoaphate©, 
echniquos fo r  asc ea s in g  the n u tr it io n a l status o f
aqua t i c  p lan ts  have been discussed, isaue an a lys is  o f
is
a l specimens coal that p. -....... . ..... —*»e
lim iting productivity, while the hypothesis was suggested 
that t.ie ba-Lunc® o f growth between algae and macrophytes 
might l i e  1th the a v a ila b ility  o f nitrogen and phosphorus 
la  tho water, and the d i f f  c r ©ii t I a l  c r it ic a l leve ls  o f th©.r>© 
rfUtriciite required for growth. Algae are thought to be 
primarily lim ited by nitrogen*, while macrophytes are Mpobebly
',,o re  p uoce t lh le  to nho.-r horns i n i t a t i on•
o f  the a c t i v i t y  o f  the ©nsyrae a lk a l in e  
p h © s p h a t a In  severa l labora to ry  cu ltures have confirmed 
that th is  In  a eAnple, y e t  u se fu l,  netbod fo r  aG£#sedn£ the 
phO'.r-hate n u tr it ion  o f  aquatic p lants, ©suits kr.ve con- 
fljwied the lde& o f  the tran d o  cation  o f  nu tri*..: ts from the 
roc 13 o f  aqua t i  c p i  an t a, an d i l l u  a t ra te  d the ©.. i'a c t  f i a t  
the n u tr it io n a l status o f  the roo ts  * * y  have on ptrkvary 
p roductiv ity#  \ easurteentn o f  c. :M v t ty  I out
i r  conjunction with in  tu. primary p rod u c t iv ity  eattm^fcei: 
and enrichment bloaesay e:<p©..agents, have given support to 
fchehypotheais that the observed low p ro d u c t iv ity  o f  aquatic 
.iaacrophy.tea aayt in  p a rt ,  be a t t r ib u ta b le  to a shortage o f  
a v a i la b le  nu tr ien ts , a rone th«r* phosphorus.
The in v e s t ig a t io n s  on which t h l& th es is  l a  based have 
succeeded In  accua.uls tir*gf what sstlake (1 9 © b ) termc, 
"basic d-^taM concerning aquatic m&crophyteo and cow® o f  the 
conditions o f  th e ir  natural hab ita ts . Although severa l 
. , based on these data, have been ward to
p a r t ly  ex-plain eome o f  the detofodnad d is tr ib u t io n  patterns 
and measured p ro d u c t iv ity  values, the c la r i f i c a t i o n  o f  these 
poo t i l l  tec awaits fu rther , c a r e fu l ly  In tegra ted  f i e ld  and 
labora to ry  stud ies.
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^ ilg M la tlQ O  o f  t :c c ni.v.3 of. th e  r j u a c j  , r o . lu c .U v lty
x p t taiento
; the -14 tracer experiments, calculations of the
carbon fi ration rat© by detached leaves require® a knowledge 
of thr®e factors*
(1) The uptake of radioactive carbon by the le*£*
(H) The total available radioactive carbon,
(3) TM total available Inorganic carbon in the loch 
water*
f  “ S.JL.& .
»■. r*.
where F * primary product! V j *
c • cpm in leaf tissue* 
g «  r>lz* add mi.
C * cam in the loch water*
- *» ratio of >-1  ̂ to inorganic carbon in the locb
water.
In on© «x:>eriK*nt « loaf of . otaaogoton ora- lonKue of area
23*52 d an absolute count rate of 2f2 1 *^ cpm after
incubation with C-14  for 3*3 hours, while a 3 ml aliquot of
the loch water p re c ip ita ted  with ^ gave a count rate
- X  ->*. nh« w eigh t of the p r e c ip i t a t e  vm  . . eg
w
aid the a m  2* cm •
/, with re ference to the s e l f - a b  sorption eurv* { • igure 3*3) 
th is  count rate  i s  94*3 o f  the true a c t lv  id as the 
to ta l  volume o f  loch wat r  was 24 •; ml i  * * n the to ta l  count 
ra te  o f  the loch we to r t *
As the V -vme had a t ) ta l  count ra te  o f  2f ? 1 ^ *  tnen 
the t o ta l  r a d io a c t iv i t y  prep^nt:*
«  , /
V , ; -*L V , . • t V • • ■ .
carbon content o f  the loch w&tar was -*.$* ,©gt then the ra t io  
o f  *-12 : 0 1 4  *  1 ,296*669 time the dfcrbou fixed  by t - e l e a f
** Am j »•'•••• 'J ^  v-h* o.t> Jl£ ?
•  7 26 ».£&>»& *
*• 2 • j . -' ' ' . 3 tmr.-i
/ p * " ■•■' -: '
• 2*2£ j:. ’ /hour
The method o f  ca lcu la t io n  o f  the t o t a l  carbon in the 
loch water i s  as described on a; e 9 3 .
I t  has been brought to my a tten t ion  that the method o f  
ca lcu la t ion  have adapted from Strick land (I960 , p .8 3 ) and 
Vcllenv/eider ( IQ 69, r .72) may be open to a degree o f  in e s t ­
imable p o ten t ia l  cr or* ^be method as used does not account 
fo r  the fa c t  that there i s  a lso  some u n labe lled , c a r r ie r  
carbon in  the is o to p e  samples as supplied from Areersham, th is  
however, i s  sna il and does not d i r e c t ly  a f f e c t  the present 
considera tions . The ra t io  o f  0-12 to 0-1Z+ i s ,  however, la r g  
and i t  i s  p oss ib le  that the ap p lica t ion  o f  Amersham spec­
i f i c a t i o n s  in  such cases, and where the samples o f  0-12+ 
are d ilu ted  with what i s  probably s l i g h t l y  a c 'd ic  d i s t i l l e d  
water, may be i l l  advised . Recalculation, o f  the iven ex- 
a o le  by the a l t e r n a t iv e  method o f  u t U s i n g  the s p e c i f i c  
a c t i v i t y  o f  the loch water as d i r e c t ly  estimated from the 
corrected  count ra te  o f  the bariu m  carbonate p r e c ip i t a t e  
( 2p ,21.51 c j ca lcu la t in g  the carbon f ixed
by the l e a f  by simple p roportions  ( 350 x 2 ,201) y ie ld s  an
23,^+51
answer o f  2.2+6 pg .or, a f igu re  w ith in  1C o f  that
p rev iou s ly  obta ined, Rearing in  mind the other e rro rs  in ­
herent in  the use o f  C-12+ to estim ate primary p ro d u c t iv i ty  
i t  i s  f e l t  that th is  discrepancy, though i t  may vary, i s  un- 
1 i • - e ly  to i n fluence the resu 11s to a si rn 1 f i c a n t dogr01. fo r
them to be dismissed out i* hand, but ra ther  viewed with 
the caution a lready advocated.
APPENDIX LA
The ra t io n a le  fo r  the tab le  o f  conversion f  iCtoi-B 
devised by launders e t  a l  (1962) to d er ive  values o f  the 
to ta l  concentration  o f  d isso lved  inorgan ic  carbon in  lake 
water from a knowledge o f  pH, a lk a l in i t y  and temperature i s  
as fo l lo w s : -
ing  to the equation:
orange end po in t (pH A-.6) the carbonates and bicarbonates 
are converted to carbonic a c id  and fr e e  -X) ; as below:
+ H+ —*2HgC0, (2 )
I t  thus requ ires  two ac id  equ iva len ts  fo r  each o le  o f  
carbonate and one fo r  each mole o f  b icarbonate. e re fo re
i f  c = the molar concentration o f  the carbonates and P -• the
molar concentration o f  the b icarbonates, i t  thus requ ires  
b + 2c molar equ iva len ts  o f  a c id  to reach the methyl orange 
end po in t when t i t r a t in g  one l i t r e  o f  so lu t ion . Standard 
a lk a l in i t y  t i t r a t i o n s  are , however, g en e ra l ly  ca.rried out 
with 100 ml water samples and . 2 A sulphuric ac id . I f  
t ml o f  ac id  are used in  ... c l a t i t r a t i o n  then:
0 .02 t -  100(b  + 2c)
t «  3000(b + 2c) ( 3 )
The CÔ  d isso lved  in  water i s  in  equilibrium  accord-
V/hen a t o ta l  a lk a l in i t y  t i t r a t i o n  i s  made to the methyl
         . .    _______________
In the standard ca lcu la t io n s  the to ta l  a lk a l in i t y ,  expressed 
as ppm CaCO,,, i s  num erica lly  determined by m ulti L 1 the 
ac id  t i t r e  by 10. I f  f  *  the t o ta l  a lk a l in i t y  t -on:
T *  lO t
«  50 , 000 (b  + 2c) Of)
I f  a *= the combined molar concentration o f  carbonic a c id  
and fre e  CO ? and b and c are as de fined  p rev iou s ly  then, 
from equation (1 ) ,  the t o t a l  molar concentration  o f  carbon 
atoms = (a  + b + c ) , s ince each ra d ica l has lu s t one carbon 
atom per molecule. Thus i f  > ~ tho t o ta l  carbon present 
in  the water sarn ie  t i t r a t e d ,  expressed as mg/1, then, as 
there are 12,000 mg o f  carbon in  one mole:
C «  12,000(a  + b + c) (5 )
The t o t a l  a lk a l in i t y  can now be re la ted  to the carbon con­
tent by d iv id in g  equation (5 )  by equation Of) so that:
2. “  12.0Q0(a *  b 4- c)
T 50,000(b + 2c)
o r  : * 0. 24T(a i  b i  c)
(b + 2c)
Assuming in  equation (1 ) that fo r  fresh  waters the a c t i v i t y
c o e f f i c i e n t s  are un ity  then the io n is a t io n  constant (K^)
f o r  the d is so c ia t io n :
H_00. HCO," +
^ P P
can be w r it ten  as:
while  that (ICp) f o r  the d is so c ia t io n :
« —• “J*
IIGO_ CO -  + H 
3 3
can s im i la r ly  be w r it ten  as:
I! It0 -]K 2 _____
[4 an
3
where, in  both cases [ i + ]  i s  the hydrogen ion concentration 
o f  the water.
The terns a, b and c can thus be substitu ted  in  
equation (6 ) as:
- 1  "  b  L  ;  J  ?JL c . i n
%r
1 i  i
L..J. + b + b.teo
I J
thus C = C.2/+P~ ~   ---------------
2b, K + b
[ h+]
or -  (  ,, b;t f  J. .. \ t
o . 21»k1.Ih + ]  + o ,i&  /
where the expres ion in  brackets in  known as the ’’ conversion 
fa c to r ” .
Since the e q u i l ib r i  ■ istants ^ and K are torn er-  
a tu re  dependent (Tab le  \) t i e  appropria te  constants were 
substitu ted  in  equation (9 ) in  co i l in £  the values o f  the
con ver  ion ' c to rs  g iven  in  ''able P.
In  using th is  tab le  the appropria te  convers io  fa c to r  
fo r  the pH and temperature o f  the water sample i s  read o f f  
and th is  m u lt ip l ied  by the t o t a l  a lk a l in i t y  value as ppm 
OaGC  ̂ ( «  5° x meq/1'-(Spence. 1967)) to obta in  the va lue fo r
j
the t o ta l  carbon content expressed as mg/1.
Example. L e t  pH «* 7*7> temperature «  13°C and t o t a l  
a lk a l in i t y  *  68 ppm GaOO^f then from Table B the conversion 
fa c to r  *= 0.23 and hence the carbon content o f  the water 
«  0 .2 3  x 68 ** 17 rag/1.
remperature dependence o f  the f i r s t  (K^) and second 0) 
io n is a t io n  constants o f  carbonic ac id . pK *  - l o g .
Temperature °C 0 5 10 13  20 25
6.3 > 6. 32 6* if 6 6.^2 6• 33 6*55
10.63 10.56 1C.if9 10 . if3 IO .38 1C. .33
from Oolterman, II.L. (1970), Fethods fo r  Chemical \nalvsts 
o f  Freshwaters. IHP, London.
/actors fo r  the conversion o f  t o t a l  a lk a l in i t y  (n 
CaC k to angC/l 1 d ; data on pH and tamperatura .
_  o
Temperature d
0 ° c;05 . 10° 15° 20°
6. ' 0.33 0.37 C . 35 0.3/f 0.33
6.9 0.35 . C . 33 0.32 0.31
7.0 0.33 .32 .31 0.30 O.30
7.1 0.31 o.y 0 . 29 0.29 C.29
7.2 0.30 0 .2  9 0 . 23 0 .2 8 0 . 28
7.3 o . 29 0.23 C .27 0.27 0 .2 7
7. if ( .23 0.27 o . 27 0. 26 0.26
7.5 .27 0.26 0.26 0.26 ( .26
7.6 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.25 C.25
7.7 • 0.26 0.26 0.25 .25 0.25
7.8 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0 . 25
7.9 0.25 0.25 c.25 0.25 c . 25
3.0 0.25 0.25 0.25 0 . 25 . p f
i . l 0.25 0.25 0.2/f 0 . 2/f . ;■
‘ .2 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f • k
.3 0.2/* 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f .24
8 . if 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f
3.5 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2k
3.6 0.2/* 0.2/f 0.2/f • 0.2/f 0.2k
3.7 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2/f 0.2k
8.8 0.2/f 0.2/f 0 . 2/f 0.2/f 0.23
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\utoradiograph o f a specimen o f  c tag o,ce ton. or f o l i a  tus; 
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o f >14 activ ity  In the apical le&veis and the movement 
o f  carbon fixed in photosynthesis to other parts o f  
the plant; even to young leaves which had been kept 
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